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WHERE TO GO Honeymoon Cookery "And so my littlewife cooked this all herself) What does
Oldest Daily Paper Pub-
lished In Connecticut.

(HnJ-nr- Ewen MclntyreHowe mm
tively recent times. Where tbs waters
have receded a grove of stumps and brok-
en trees has been brought to view, partiy
buried in ths mod. They evidently grew
where they now are fonnd. Soms of ths
trees tie prostrate on the bottom of ths
lake, while fragments of others still stand
as stamps and anags. Bnt ths roots of all
ars yet fast In ths soil where in soms past
sgs they flourished. Those that are now
prostrate were evidently torn op by tbe "
roots, and tbs waters of the lake have
never moved them from where they felL
although they have been under water cen-
turies, perhaps. Others are still standiog
upright, although their branches have dis-
appeared and only the broken trunks re-
main like snags in ths water.

Lake Tnlare has been undergoing
steady change sines ths waters of tbs riv-
ers that feed it have been led away for ir-
rigation purposes. As is generally known,the lake lies in ths southern end of tha

Antnmn Bargains

San Joaqnin valley and has no outlet. Itis fed by Kings river, Tnlare river, Tula
river, Kasreah river and other smaller
streams that soms in from tbs Sierra Ne-
vada mountains on tbs east ' When this
lake first became known to Americans it

mors than thirty miles long and near
ly ths same distance in width, and con-
tained no less than ons thousand cquarsmiles. In seasons of drought it was n rob--
ably somewhat smaller, while in seasons
of much rain its size was very much
greater. The waters were diminished by
evaporation, except, perhaps, in times of
very great floods, when a portion of tbe
surplus might have overflowed the plainsinto ths San Joaquin river, fifty miles dls--
laat.

When Irrigation of ths Dlaina of Fresno.
and Tnlare counties was commenced tbs
water was led away freji ths rivers and
was taken out upon ths nisiha Bv this
means ths quantity which the lake annu
ally received grew less, and since evapora-tion went on as usual the natural conse-
quence was that ths lake began to recede.

It never was deep, not over forty feet,
perhaps. At ths present time it is only a
fraction of ita former depth. It haa -

shrunken away on account of the cattingoff of its supply of water from the rivers
nntil Lake Tnlare exists now nracticallv

To obtain the beat results, with whom to entrust
vaioaDie gooas to oe utunanea. Dyed or

Cleaned.
An Abbreviated Iiist

OF

WHAT WE DO
and what we have done for nearly a score of

years win neipvo solve uusproDiem.
Cleaning of Lace Curtains.

For this work we are especially equipped and
are handling quantities of the flnest text
dally.

Cleaning of Tennis and Outing Suits
of all kinds, also blankets, window shades, etc.
The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly

DYING AND CLEANING
of all varieties of garments,including men's suite,

ureases nxaue or ripped, etc.
LAUNDRYING.

For success in tills work we possess all the
quirements. Our laundrying of shirts, collars
ana cuus ana rancy unaerwear cannot oe nvauea.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of steam carpet cleaning Is

generally admitted, carpets are subjected to
less wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are
freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bugs. We call for, take up, clean, return and re--

7 carpeia at anon nonce.

The Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laundrying Co.,
OFFIOE8:

378 and 645 Chapel Street.
y oras :

(STATE LAWRENCE AND MECHANIC STS.

r,UKV&tVLXZ, tcr
FOR

Carpets
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Rugs,
Shades, Etc.

GOTO

STAUX & HEGEL,
8, lO, 12 Church Street.

LABSEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

L. W. ROBINSON,

Architect,
Bemoved to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
,t'

B. e.- - KUSSE1.L,
1 Architect!
S rmm satw, . st wtwer:

pXisccllaiieotts
Dr. ALEXANDER A. WALTER,

Physician and Surgeon Dentist,
342 Howard Avenne, New Haven.

PHYSICIAN Office Honrs. 8 to 10 uid lintSunday, 9 to 12.
DENTISTRY Office Hours, 10 to 12 and 1 to 3,

ireept Rnndar- anS tf
FOB HALE,

ALARQE, first quality French plate pierfor a tailoring or Urcwm
making establishment or private bouse; will b
ivvgnp tuquire.r

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders Left at

BRADLEY DANN'S, 406 State Street,ROBT VEITCH ft BON'S, 974 Chapel Street,UNSLEY. ROOT & CO. '8. 88 Broadwav.
Will receive prompt attention. P. O. addreiaHit K5. T.lRnltnxe U-I- 8 i

&Co.

Imorovefflents

MAKE DOST,

AKD DUST MAKES LOW PRICES.

Decorations Are Going On

Inside With Great
Haste.

BARGAINS
Keep Pace With The Men

As They Encroach On

Departments.

Merchandise Sacrificed

And Shrewd Buyers Take

Advantage of the Very

Low Prices.

COH'T ALLOW YOUR NEIGHBORS TO

BUY CHEAPER THAH YOU

: ; CAN.

When we finish our im
provements we will show
you the handsomest store
m Connecticut and a stock
of goods that will not be
surpassed by any house
m tne trade. Meantime
take advantage of the
dust.

Goods Must Go.

We cannot afford to
nave tnem spoiled with
paint and lime.

EWEN MclHTYRE & CO.,

CHAPEL STREET,
"OB"oT7i7- - Havon.Ot.

8 1-
-2 ClS One case (2,105 Vs)

Per Yd. printed Bedford Cords
in all the new dark
fall shades, handsome
patterns, at 84c yard
worth i2jc.

IZ 1- -2 CtS One case (2,050 yds
wm wj n 1

rer IO. orocne oras, in
slates, browns, modes,
navy, greens, garnets,
cardinal and black, at
i2c per yard. These
dress goods were made
to retail at 15c.

$2.25 One case White Woo
5Z.50 Blankets just received

$3.00 from the manufacturer
Per Pair, subject to slight im

perfections (no holes)
at $2 25, $2.50 and
$3.00 per pair. The
spots on these blan
kets are hardly notice.itaDie, prices 25 per
cent, less than perfect
goods.

SO OtS One case All Wool
Per Yard. Dress Goods, in the

latest fall styles, at 50c
yard. These cloths re-
semble high grade
Scotch goods so close
ly (worth from $1.50
to $2 per yard) that it
is difficult to see the
difference. . ,.

1.00 - Haskell Black Silks at
51.25 $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

51.00 Per yrd, are without
Per jfaobdoubt the best silks

: manufactured. - You
K . run no risk whatever
' - in buying these silks,

as we warrant every
yard not to crack,
crock or shift. We
are sole agents for this
city.

50C, 58C, All Wool Navy Blue
65c, 75c. Storm Serges, just as

81 Tsrif. popular as ever. We
have extra values at
50c, 58c, 65c, 75c and
$1.00 yer yard.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

in name. It occupies tbe shallow depres-
sion in ths lowest part of the vallev.
while what formerly was the bottom of
tbe lake is now wheat land and orchard.

Just on the edge of the water the rem--
nant of ths grovs of trees is fonnd. Hers
is wheie the great eeograohical change ia
suggested. The trees evidently grew on
dry ground. They could not have grownunder water. When tbey were crowing
Lake Tulare could not have been in exis
tence. . The trees ars older than the lake.

Tbey are willow, and some of them am
two feet or more in diameter, each as now
grow In tbe bottom lands along Kings riv-
er. They grew where they are now found,
and then tbe waters of tha lake over-
whelmed them, and being nnder water.
they have been preserved from decay, and
now ars brought to view by ths receding:
of the waters.

There seems to be bnt one theory bv
which the existence of the submerged
grove may be accounted for. The time
may not have been very long ago when
Lake Tnlare did not exlet. Thete is no
dispute as to its origin by those who have
investigated the subject. The ranees are
visible. There was a Urns when ths wa- - ,ters of Kings, Tnlare. Tale and Kasreah

There's Ko Place Like Home."

WHEN IT 13 MADK COMFORTABLE WITH

PARLOR OIL HEATER.

A Ijarge Variety Always on Band
AT THK

Oil, Vapsr and Gss Stove Store,
They are always clean, sirop'e and economical,

Saving time, trouoie ana expense.
Oil and Gasoline supplied.

C. P. MEBBIMAN,
154 Elm Street,

gg Opposite New Gymnasium.

SUMMER COMFORT
Found at last in the

VAPOR GAS STOVE
The safest, most efficient and economical hot

weather stove in the market. All the advan-
tages of gas at one-ha- the coat. Keep your
kitchen cool and save your health andJtstrength
dt using one.

For sale by dealers generally. If your dealer
aoeenx keep them, write to us.

GILBERT BARKER MAHUPG CO.,

Springfield, Mass.
JOBBERS IN VAPOR OAS STOVES,

Bole Agents for Pratt's Cklkbratid 8
BiflOLm. Ko otber should be used.

Local Agents E. T. Pierpont, C. P. Merrlman,
Curtis a tterpont, Jienry uenaricks.

leflQgtaw gmo

F. A. CARLTON,
PL0K.BIN6, STEAM AMD E&SFITTIKI

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OmOI 1B0 GEORGE, OOR. TEMPLE STREET

Steam dentins Building.
VKSTIMATRfl OIVE1ST..

PID1BIKG& BAS-FHTI- NB

J. H. niinKLEY. lTChnrea.
"REFRIGERATORS."

We make a specialty of the Eddy, haying sold
It for the past twenty years, and still continue to
ell them. If you want a first class article, the

very nest made, yousnouia see tne may at
360 State Street.

ISemeijexrs.

WATCHES
AND

Society
Emblems

AT

J. II. G. DURANT'S,
38, 40, 42 Churcli Street.

fREE

Copyright, 1891, by Houseworth.

TUESDAY, Sept. 6. E. HOUSEWORTH, our
on the eye, whom we recommend

as one of the best, will be viirh us on Tuesday,
Sept. 6, and will make no charge to examine the
eyes. All glasses guaranteed, with prices to suit
the times. WELL8 & GUNDE, 788 Chapel st.

gatttts, Oils, tt.
THE FINEST LINE OP

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PRIOE8, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tha Broadway Wall Paper Stsn.
Oome and examine our goods and yon wil be

surprised at oar prices for beautiful coomblna
Hons.

E. E. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

eral branches done well and promptly. Est!
mates given. E. ft. JEFPCOTT.
165 Elm street, corner ofTork

LePage's Paper Hangers' Sizing,

FOR

Painted, Kalsomined, or Ala-basti- ne

Coated Walls and
Ceilings.

ALSO,

LePage's Liquid Glue, all sizes,
FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396398 State Street,

COURIER BUILDING,

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A 8PECIALTY.
The beet of work guaranteed. A new and

Choice line of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenne.
J. F. GOODWIN.

HisctlVxutaus.

FOR SALE.
A number of Northern Vermont Horses

matched nairs and sinirle drivine Hones
well broken for familv and business use.

Also a roomy, easy riding liockway carriage.
Mat city maker. a ugni

BOSTON CHAISE
la perfect order. A good Phseton. Two single
oee double Harness.

W. & it. POOTE,
474 State Street.

Two useful Horses we have taken In exchange
Prim low ami tf

0. D. BOBIITSOJ. ,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar and Shop - Floors
Copings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STOKE WORK.

Office, 442 State Street,
an K1TW B1VK1I. CONST.

HORSES HORSES
We have just received two carloads of pre-

mium horses, comprising matched pairs, driving
horses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart horses, pur
chased especially for us by our own buyers; all
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

We expect to remain in the horse business
We try all our horses before showing sad know
Just what we are selling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
BALE STABLES,

150 to 154 Brewery St.
New Haven. Codd.

Vses Catlin's
DAY School for "is and Girls will reopen

15, at It , me. Place. si tf
MRS. THOMPSON

irILL her school September 12, at
TV 3 7tt S77 GROWN STREET.

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols
(Successors to the Misses Edwards)

Will Reopen Their Kuglialx andFrench Day School
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

OH THURSDAY, SEPT. 22d,
Circulars can be obtained on application at
si lm 67 ELM STREET.

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY MUSIC

82 CHURCH STREET.
MR. E. A. PARSONS resumes lessons on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.
87 3t

THE HOGARTH
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.

A. P. THOMES, A. M.
PRESIDENT.

Fall Term Opens Monday, Sept. 5th.

LARGE AND ABLE CORPS OF INSTRUCTORS.

Cntler Building, Cor. Church
and Chapel Sts.

The Krull Brans School of Languages, Room

FRANK H. 0SB0RN,
Pupil of Wm, Shakespeare, London, England,

VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING.

No. 708 Chapel Street. Boom 1.
WEDNESDAYS, on and after September 14.

The Elderaere
BOARDING and Day School, 136 Sherman

September Slst. En-
glish, French and German. Special arrange-ments made with pupils residing In distant partsof the city.

auv jt Principals.

THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY

Secures Positions for Good
Teachers of Every Grade.

Bend for circulars and registration forms or call
upon

A. G. FISHER, manager,
aul lm 871 Main street, Hartford, Conn,

'gvavtslavtSf &c.

THIS JS THE WEEK
To can your peaches. Don't wait, they will be

mgoer.
Native Stock.

Direct from Branford daily. Guaranteed the first
on tne market.

Choice Jersey Stock.
Bartletc Fears for canning:. Tomatoes for

catsup. Cucumbers for pickeling,any size,picked
to order. T be best all round apples on the market.
The Gravens win, good for any purposes.

No Cheese lke the Rockingham. We have
them, fu'l cream. Don't forget we are sole agts
for the Celebrated Ansonia Doughnuts.

At the old stand, 878 State street.

. E. NICHOLS,
Successor to Cooper & Nichols, r '

PEACHES, PEACHES.
For SATURDAY, Sept. 8,

100 Baskets Extra Fine Peaches
To be sold at 81.00 and SI. 25 per basket.

The best time this season to get suited.

Plums, Plums, Plums.
Best chance this season.

Lares baskets, absolutely sound, all varieties.
only 40 and 50c basket.

I r ion't say you are not reaay to miy your
Fruit for canning. If you wait longer you will
pay dearly for it.

worias oi Darnell rears cue oasKei.
Extra large Watermelons 20 and 28c each.
Extra Delaware Sweet Potatoes only 35c peck.
Fancy Tomatoes 20 basket.

Butter, Butter, Butter.
For awhile longer we will sell that fine Elgin

Creamery Butter at 2Sc lb.
uooa Butter sc 10.
A fancy full Cream Cheese 12 and 14c lb.

Bargains in Canned Goods,
Bargains in Flour and Sugar,

Bargains in Tea and Coffee.
EvervthlDg in our line marked at bottom pri

ces to catch the trade. Give us a call.
Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

NATIVE PEACHES,
From Mamden,

"Clapp's Favorite11 Fears, large and ripe, for
eating.

Bartlett Pears.
Large Citron Melons, genuine, from North Ha

ven ; green meated.
Also Watermelons, quality warranted.
Green Ginger.
Creamery Butter. 3U lbs for a dollar : Quality

can't be beat.
Durham Creamery.
Conway Creamery.

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street.

Telephone 729-- au25

A. FEHLBERG'S
New York Fresh Sausages of all kinds take the

lead. Also Cheese, Butter, Eggs.
We keen some of the very best brands of Flour.

Very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickels, Mus-
tard. Imported Sardines. Caviar, etc.. etc. Re
member our goods are not the cheapest but the
eeex. no jongress avenue,

ap7 a. x jsmaiCKa.

GOOD NEWS.
Meat, Poultry, Vegetables and Melons

Are Down Again to Their Old
Prices.

noma and see our roods and orlces and vou
will be convinced that the above is true.

IS. Schonberger's,No. 1, 8, 3 Central Market, Congress avenue.

HAVANA CIGARS!
Just arrived ex Steam

ship Yumuri consignm't
choice Havana Cigars, fa-
vorite brands. Trade sup
plied at market value.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS.

QOO Stato Stroot,New Haven.

Big Bargains in Groceries and Meats.
rVTHE best and flnest Corned Beef 80 lb. Beet
A. Back Steak S lbs for 25c. Best Bound Steak

10c to 14c lb. Fresh killed Spring Chickens and
Fowls at cost. Sugar, Flour, Butter, Eggs,
Cheese, and everything In the provision line
cheaper than any living store In the city. We
keep the best and no Inferior goods. Give us a
call and you will always come, and you will save
money. ISAAC SCHOENBERGER, 1337 Chapel,oor. Day street, telephone 698-1- 8. jygl

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butteifish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fish- ,

Weakfish, Lone and
Round Clams.

C38U STATE STREET.

PONCE MOUSSES.

We offer ex Brig "ura," now
discharging at Long Wharf; a
cargo of strictly

Fancy Ponce Molasses.
Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimbeiiy & Co.,
QaFORTXBS,

813-21- 5 Water Street.

love." Very true, Forum man, bat such
engagements are pie in comparison with
marriages that come to nothing.

A new mineral, not unlike asbestos in
its properties, has been disoovered in im-

mense deposits in the United States of Co
lombia. It is stated to be the color of am
ber, perfeotly transparent and lncombosti
ble. Experiments indicate that it will be
of great value for making bank-not- e paper
and as a g material. A white
varnish has been extracted from it.

The recent English election abounded
in funny scenes and humorous episodes.
Women played no small part in making
the campaign a lively one. Even the sis-

ter of the serious Mr. Wilberforoe, when
canvassing for her brother at Hull, in
dulged in a pleasant stroke of humor when
his partisans shouted, "Miss W'lberforce
forever 1" She replied, "I thank yon, gen
tlemen, for your good intentions, bnt I do
not wish to be 'Miss Wllberforce for
ever.' "

All medicines are not nn pleasant. Pine-

apple juice, says a St Louis physician, has
medicinal properties of the highest order.
In throat diseases, and even in diphtheria.
it has seldom failed to give relief, and as
an it is Invaluable. The
unpleasant taste viotims of indigestion ex
perience on rising in the morning can be
got rid of by the persistent nse of this
remedy, and as it goes at once to the root
of the trouble and removes the cause, the
cure is a permanent one.

It is seriously stated that we are indebt
ed to the Pompeiians for our knowledge of
fruit canning. When excavations were
first made on the site of the old city, jars
of figs were disoovered by a party of Amer
icans. When these were opened the con
tents were fonnd to be as perfect as when
poured into the jar nineteen centuries be
fore. Investigation showed that the fruit
had been pnt into the jar when heated,
and sealed over after the steam had been
allowed to escape. The following year saw
the establishment of canning factories all
over the United States.

The American university, which the
Methodists have long been planning to
start in Washington, will be a big affair.
It is intended to cost $10,000,000, and the

money which is to be given for its erection
and endowment is to be begged all over
the United States, if not all over creation.
Mrs. Logan, who has undertaken to raiee
a million dollars for the endowment of the
women's department, rt cognizes to the
full the national character of the under-

taking, and is to follow the political organ
ization in different parts of th country, at
least in outline, in her method of collect-

ing the funds.

Among the novel displays at the worlds'
fair will be that of tht Pennsylvania Rail-

road company, which will exhibit a minia-

ture road in operation, and show how
roadbeds are constructed and tracks laid.
The general superintendent of motive

power, who is in charge of the enterprise,
has secured a plot of ground three acres
in extent, near the main station at the
woild's fair, where all passengers are to
alight, and here four tracks will be pnt
down. The rails will be of the new stand
ard d rails, and each rail will be

sixty feet long; thus every rail that is laid
down will weigh a ton. These rails will
be fastened to the standard ties of the
company and will be beld in place by the
improved ballasts used by the company.

Keeping accounts is easy if yon know
how to make it so. It is related that a
young husband in New York found that
his pretty but extravagant wife was con-

siderably exceeding their Income. He

brought her one evening a neat little ac-

count book, nicely bound and looking very
attractive. This he presented to her, to
gether with $100. "Now, my dear," he

said, "I want you to put down what I give
yon on this side, and on the other writs
down the way it goes, and in a fortnight I
will give you another supply." A couple
of weeks later he asked for the book.
'Ob, I have kept the account all right,"

said his wife, producing the little leather
volume, "see, heie it is," and on one page
was inscribed, "Received from Algy, one
hundred dollars," and on the one opposite
the comprehensive little summary, "Spent
it all."

"Lore Can Never E.oae Its Own."
From Whlttier's Snow-Boun-

What matter how the night behaved;
What matter bow the north-win- raved?
Blow high, blow low, not all its snow
Co ild quench our hearth-lire'- s ruddy glow.
0 Time and Change! with hair as gray
As was my sire's that winter day.
How strange it seems with so much gone
Of life and love to still live out
Ah, brother: only I and thou
Are left of all that circle now,
The dear home faces whereupon
1 hat fitful flrelUht paled and shone.
Henceforward, listen as we will.
The voices of that hearth are still:
Ixok where we may, the wide world o'er.
Those lighted faces smile no more.
We tread the paths their feet have worn,

We sit beneath their orchard trees.
We hear, lilce them, the hum of bees

And rustle of the bladedcorn;
Wo turn the pages that they lead.

Their written words we linger o'er.
But in the sun they cast no shade.
No voice is beard, no sign is made.

No step is on the conscious floor!
Yet Love will dreoan. and Paith will trust
Sitce be wh9 knows our need is just).That somehow, somewhere, meet we must.

Alas for him who never sees
The stars shine through bis cypress trees!
Who, hopeless, lays lua dead away.
Nor looks to see tne breaking day
Across the moi'rnf ul marbles play !

Who hath not le&rned, in hours of faith.
The truth to flesh and sense unknown.

That Life is ever lord of Death,
And Love can never lose its own!

SAD.

Because a greyhound carries a long face
it does not follow that he is a sad dog.
Forest and Stream.

When man pictures a heaven for him
self be always has bis own mansion in the
center of it. Ram's Horn.

"We have no highway robbers now."
True: but we have plenty of fraternal

endowment societies." Boston Gazette.
The mosqultto bill is one of the meas

ures which goes into Dct immediately
after its passage. Union County Stand-
ard.

Teacher Now, Johnny, tell ns what yon
know abont CraaanB. Johnny Please,
mum, dudes wear 'em in their pants.
Puck.

'Are yon married or single!" asked the
oenens-tak-er of the lady of the house.
"Well, I hardly know," aha replied; "yon
see, the jury disagreed." Life.

"I think." said Mr. Smickine, "Til make
an astronomer of my boy." "Has he a
taste for mathematics?" "Wo. But he is a
wonderful gnesser." Washington 8tar.

Amateur Yachtsman How does it bap- -

pen that you have always lived near the
water, yet ao not auow uuw io swimi
Fisherman's Boy Don't have to swim. I
know how to sail. Good News.

Niece "Here's yonrear trumpet, Uncle
Canteer." Uncle Canteer "I guess I
won't take it I read in the
paper that the lecturer has been heard
from uaine to tjaniornia." juage.

Jess They are getting things down
fine now at Asbnty Park. Bess What are
the latest regulations! Jess No bathing
except on foggy days; no going to prayer-meetin- g

without a chaperon. Puck.
Soadda (pere) "Has this lover of yours

anr fortune?" Amy Scadds "No. pa.
but he has great expectations." "Of what
nature!" "He expects to marry my
father's daughter." Detroit Free Press.

"Mamma, I wonder why George Wash-
ington never liked to so swimming."
Mamma "I guess ha did when hs was a
little boy." Ralph "No, hs didn't, or

" "V weu 1 ed It for bread,but after it came ont of tha oven I oon
eiuaea i a bettor pnt sauce on it and call

"Ueoevteve, I am rottlnff onlv xl.flnn
year. Do yon think your affection itmn.
enough for you to become my wife on that
incomer- - rm airald not, Mr. Snippy,bat it is quite enough to become engagedon." Chicago News Record.

Patting It Delicately. "I hope von ap-
preciate the fact, sir, that In marrying my
uauguusr you marry a large-ofarte- gen-
erous gUt" "I do, sir (with emotion),and I hope she inherits those qualitiesI. . . n . . ...uu um tamer. srooKlyn lAte.

Mrs. Friendly What did your husband
say to yon to make yon feel so bad I Mrs.
Newly wed I told him that he hadn't been
to church since we were married, and he
boo-ho- o said: No wonder1 a a burnt
child dreads the fire boo-ho- Texas
bit tings.

Mr. Huckleberry No one admires
jaws waiinower ino one admires ma.
either. Mr. Huckleberry We had better
organize a mutual admiration society."
sd mire your eyes. What do yon admire
about me? Miss Wallflower Your good
taste.

THE RISE AND FALL OF VOICE.
Onee N Living; Thing Had One, sa

ine sane will Be Trne Aealn.
From the San Francisco Chronicle.

There was a time in the history of the
world when even the animals had no voice.
There were no sounds or noises then bnt
those made by the winds whistling about
mountain tops and howling through pri
meval forests, or of the waves dashing on
shores absolutely silent and dead. .The
animals of those geological epochs, being
in the plastic state preceding the develop-
ment of the oeseons structure that now
gives form and comeliness to the human
body, were just beginning to breathe the
riteriisi air witu a gentle respiration.
Ages, it should rather hs said epochs, were
passed in this manner, in the course of
whioh the habit of respiration developed
the lungs. Then the use of the throat es
sential to the taking of food produced
those organs necessary to speech, which
are called the pharynx, glottis and larynx.
It seems that providence, as a matter of
supreme convenience, made the same pas
sage serve tor eating, speaking ana breath
lug, although another arrangement was
possible, like the respiratory apparatus of
the eras hopper, which is. placed at the
aides. This is one of the very few excep
tions to the role whicn applies In common
to man and moat animals.

When the upper part of the throat
in an advanced etate of development the
act of respiration began to be accompanied
by certain inarticulate sounds, at first re
sembling the rough breathing of a person
whose air passages are obstructed by a bad
cold. Instinct soon taught the animal
that these noises could be increased by
forcing slightly the inspiration or expira- -
ton ft the breath, or by confronting the

muscles of the throat and eo emitting the
voice in a rapid eooceasion of indefinite
sounds. We have tbe right to suppose
that the yelping of sea lions represents
veiy nearly the human vi-ic-e in ita early
stages of development. The sounds of
the voice of the human being are, like
those of all antmalaand of all inntruments,
ibe result of a vibration of chords, and
are grave or acute according to tbe size of
these chords. There is little reason to
doubt that the first sounds made by ani
mals were low dowu in the musical scale,
but as the voice, guided by instinct, was
more and more ohhI, either for the pur-
pose of atnneeinent or to inspire terror,
they would naturally, in the case of many
species in which there was a more pro-
nounced development of the eranium, be
mode mote in the brad and Income what
we now call head tones. This change wsa
more rapid in animals living on the land,
the voice of those whose habits continued
to be amphibious remaining much the
same. There came in the coarse of time
to be a great variety in the voices of ani-
mals, determined partly by their size, bat
generally by the circumstances in which
they were placed. The different species
of the feline race living in forests cultivat-
ed the higher toned The lion adapted
his voice to the vast deeert spacea where
he roamed and gained a rcanty subsistence.
The dog in hU wi!d s'ato probably con-
fined himself to the lower notes of tbe
scale and expr-se- his hostility only by
balking. S:nce his domestication, having
acquired a sort of human sentiment, he
yelps and whines in the higher tones to
express feelings that are but imperfectly
understood. Tbe cat imitates the high so-

pranos. The horse, having a long neck
and a head nearly as long, imitates in bis
neighing most of the modern tenors. Tbe
animaUof tbe bovine tribe produce tbe
voice from low d wu 4a ihe throat, only
occasionally ventuiiug cn certain higher
and exceedingly unnatural notes. A great
variety of tone and compass Is found
amwg the birds, from the shrill scream
of those of a ravenous kind down to the
parrots, among which ate fonnd tbe bas-

sos, baritones and contraltos of the Ace.
The eiDging birdt combiue the high and
low tones with extraordinary flexibility of
voice and a perfection of vocalism at
which they arrived probably at a very re-
mote period of the world's history.

Man inherited from his immediate an-

cestor, the apes and monkeys, a voice of
considerable altitude, in which the lower
tones were almost UDknown. The mon-
keys chattered to their fellows from tree
to tree in shrill head tones, the natural
vocal expression of a west and timid race,
in whose physical formation the head bad
begun to hold an Important place. Tbe
npper notes of the register were character-
istic of tbe first men, as they still are of
savage tribes and peoples, and of the half
civilized members of modern society,
whose voices have never been subjected to
discipline. Tbe voices of country people
accustomed to magnificent distances and
conversation at long range are, if not
keyed higher, oftener used in tbe upper
ranges than those of city people, who feel
obliged by tbe necessities ot good Breed-

ing to moderate their tones. When a man
Is self contained he uses the middle and
lower tones of his voic-- ; when aury tbe
voice mounts gradually to the head. If
the gentler sex would oftener bear in mind
the eulogies ot Shakespeare and Scott of
that voice gentle and low, which is an ex-
cellent thing in woman, they wonld more
rarely have occasion to wonder wby they
have ceased to be attractive. Tbe music
of the Chinese, Japanese and of all wild
tribes is keyed high and sung usually in
falsetto, the lower notes being obtained
by drums, tomtoms or some other instru-
ments of the kind. Although tbeir songs
are far from agreeable to the ear, they
still think they can sing, an illusion
shared, it must be confessed, by a consid-
erable number of persons In the most re
fined modern society.

Tbs facts and eutgestiona contain proba
bly the reason for the belief expressed by
a French writer that the human voice is
gradually descending the scale. High ten-
ors and' eky-e- c raping sopranos are more
and more difficult to find, a great misfor
tune in these times when tbe Wagner ope-
ras demand each extraordinary vocal ef-
forts. Tbe Chronicle has already endeav
ored to explain the awful consequences of
this theory earned to its logical results.
It has shown how the sopranos will gradu-
ally become oontraltos; ths oontraltos ten-

ors, regardless of sex; the tenors baritones
and tea baritones bassos. It wonld be
well if the misfortune ended here, bnt
this is by no means all. When the whole
human race is only able to apeak in bass
tones there will continue to be a depres-
sion of the higher of these, nntil one sin-

gle dead level Is reached, above which ths
voice will be nnable to rise. To this un-

fortunate voice mueio in all tu forms will
long have been impossible. For a while a
conversation, whose ghostly solemnity can
only be imagined, will be carried on, and
then the vocal organs will oeass entirely to
exist.

A FOREST IN A LAKE.

Perhaps n Cine lo Iks Ac T rallfar
nla's Eeevnlrte Lake Tnlare.
From tbe Saa Francisco Chronicle.

Fkr&xo, July 31. Tbs low stags of
tbs water In Taks Tulare has brought to
notice a fact which appears to have con
aiderable Talus in pointing ont an impor-
tant geographical change which has taken
plaoe la osntral California within compar
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
FOB PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN H1BRISOX, of Indiana.
FOB

WniTKlAW REID, of New York.
State Electoral Ticket.

ELECTORS

ELI WHITNEY, SR., of New Haven.
PHILIP CORBIN, of New Britain.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1st District George Sykes, of Hartford
2d District John M. CAHP,of Middletown.
3d District Lucius Brigos, of Griswold
4th District I. De Ver Warner, of

Bridgeport.

For State Officers.
FOR GOVERNOR,

SAMUEL E. MERWIN, of New Haven.
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

FRANK W. CBESEY, of Manchester.
FOR SECRET ART OF &TATE,

STILES JUDSON, JR., of Stratford.
FOR TREASURE,

HENRY GAY, of Winsted.
FOR COMPTROLLER,

GEORGE M. CLARK; of Haddam.

aNOrHKK "TK1ITOR.X
There's no mistake abont it, the Demo

cratic distributors of patronage mustn't
ppoint honest and truth-tellin- men to

places In labor bureaus. It wont do.
Labor Commissioner Peck of New York is
an i11ns t ration of what harm an honest
Democrat can do in an office that calls for
a dishonest Democrat. He first surprised
himself by discovering that the reviled
McKinley tariff had been a big thing for
work and wages in the State of New York,
and then he surprised his fellow Demo-

crats by aotlng nuder the notion that he

ought to tell the truth even if he was a
Democratic labor commissioner, and even
if the truth would be a serious blow to his
party. So he told it, and his party hasn't
got over ''enssing" him for it yet. But
perhaps he will have a rest now, for
another Democratio labor commissioner
has been surprised in the same way that
Commissioner Peck was, and he too has
felt obliged to surprise and pain
his party by telling the trnth.
His name is Peele, and he is the chief of
the Indiana State Burean of Statistics,
which office he has held for fifteen years, and
all these years he has been a very accepta
ble Democrat. He started in to ascertain the
effect of the tariff on wages, but he did
not, like Commissioner Peck, address his
interrogations to the employers. He made

canvass of the wage earners of In
dianapolis, Evansville and Terre Haute,
and instead of suppressing the results an

il after election he has published them.
And he finds in Indiana, as Peck found in
New York, that the average wages of the
workmen have increased materially under
the operation of the tariff of 1890.

Such things as these are enough to damp
en even 'the enthusiasm of .the Montecillo
club. It is clear that Commissioner Peele,
like Commissioner Peck, is a traitor, a
leper and a Chinese pirate, and that he has
no business in such an office as he holds.
Reform is imperatively demanded in the
Democratic labor bureaus.

THE UGANDA DISTURBANCE.
The recent troubles in Uganda haven't

attracted as much attention as the troubles
in New Orleans, bnt they are quite as
important. The account of them given by
Mgr. Hirth shows some of the difficulties
which attend the spread of the gospel in
that locality. He says that the Roman
Catholics at first got the better of the
heretics, bnt were then crushed by the
superior arms of the English fort and
driven back into the Province of Buddu.
It was only after they had been' driven
gradually from all the other provinces,
and even from the islands of the Nyanza,
that the English and the Protestant Bagon- -

das consented to lay down their arms.
King Mwanga and the Catholics were
allured to the fort onathe pretext of put-

ting an end to the conflict and of

loyally dividing the country. When
once possession of the King, the English
officers or, aa is more exact, the Protest-
ant Bagandas, dictated their own will. The

country is divided up into three parts.
The Protestants, hitherto always inferior
In number to the Catholics, keep one por
tion, which is equal to four-sevent- of

Uganda, including the Nyanza Islands.
The Baganda Mussulmans have been re-

called from Unyoro, and will occupy
of the coantry. The Catholics

are to have the other seventh. In the
three portions thus parcelled out the Pagan
party, made up of all those who wish for
no religion, have revolted and already
count many adherents. The Protestants
are seeking the aid of the fort
and the Maxim gun to suppress
the Pagans. The Catholics alone, he

complains, are forbidden to fight the
heathen, while all their missions outside of
Bnddu have been destroyed. He expresses
the opinion that the English Resident has
called in the Mussulmans to act as a sort
of "buffer" between the Protestants and
Catholics, and that he will permit the
Catholic women and children to be sold to
them as slaves. He farther accuses the
English officers of enoonraglng Mohamme

dan rites of their hatred of
the Cathollo religion, and says that Mo

hammedanism is likely to become the Stato

religion.

EDITORIAL. NOTES.

A defeated prize fighter is a miserable

being. He can't even nna gooa grounds
for sympathizing with himself.

Chicago will have to look ont for Kansas

nitT, Laura C. Fleming was divorced

from her husband last week in Kan
mtv. and the nrooesa took 1 minute and

rf i
41 seconds.

A writer in the Forum says that "every
enaaeemcnt of marriage that oomsfl to

a brand never found wanting, which
has not only established but sustains
the reputation of its manufacturers.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Steam or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. Firat-elaa- a

work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings.

WE REPEAT

SHEAHAN &
8TEAMFITTER8 AND PLUMBERS, Telephone call 404-- 3.

QOl STATU

rivers all flowed northward nnobstrncted.
and reached tbe ocean throngh the chan
nel of ths Ssn Josqnin. The rivers that
now discharge their waters into Laka Tn--
lsrs then probably emptied into ons river
somewhere in the vicinity of ths present
lake, and from there flowed northward
along the lowest part of tha valley and
reached ths San J nquin near tbs present
town of Mendota formerly Whites Bridaa.
Tbe channel or jannels of this old river
still ex let, and la times of very great flood
some of the waters of Kings river, and
perhsps also a poriion of the surplus wa
ters of ths lake, still finds its way to tbs
San Joaquin through this old channel.
which is called Fresno slough.

From the Coast mountains on ths west
flows Los G aloe creek. OpiKwite. on ths
east, from tbe Sierra flows Kicgs river.
It was the sediment brought down by these
two streams that made ths lake possible.
Each of these two streams d.pooited im-
mense quantities of gravel and soil where
they emerged from the mountains upon
the plains. Every flood brought down an
increased quantity. Tha sediment from

ings river approached the center 'of ths
valley from the east, forming a ridge.
Los Gatos did likewise froin the west.
The two embankments credoally ap
proached each other tiil tht-- met in the
center of ths valley, and the embankment
was compiets trom tbe foot of tbe Sierras
to ths base of tbe Coast mountains, and
the waters of tbs southern end of the val
ley were thus ahut in.

Undoubtedly this was the origin of Lake
Tulare. The waters conld no longer es
cape and collected in the southern end of
tbs valley. Tbe nign ridge croesing tbe
valley from aide to side is there to epiak
f.ir itself. As stated, in times of great
flood ths viler still rises to a height suffi
cient to flow over the lowest part of ths
ridge and by this exit reches tue San Joa-
quin. Tbe ridge ia not a narrow one, bnt
is many miles wide, sloping gradually off
to ths south and north.

It is not now difficult to account for the
submerged grove of trees in the bottom of
tbe lake. Before tbe two embankments of
sediment, approaching from the east and
west, met in the center, there was nothing
to hinder the waters from the rivers far-
ther south from flowing out to tbe San Jo-

aqnin.
Bnt suddenly, we may enpprae, a flood

probably larger than osnal came down Loa
Gatos and Kings rivers, bearing drift and
aand, and tbs last gap in tbe embankment
was filled and the channel for the escape
of the wsters from tbs southern part of
tbe valley was closed. The laks would be
formed immediately. Tbs trees would be
covered with water as they stood. Ths
water would preserve them from decay.
and here cow, with the receding of tbe
water of tbs lake, they are found.

Thns, per hapa. an important chapter in
the past history of California geology and
geography may be learned. It is probable
that Laks Tnlare did not exist two hun
dred years ago.

fUiscell&neotxs.

Quarantine is not a pleas
ant condition to be in.

Suppose all those afflict
ed with ills resulting from
eatma non-nutrito- us indi
gestible food were threat--
enea witn quarantine, wnat

rush there would de for
Street's Wheatine and White
Oats.

Ouaht not the laws of
health and self-preservati- on

toprevail at your table al
ways, wiwout compulsion f

All arocers sell Wheatine
and White Oats.
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ITA ICE a
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SPECIAL TO FAEMERS.

1,000 Bushels
GRASS SEED

JUST RECEIVED BY

FRANK S. PIiATT, 374 and 376 Stats Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

The fact that on account

of changes soon to be

made in our store, a
1

small sum of money
will buy reliable, high
cost goods.

$1.17
Is the price marked this
week on some reliable

goods.

M.Bristol&Sons

854 Chapel Street.

&
FRIEND IN NEED

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
' Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
ox uonnooncm tne great natur
Pas bennlused for more than fifty years, and Is the
nestKnown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Braises, Burns, Outs, Wounds aiu asjsternal injuries.

DsRWtT, rosrletera AmmuU

WHT SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
Vhen a tingle Oottocco Tablet will
complete! counteract all on pleasantand hurtful results ef
Invaluable for alMpleaaneM, nerTou- -

ueaa, ujmvvfmtm, auiu outer auoraers
resulting from use of tobacco. De-

lightful and recommended by med-
ical71 fraternitythroughout the world.
Trr thorn. Samnle haw.. i.

25c. K. O. Lbwis A Co., U. 8. Aata
for StxAm. Oerrocco Co. .Hartford.

JiiZamme quality and price before ordering else
where.

iiotcls.

MOSELEV'S .

New Haven House
Offers comforrableauarters forstranmrs viidt--

ine New Uaveo. also rooms en suite for families
looking tor temporary homes for the fall and
winter.

1V80 BETH H. MOSELKY. Proprietor.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
flavin e fitted up th entire floor over our store,un capiunx. of our dining parlors is sreatly in--

creasea. are prepared to arrange for Ban
quets, Buppei or Dinners, with Societies or
bodees. vate parlors oiserved for Theater
Parties. Rooms especially arranged for the ao
eommc nation of ladles.

A. If. LOFER CO..ow tr. 1 and 8M Ohar-- v

E. F. AETdEy
VOOIU s, u, u.

, Open Fireplaces.
HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.
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Union Square, (north) cor. Bdwaj,
Ner York City.

Established Oyer Sixty Tears
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F. M. BROWN &CO.Boys' solid school shoe for OSo at ourNEWS JOTTINGS.IRELAND REVISITED.TW BUTT --SEVENTH O. V.
great fire sale. . D. W. Cosorovs & Co.

Hnarh Reynolds Writes of His Visit
1 atto Bis Native Country Some Irish

Bulls Am Englishman Who Bated
- Three- - dollars' worth of shoes for
bur err eat fire sale.

Vk. NEELY & CO.

Raw Have. Friday. Sept. , 1M.

Weather To-Da- y Fair.
TELKPHOtfV

Ho. m.

burg. They were the only raw troops in
the division. General Hancock rode in
front of their ranks and addressed them:
"You are the only Connecticut regiment I
have," he said. "See that you do nothing
discreditable to your state." A few days
after the battle be highly commended their

GRAND CENTRAL

I nan red for $26,000 Cerner Stone
Iaaylna; In IHeriden Teaterday
Crimes and Casualties. ,

The late Peter Chute of Hartford, who
was killed by the oars at Bristol, was; In

. . VAItt BATEN HEWS.
Fair Haven East Board of Belief to

Meet Returning: From Vacation
Trips Rebuilding at litverr Stable

Cultivating: Bound Clam on an
Oyster Bed Sainted the New Sound
Steamer Inspecting; the Sluiceway

Fair Haveners feettlng Impatient
Over the matter Personal mention.

Their Reunion in WaUlnartorsl Yes-

terdayAddresses by General Her-
nia, President Clark and Others
Deaths of the Year Simeon JT. Fox
of This City the Newly-Electe- d

President. ":"

t93t D. W. C080BOVK & Co.
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

--
" But One American, Governor Me-Klnl-

.

- LowDON, Aug. 30. 1893, The trials and
tribulations of a New Haven wanderer

..Men's solid working shoe 02o at our bigsured for $30,000. One policy of $1,000 was sauv ..." ; :.v" D w. COS0B3V at uo.
in the Knights of Colnmbus. His funeral 77771 the U. S.

Signals on OCT
Build in f--

The Twenty-sevent- h regiment; C. V.,
held their twenty-fourt- h anrnial reunion

bravery and valor. Une hundred ana
thirty-tw- o members of the regiment were
killed in this battle.

Before the battle of Chanoellorsville a
Pas Rise. 1:24.
vun Seta, :!!.cropping his way through Europe may not The warden and burgess of Fair Haven'

East will meet on Friday, September 16,
from 2.to 4 o'clock, to sit as a board of re

stxone nioket line was thrown out underat Walllngford yesterday. The day was
clear and pleasant, the entertainment at D.S.OA1TBLX.r. at. BROWH.

Will be held ", " :'. .

Bert Alexander of Stamford, aged eight;
had a tooth extracted yesterday. He near-

ly bled to death before the flow of blood
could be stopped.

John H. Boss, who has during the past

be devoid of interest to readers of the
OouwEa. I arrived in Ireland on the 9th
inst.; I visited my native place, which I
left thirty-fiv- e years ago. Next I visited

Blarney castle and kissed the famous

Blarney stone. I then wended my way to

We've been busy thinking of
your cold weather wants while
you were tiying to keep cooL

Not your wants alone.either.
The hoise behind which you

had so many a pleasant spin or
that worked so faithfully while
overheated humanity demurred

the command of Colonel, now
Major-Gener- al Mills, while the main body
was changing their position. The rebels,
however, made a flank attack upon them,
overpowering the line and taking eight
comnanles of the Twenty-sevent- h prison

Walllngford was royally hospitable and
the speeches were excellent.. Over 300 went
from this oity and probably more than 400,
including about 160 veterans with their
families and friends, attended the reunion.

lief and hear any statements of taxpayers
regarding their assessments. The meeting
will be held at the store of C.E.Bray, clerk
of the borough.

On Wednesday evening there was no
season conducted the Pease house at Say- -

the Lakes of Killarney. A party of users. These were paroled soon after. The

HEW HAVES, COlQf.

torn Months $1.60; On Mohth,
cents; On Wm, 15 oent gnraui
Owr v &aents.

Friday, September 9, 182.
HMW AOTCBTISCHKNTB FOB TO-DA-

Choice Goods C. E. Hart & Co.

brook, is missing snd left (3,000 in un-

paid btHs?" Among his creditors are Charles
Pease, owner of the Pease house, and sev

F.M.
Brown
&Co.

- must be kept warm and com-
fortable this winter.eral employes and merohants in Saybrook.

Headed by Landrigan's band the party
from this city marohed from the corner of
the green to the station and took the 10:15
train to Walllngford. From there they
went to the town hall and held the usual
business meeting.

other two companies, with a third formed
of the remnants of the other eight, com-

posed the regiment.
Their next fight was at Gettysburg.

When they were crossing the wheat field
in that memorable fight, Lieutenant-Colone- l

Merwin and Captain Chapman, who
was commanding the newly, made com-

pany, but whose commission did not ar-

rive until after his death, were killed

Americans set out from Killarney in a
four wheeled vehlole for the bead of the
lakes, fifteen miles distant. Five miles of
the distance Is up a ragged mountain Bide.

Tourists have to go over the mountain on

the backs of ponies. The ponies are rather
email. I weigh two hundred and sixty-fiv- e

pounds. When I mounted I asked my

Mr. Pease has attached everything belong-
ing to Boss.

No-v-r is the time to look

meeting of the council No. 3, B. of B., but
a speceial meeting will probably be called
for next week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Francis are at Niagara
FaUs.

The family of J. T. Hillhouse, the drug-

gist, have returned from the Hotel Pem-

broke, Woodmont, after a stay of several
weeks.

The families of T. Ot. W. Jefferson and

The dead body of Jeremiah Manwaring
of Nisntio was found near the railroad
track just west of Niantio yesterday, one for Bargains in Summer

Clothing:. We want toarm being ont off and the head and face

Daily unav wm. nwr cl vu.
Entertainment New Haven Open House,
For Bale Horse W. A R. Foote.
For Rent Rooms Johnson & Brother.
Grand Shopping Emporium F. K. Brewm 4k Oo.
Public Inspection Steamer Richard Peek.
Probate Notice Estate of Christopher Bornmann
Wanted Girl George Baldwin.
Wanted Woman 87 Olive Street.
Wanted Girls Eureka Employment Agency.
Wanted Situation 63 Beers Street.
Wanted Situation 188 Hamilton Street.

Just how cheaply it may be
done you'll learn later on.

Meantime, if . you'd like to
look over enough horse blank-
ets to equip a Cossack Soma
for a Siberian campaign, we'll
be glad to show them.

Bear to Center Stairs.

beinor badlv bruised. He was formerly make room for Fall Goodsguide if there was any reason to tear that
my pony would run away with me he fireman on the New London Northern and

- FBESIOXRT CLABK'S ADDRESS.

Presidents:. B. Clark of Milford pre-
sided and delivered the following address:
Comrades, Friends of the Twenty-sevent- h

and Citizens of Walllngford:
I am glad to meet so many of my brother

comrades again at our reunion under so

and will sho-- some Extrawas twenty-fiv- e years old. It is supposed
he was killed bv the cars.

Beat
8pC 7,

W.
From Ponce De Leon's

there. In the battle of Gettysburg thirty-eig- ht

of the decimated regiment were
killed and wounded.

When the regiment was muBtered out
soon afterward at the expiration of their
time of enlistment, CoL John B. Brooke in
his last Order to them commended them

Bargains. Every Suit inF. C. Crouae. the supervising architect
WUTHKB HKCOKD.

A. De Matty have returned from Short
Beach.

H. H. Thompson is keeping bis horses
at the stables of J. H. Augur while the en-

largement of his barn on Front street is
under way. A large addition is being

Men's, Boys' ana unu-dren- 's

. Clothing marked
of the Armour Dressed Beef company of
Chicago, arrived in Meriden yeaterday with
the plana for the new building the compa down $2, $3, $4 and $5

each. If you want to fit
DELICATE. DELIGHTFUL

Florida Water,
ny is to erect in that city on South Colony
street.

John B. Brooks, whe shot his wife and

"Faith he won't; he is like a game
oook."

I asked why the - pony was
like a game cockf

My guide answered: "Indeed, sir, he
would rather die than run."

When our party were all mounted we
headed for a pass in the mountain known
to fame as the Gap of Danloe. At this
stage of thejourney began an ordeal try-
ing in the extreme. It was with great dif-

ficulty that I kept my equilibrium on the
pony. We were beselged by a' horde of

nHUOATIOM fOB
Asnicournui, DaPAanOdrt,,- - 1

Orrics or ns Cnw I
OV TH WUTHKB BURBltJ. f

WisamaTos. D.O., 10 p. m., Sept. 8, 1898. J
For New England: Fair; slightly warmer;

southerly winds, becoming easterly. i

For Eastern New Ycrk: Fair; easterly winds.

Such couch-comfor- ts as these
make the coldest night even as
an August evening.

You don't want to use some
yourself or children, comechild in Stamford and thea shot himselt, THE BEST,

favorable circumstances.
One year has passed since our last meet-

ing, and with it have gone three of our es-

teemed members, whioh shows that our
ranks are fast thinning out, and I would
say just a word to those outside opr ranks
that feel, go poorly because our government
seems W them rather liberal with pension2
ing her soldiers and families. I do not
have as much sympathy for this class as
many do. While we were at the front

to ,the Hub. one nunareais still alive and may recover. Mrs. Brooks
and the child are now out of denser..

on their record in the warmest terms.
In closing, Mr. Price spoke of the nine

graves of members of the Twenty-sevent- h

at Gettysburg and concluded: "As long
as the nation survives those graves will be
kept green, and I have thought it indeed
'a sweet and noble thing to die for one's
country.' ". -

The BevJ Mr. Marble made a very bright
address, calling on the whole people as the
country's guard in the perplexing ques-
tions that are obtruding themselves and
demanding solution.

built to the barn and other improvements
made which will require three weeks to
complete. The horses are to be kept in the
basement of the new stables.

Mrs, O'Connell of 227 East Chapel street
has as a guest Mrs. Minnie LFlynn of New
Britain. - "

. . .
"

Miss Edith Porter, the soprano of Grace
churoh, is the guest of Mrs. C. W. Kellogg
of Edwards street.

On the Bargain Table for-da- y

only.styles of the best NewTha laying of the corner atone of All of them as yet, perhaps.iYork and. Boston housesSaints' Memorial church--, in Meriden took
plaoe yesterday afternoon, attended with

Local Weattmermepon
FOB SZPTKKBKa 8, IBM.

8
A.M.

to ' select from at thisimpressive ceremonies. Bishop Williamss
r. a.

out most people who are
blanket-wis- e are buying them
now not only because the
first pick is apt to be the best,
but because Jack Frost has a

of Middletown officiated as. master of cer-
emonies, and was assisted by Rector Ban-dal- l

of St. Andrew's as oensor bearer.Bev.
they . were home accumulating wealth.

29c bottle.
Wast 3Com, Chapel Street Batraaoa.

Every lady wants one of
these handsome, comfort
able

only wish our soldiers long lives so that
Mr. WUdman of Walllngford and Bev. Mr,

80.8B
60 --

78
NW

4 '
Cloudless,

,. 80.41

5?

. w
10

Cloudless.

Barometer.
Temperature . . .
Humidity
Wind, direction.,
Wind, relooity,.
Weather

Great Markdown Sale at
the Hub. We are making
prices that are hound to
sell them. We shall be
glad to see you at any
rim a cnrl uHll n50

wretobed loosing people ottering au sorts
of trumpery for sale.

Our diffioult ride through the Gap of
Dunloe came to an end at last, and we
found ourselves at the head of the lakes,
where boats whioh had been sent from the
hotel awaited us. We were quickly seated
in the boats and we were being wafted
down the lakes. .The lakes and the sur-

rounding scenery inspire one with a feel-

ing of pleasurable admiration, whioh is
fittingly expressed in the words of Tom

Letters of regret were received from
Colonel Bostwick of Brooklyn,

Henry B. Harrison, with his usual
substantial token of rememberance, a
check for $25; W. D. Shelton of North
Cambridge, Mass., Lynde Harrison of New

Bobinson of Yalesviue as acolytes.
PERSONAL NOTES. habit of stealing stealthily into

One of Captain Isaac Potter's oyster
beds down the harbor has been set apart
for the raising of round clams, it having
been found that they would grow more
prollficly than oysters. Some very large
clams have been taken from this bed, rakes
thirty feet in length being required for
catching them.

The east side firemen are talking about
their proposed trip to New York next

you the Almanac just when he plantielletteReturning; New Haveners and Some
- a. mi I least exDectedDepartlnar for September Outing:.

Mr. John W. Carter, a well known eleo- -

not last long, so do not ?n.e blanket-chanc- e that will WraDDefS.

those miserly citizens would nave to con-
tribute longer than the average soldier
lives.

That is just what gives our country its
strength. we have the smallest
standing army in proportion to our in-
habitants of any nation, and yet we are
the strongest nation; why? It .was said
by the great criminal Wilson, when asked
why he did not escape from the Connecti-
cut state prison as he had done from many
western prisons, he says, the strength of
the Connecticut state prison does not lay
in its walls, but in its officers.

The strength of our nation does not lay

trioian, employed by the New Haven E'ec

teas temperature. W.
Max. temp., 70; mm. temp., 49.

Precipitation, Inches. --
p- .

Max. Telocity ot wind,
Total excess or deficiency of. temperature since

January 1, al9S degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of preoipitationsince

Jan. 1, 1.63 in.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below aero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates

only last as long as this partic
Moore:

Oh, who that has ever bad nature complete
Would ask how we feel it or why it is sweet f trio Liuht oompany, together with his delay. ular lot does tempts you withwife, left yesterday for his home in Sulli Watteau back, deep yoke, full

sleeves, belted, in polka dots,
stripes, figured and warm
colorings.

Haven and others.
Harrison's check was by

request used for buying a boutonniere of
three flowers, a counterpart of the three-leafe- d

clover, the emblem of the Second
corps, whioh was found lying beside each
plate at the banquet in the armory. What
remained of the money from this will be
put in the treasury of the regimental asso-
ciation. -

Among the ladies present was Mrs.
Chapman, mother of Captain Chapman,
and of whom General Merwin spoke in his
address.

van county. New York state, for a two I2-- blankets (the largest size
HOB CLOTHING HOUSE.trace of precipitation too small to measure. made) at $3 69 the pair.

There's a little cotton in them,Snow is malted and resulting depth Of.

not known.

month. They have been invited by the
New York Veteran and Exempt Firemen's
Sons, whose annual fall reunion is always
a notable ocoasion. In a few day s the local
firemen will take action in the matter of
accepting the invitation.

W. L. Noble, who has been running one
of Parker's bakesy wagons, has accepted a
position with George W. Mallory in his
oyster business. Mr. Noble gave np the
bakery route to accept a position in Phila-

delphia, but an attaok of illness prevented
him taking the job.

The Fair Haven oyster steamers down

Our party left Killarney en route for the
lakes undercover of umbrellas. Later on,
the sun came out of his hiding place. The
rain olonds were dispelled and we were
favored with a delightful day. We were
congratulating one another on our good
fortune on escaping a drenching, when one
of the boatmen broke into the conversa-
tion and said:

"And shure, sir, it didn't rain this

in its (standing army, bnt in the way it
treats her soldiers during service and after but a great deal less than you'd S1.68.

Voa will woBrr Uiat as much beauty aaa1

110-11- 2 Church Street.

weeks' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bush are away for a

two weeks' stay. They will visit the
Adlrondacks, TJtica and other places.

Mr. B. 0. Judson has returned to Paris,
I1L, after a month's stay in North Haven.

Sergeant of Police William E. McBride

LeeiL Riwt.
expect at that price.SrtoC Bum caa be bad fvr ao a aey.Near FJeretor.

Attend Childa basin reallege. 1

i

No reason why you shouldn't
morning, what you thought was rain was
only the perspiration of the mist. What
we call rain here is a Killarney shower."

I asked him what he meant to have us
understand by a Killarney shower.

"When it rains twenty-on- days, sur,"

and wife returned borne yesterday from
his ten days', visit to Springfield, Mass.
Last evening bis cheery presence at polioe
headquarters was distinctly felt by every
one who had ocoasion to enter police

wards, also soldiers' families, so that
when her flag is insulted, her sons flock to
the rescue, and in forty-eigh- t hours a
standing army is raised that surprises the
World.

We believe in that flag during war, also
in peace.

To the citizens of Walllngford I will say
I am well aware what it costs a few of you
to prepare for an occasion like this; I will
also say that none can appreciate more ful-
ly such kindness than onr soldiers, and
may the same spirit that caused you to
give up yonr sons for our country repay
you now.

buy your office furniture as
cheaply as anything else.

the harbor yesterday afternoon joined in
the steam salutes paid to the new steamer
Bichard Peck as she sailed graoef ully np
the harbor.

Miss Kate MoKlernan, 167 Chapel street,

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

An interesting letter from Samuel Simp-
son, esq , of Wallingford was by some
mistake not received until after the meet-

ing adjourned. The letter contained some

interesting remlnisenoes of the days of the
war at the time of the organization of the
Twenty-sevent- h regiment and would have
proved very acceptable to the veterans
present.

Ladies Black Sateen

Skirts,
with scalloped ruffle, beauti-
fully embroidered with silk.on
black, lavender pink and
retl." :

Walking made easy with Bojml shoes.
Entire saw Una at ha ewxtalaa and port-

ieres) at Cramptoa'a, CM Caapel street.
Iflai Grace OHs of 383 Washington

street, who has been very ill with typhoid
fever, is recovering.

The reunion of the Ninth O. V. will be

bald, at the Arlington hotel, Washington,
during the coming encampment.

We don t keep safes.but nave
everything else you need.

Cutler desks are the best
has returned from Sunset Beach.

Daniel and Michael O'Conaell have gone
to St. Michael's college, Toronto, to resume
study.

Mrs. George Jackson of Fillmore street
has for her guest Miss Allle Connelly of
Springfield.

was the reply.
It rained in torrents during a good deal

of the time whioh I spent in Ireland. In-

deed, I began to think that an unpropitious
fate had pushed me into the front end of
a Killarney shower of the first magnitude.
In the intervals between sunshine and
showers I visited the old Irish house of
parliament, Dublin castle and Guinness &

and therefore the cheapest.Raising InRannerRepublican

William A. Harris, manager of the
Western Union Telegraph company, and
wife leave y for a two weeks' trip to
Omaha and Denver.

S E. Dibble and family of 658 Orange
street have returned from their vacation
at Pine Orchard.

James B. French and family of 235

Bishop street have returned fcom West-broo-k,

where they spent the summer.

Kterlden. At the Big Store figures SI.94.
Birraia Table, Cnlenrear, West Stores, Hala

Floor.they are about as low priced as
any, too.Burgess snannon, nay ton ana Alien are

the committee of the Fair Haven East
government having in oharge the com-

plaint against the sluiceway as a publio
nuisance that has been submitted to the

The Keiohaata' association of Connecti-

cut held its first annuel meeting and con-

vention yesterday aftenuwa at the state

capitol.
Frank ICnnsoa, who was ai rested in

Bridgeport for stealing an overcoat belong-

ing to Hugh Dillon of thia city, was fined
$50 and costs in the Bridgeport city court

The republican banner raising in Meri-de- n

will take place next Thursday even-

ing. It is expected that H. E. Benton,
chairman of the stats committee, will be
present.

Heaataa of Aaneanhrrsnen of 1 8 8 5.
Tha members of the state legislature for

REPORTS DEATHS OF THE TKAB.

George T. Dade of New Haven, the
treasurer, reported that the receipts had
bees $90.75 and the expenditures $78.01.
Besides Otis there was a bill of $17.26 to
be paid, which would leave a balance) of
$4.48.

The following deaths were reported dnr
ins the year as follows: Adrian C. Ttoaha,

Revolving ollice chairs and Time to take them off!
The tan of summer. the

(Jo s brewery.
On board the steamer going from Dub-

lin to Holyhead I fell in with an English-
man, who pspved to be a manufacturer of
cotton goods in Manchester. He showed
me every poeaibld attention on the ground

other business sanctum com
Mrs. George W. Peck and daughter have

returned from the Island house, Adiron-
dack mountains, where they have been
guests for the past five weeks.

wrinkles of laughter.
CREAM OF CUCUMBERSforts here at pleasant prices.

If you re just starting in or1885 held their reunion at Savin Boek AND ROSES
refitting and refurnishing, you will do it.

board of health. On Wednesday Health
Officer Wiight and George M. Grant and
A N. Whoalor of tha board of health in-

spected the aluiaer and considered it in
pretty bad. shape- - Tha committal will re-

port to the board of health. While tha, in-

spection was in progress there was a pretty
spicy debata between some matchers of tha)
borough committee and thosa who are op-

posed to opening tha outlet. Tha people

that X was an American, ueaeoiazeatoat
there was only one American whom ha did
not like. He did not leave me long in
doubt as to whom the obnoxious American
could be. He explained that
HB MEANT GOVERNOR u'ltlSLIY 09 OHIO.

My new English friend took the same

David Bockwall and Charles Sparry of
Company E; Captain James B. Bradley,
John Brady and Henry C. Wakely, Com-
pany F; Frederick Doebele, Company K;
Samuel Beach and Nelson Vibberta, Com-

pany B.

may find something to interest
you in the carpet hall

itev. JJr. jobnis. Todd ot soutnern yait-forni- a,

formerly pastor of the Church of
thai Badeamer in thia etty, who la at preaH
ent spending a short tira in thia --aatyY is
daily greeted by scores of friends mho are
TTijninsn'.tTT sea bins, sad anxioms that he
ebooid paolooa; bis stay in this city. Dr.
Todd will, however, be unable to comply
with the wishes of his friends and feels
obliged to return to his southern Califor-
nia boms in two or three) days. The doe--

18c tube
3 for 50c.

West Stcrea, Main Floor.
Mats, rug and mattings, all

priced proportionally with the
carpets that is to say, pleas

F.M.Brown. Coantly.

yesterday. About fifty were present. The
following named officers were elected: W.
B. Pember of Rookville, president; Alex-
ander Troup of New Haven, secretary, and
Erastus Gay of Farmington, treasurer. It
was voted to hold the next meeting at
Savin Book.

Among those present were: A. S. Spnrr
of Salisbury, Cornelius Mead, Greenwich;
J. G. Kergwin, Windsor; D; L, Spsncer,
Saybrook, C. H. Norton, Colchester; L. M.
Slade, Bridgeport; C. S. Davis, East Lyme;
Edward D. Coogan, Windsor Locks;
James Graham, West Haven; A. L. More-
house, Wilton; Alexander Troup, Henry
G. Newton, New Haven; A. E. CrittendeD,
Madison; I L. Stiles, North Haven; W.
W. Lee, Meriden; Fred Dibble, West brook:
J. P. Hanley, Stafford; A. J. Crofut,'

tor is building a nsw home for himself iBllliibsfH aaJhSgl I Pf It I M

yesterday.
It is reported in Willimautio that the

Consolidated railroad has had plane made

for a new engine house at that place, with
accommodations for twenty engines, the
new building to be built right away, near

the freight depo.
At the meeting of the Montioello ' club

last evening five new members were eleot-e- d.

No action was taken on the proposed
ratification of the nominees of the demo-

cratic party to be made at the convention

in Hartford next Tuesday.
A very quiet home wedding took place

at the residence of the bride's father, Mr.

George L. Ives, superintendent of streets,
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The con-

tracting parties were Mies Martha Niooll

and family.

TOUHe 91 EN'S KBPtJBIjICAIt CLUB

train the next morning at Holyhead tor
Chester. He did me great service on the
train by pointing out the prinoipal points of
interest along the north coast of Wales,
whioh we traveled for nearly one hundred
miles. While on the train my friend en-

gaged in apolitical discussion with a party
of Englishmen. I was pleased to hear him
declare bis political creed thUB:

I am a liberal in most things; a radical in
some things; a home ruler in ail things.

At Chester we parted, he going to

near tha slutca are anxious was some
definite action should be taken, etthar in
favor of opening or of filling

' the canal
soon.

John Callahan of 47 Mill streat has re-

turned from the White mountains.
Bev. and Mrs. Yibbert are home from

an outing at Wllllamstown, Mass.
A girl baby was born to Bev. and Mrs.

A. J. Smith of the Four Corners yester-
day.

Eight Italians went over to the Shore
Line cut-of- f yesterday and obtained em-

ployment of the contractor. They are

The Clab Adopts a Bnu to bo Wars!

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: S. J. Fox of New Ha-

ven, president; John A. Munson of New
Haven, vice president; E. G. Mansfield of
New Haven, secretary; George T.
Dade of New Haven, treasurer;
David S. Thomas, H. F. Peck,
Benjamin E. Brown, W. W. Price, John
Hegel, Moses Thomas and A. D. Baldwin,
all of New Haven, executive committee.

AFTER THE BUSINESS MEETING

The veterans and their friends were photo-
graphed and then they went to the armory,

at Parades Tweaty-Sl- x New Mei
bera Elected.
One of the most enthusiastic meetings of

the Yonng Men's Republican clnb was
held at the house last evening. A foil
house greeted the president when he called
the meeting to order. Among other things

350 and 352 State St.
We operate three large stores.MRS. FASSER REARRESTED.

Manchester and I to London. When I was
left alone to commune with myself, I said,
"Well there is at any rate one English-
man whom I can like."
: At this writing I find myself in London
very tired, trying to see all the great ob-

jects of interest in the shortest possible

We can supply lovers of Choiceconnected with the work of the campaign
was a consideration of the advisability of

where an elaborate collation was prepared
for them and served by the Ladles' Belief
corps.

The hospitality of the Wallingford peo-
ple was so unbounded that the visitors set

Goods with all the subatantlals
in the market line. We make a
specialty of delicacies.

adopting some distinctive dress to be need
in paradee. It was decidedly the senti

taking on new men ana discharging eld
men nearly every day, the aim of the con-
tractor being to sift out the poor material.
Meantime the construction force is growing
in numbers. sf .

At the East Pearl street M. E. ohurch
the floor of the auditorium bat been
stripped and a new carpet is being made.
Last Sunday the preaching services were
held in the Sunday school room.

The big organ of St. Francis church is

time. 1 am amazed at tne size or Lionaon. ment of those present to purchase a Harri

Ives and Mr. Frederick D. Adams of this
city.

1

Beginning September 9, the last
car for City Point will leave the green at
11:05 p. m. except Sundays. On and after
Monday, September 12, all oars on the line
will go np Portse i street and down Car-

lisle street, instead of down Portsea and

np Carlise street.

In a few days I expeot to go into the land son hat and nlster. A committee was ap
pointed coneistioK of Captain U. J. Ford, Meats, Groceries,

or the ancient Uauls. It the people ot
France deal kindly with me you may hear
from me again. Hugh J. Reynolds. --Combination Bookcases. En

U. W. Clark and Secretary Fnnderson to
investigate and report at as early a date as
possible. It was also voted to purchase closed. Bookcases. Open Book

Warrants Issued on Evidence That
She. Frequently Stole the. StafT of
Life.
Mrs. Fasser,the woman who was accused

in the city court recently of stealing bread
from one of the wagons of Stier, the baker
on Congress avenue, was arrested last night
on two warrants for stealing the staff of
life. New evidence has been secured to the
effect that Mrs. Fasser has made frequent
thefts previous to the one at which she was
caught and for which she was prosecuted.
On this newly-acquire- d evidence the war-
rants were issued. ......

It was Mrs.Fasser's case that was recent-
ly before Judge Pickett, whose ruling in the
case was severely criticised by an afternoon
contemporary.

Vegetables, Fruits,
Creamery Butter,cases. Prices from $u npwarus.badeea to be worn bv the clnb members.Wedding; at St. Mary's Chnrch.

Miss Margaret O'Nell became Mrs. Next Thursday evening a spread will be '
offlC

Open Monday ana beturasy evenings.

BOWDITCH&PBUDDEN CO Packing Goods, etc., etaEdward J. Carney at 9 o'olock yesterday
morning in St. Mary's churoh. A nuptial
high mass was celebrated by the Bev.

to with a vim and did full justice to the
good cheer provided. ' When the inner
man bad bad his full share of attention
President Clark called the meeting to order
and asked Attorney C. A. Harrison of
Wallingford to take charge of the post-
prandial exercises. Mr. Harrison said in
the course of some brief remrrks: -

In behalf of Company B I de-
sire to say a few words only.
There went to the front in
this company twenty-eigh- t men from this
place. Many of them met their death in
the war, others have died since. There
are now but seven living in the place and
one other elsewhere. The rest have joined
the ranks of the silent majority.

given and the house will be open. JM
good republicans are earnestly invited,
whether members of the clnb or not, and
it is planned that some good oampaign
speaking will be made. A grand, good
time is assured and it is hoped all will at

We keep abreast of the timesStores 104-10- 6 Orange Street.
WInES, jeas, both on stock and manner ofFather iiigglns, who emciatea at tne cere-

monies. After a short wedding trip the
happy couple will take up a residence at
23 Edwards street. . .

handling our goods.tend. (gi. CONDinENTS. Stores located atTwenty-si- x new members were added to
the roll of the olnb. 49 Eta St., cor. Church.FAFF 1Entertainments.

HYPERION TUBA DER.

being cleaned and put in good order. It
was not used last Sunday, but will be ready
for use next Sunday.

In a few days a new company of the
St. Francis cadets will be formed and the
drills will begin. In the winter the cadets
will give an entertainment which will in-
clude an exhibition drill.

Officer Doody has fifteen of the railroad
gang at his new boarding house.

J. M. Baldwin of Buffalo Is visiting Her-
bert Jones of Exchange street.

Miss Hattie Chamberlain is visiting in
Guilford.

Miss Mabel Phelps of Exchange street is
home from Watch Hill.

Miss Nellie Cronin of Saltonstall ave-

nue, who has had a pleasant visit with
friends of Ithica, N. Y., has returned
home.

Bev. J. H. Hand, who is nnder medical
treatment in Philadelphia, writes that he
is much more encouraged in regard to his
condition and is feeling better than for any
time during his illness.

B. Wilfred Kea&t has returned from a
short visit spent with his friend, Edward
J. Higby of Meriden.

THE BEST PRODUCTIONS.

IMPORTED AND DOriESTIC. 475 and 481 Howard irence.

James J. Coibett, the champion heavy-

weight pugilist of the world, will appear
In this city nnder the auaptoes of the New
Haven Athletic club the latter part of this
month. W. A. Brady has given the club

notice that he has reserved a date on which
Mr. Corbett will appear.

Tuesday's Bridgeport Standard says: "A
letter received to day from Judge A. B.

Beers gives the information that many of

the reports from the Normannla are exag-

gerated," and that if there are no deaths

on board the cabin passengers will not
have to stay on board more than five days
longer.

The engagement of Miss Helen M. Win-ohe- ll

to Dr. William A. Brooks, jr., of
Boston is announced.; Dr. Brooks is a

rising yonng physician of Boston, a grad-
uate of Harvard, class of '87, and during
his college course was prominent in ath-

letics, acting as referee in various contests

, Spring, (native) Duck- -Cnpid's Chariot, the attraction at the
Hypetlon this and evenings;
marks the advent of something new on PI al Smr Prices.Lings. ,
the sensational stage. There have been Choice large Roasting

Chickens.. , ESTABLISHED HALF A CENTURY.
fire engines and horse racing upon the
stage, bnt it remained for Cupid's Chariot
to give bioy ole race. The story of the

1 want to introduce to you one who has
always been a friend of the soldier, one
whose brother was the valiant lieutenant
colonel of this regiment, than whom
no braver or patriotio soldier ever
fought. I take pleasure in in-

troducing - Lieutenant Governor Merwin
GENERAL MERWIN SPEAKS.

General Merwin said: I think there
could be nothing nobler than to give np
friends and home as you did to fight for
the country. You have said that I am the
friend of the soldier. God grant that I
?lways

shall be. It has been my good
have a great deal to do with the

soldiers; it was my misfortune not to be

THE DERBY BACKS.

Bndd Doble Break HI Record A
New Record for Three-Year-Ol- ds

The Most Successful Day or the Sea-eo- n.

The races at the Derby driving park yes-

terday were the most successful of the sea-

son. The weather was perfect and the
track in exoellent condition. About 1,000
people were present, including many New
Haveners."" ?t

Two records were broken. Budd Doble
beat the record for a mile made by him at
Worcester of 2:17, pacing a heat in 2:16.
Miss Albert made a new record for three-year-old-s,

one of 2:26.
Budd Doble met his old antagonist of

the season, Hy Wilkes, and again defeated
him. The summaries are as follows:

2:45 Class Purse $500.

Broiling Chickens theplay is one of humorous interest and well RAISINS 6 POUNDS
For 25 Cents.told in witty dialogue by a clever oom best to be had in the city.pany.

The "Spider and Fly" presentation at Choice White Philadelthe Hyperion last evening drew
fair sized andience. The scenery
and costumes were fair, bnt

The K. of C. Fair.
The largest attendance in the history of

the Knights of Columbus fair was that at
the armory last evening, the whole throng
enjoying themselves as usual by dancing,
etc., and it is safe to predict that when
this extremely exposition is
over the oouuoils will see the shekels
come pouring into their coffers in a most
gratifying manner. A pleasing enter-
tainment was given last evening. It con-

sisted of a vocal trio by the Misses Boy
and Barlbault and Mr. Ganthler, with the
piano accompaniment by Miss Gnimond ; a
vocal duet by the Misses Baribault and
Guimoud, entitled "Love;" a piano solo
by Miss Boss G. Morey and a recitation by
Miss Aimer L. Roy. Her number was
"The Dukiter Snake," by J. Boyle O'Eeilly,
and it was the best received of anything
on the program. Miss Boy, whose home
is in Holyoke, Mass., has been studying
for some time and her work last evening
marks her as a declaimer of fine ability,
even though it was her first public appear-
ance.

The entertainment this evening will be
furnished by several young ladies from St.
Fremis' parish.

That Challenge.
The story printed in the evening papers

to the effect that Dr. V. D'Elia of 866 State
street had challenged Dr. L. Parascandalo

the oompany was only medium. "Fun in
Chinatown," by Eelley. and Ashley, was Hew aad Dertrt Phrio Pirfcn.

21 ban Marseilles Soap Si 00.
3 Mackerel tor SSc

Elberon Flour
$5.48 Barrel.

It la the highest grade or all Spring Wheat
Flour ever muled.

No Poor Bread, No Dry Bread,
it you use the Elberon.

Wbea voo boy Tea and CcflV. pav for those
two artfclee alone aad aot pretests, and job will
get the full value of your money.

Finest Tea 35c. and
Java Co flee l!5e lb.

R. W. Mills. 882 Stat t

londly applauded.
THE BANKBB'a DAUGHTER.

phia Squabs.
Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.
Lamb of the finest qual-

ity at reduced prices.
7 and 9 Chnrch Street,

44- -.

152 Portsea Street,

At the New Haven opera house yesterDon. h s.. F.lm f!itv farm. New Haven 3 2 3
day afternoon and evening two large audi- -Gavarocbe, b g, George F. Foote, Green

wich, uonn dis.
4 4 enoes witneesed Crossen's Banker's

760 Chapel Street.
Ewrvbodjf wlshea to trade arhere the? rae tatthe Best Goods for tha Lat Money. BKFJtS

urlaad. with eaurWy sra acoeaaoriM aad avTUBiquellFht.dirnt fram ur otiMr tmthe world watch tae the niuaca before row

aad all oUw aim "way below the lUarulaUoa
LIT, "r - aiyla batty Panels,par daaam. go withe rush. UmUlv- -

Daughter, which will continue the attrac

Bev. A. Douglass Miller of Grace chuteh,
and family, started this week for the
Thousand Islands to remain about three
weeks.

It is expected that a dancing class of
about ten will be formed to. receive Instruc-
tions from Professor G. Franklyn Hoyt of
Boston. The course of lessons will begin
about October 1.

Mrs. Belle Underwood has returned
from a visit with friends in Worcester.

The St. Francis' pariah schools will have
an enrollment of about 150 this term, an
increase of something like fifty pupils.

W. S. Bobinson and family have re-
turned from a stay of about a month at
Haydenville, Mass.

The north track along where the sewer
has been building in Grand avenue is be-

ing cobbled between the rails. The sur-
plus ground was being carted away yester-
day and both tracks will soon be in use
again.

Many from here attended the Knights of

tlen all this week. It is needless to speak
dia.

Winnie 8., ch m, E. Kipp, PeekskiU
Miss Albert, g in, Air Line stock farm,

Middletown, Conn
Frank Wallkill, b s, C. M. Crane of Fin--

dern
Time 8:S8J, 8:20)4, 8:28.

2:33 Class Purse $300.
Mary Kan. b m. Elm City farm. N.H.. 2

of the merits of the individual members of SOMETHING NEW Ithe cast, as they are well known to the
aaraay sadpublio and are as follows: Sarin Bock Palace &GroTe St..

V IBS- -. Souvenir Art Pottery.Lillian, tha Banker's Daughter A
3 2 8

15 3 2

and judge at regattas.

In Honor of the Late Judge Bradley.
Oat of respect to the memory of the late

Levi B. Bradley, who was for thirteen
years judge of the probate court of this
city, the probate court was closed
day by Judge Robertson at noon and re-

mained closed for the rest of the day.

Improvements In the Uymnaaium.
At a special meeting of the gymnasium

committee of the Young Men's Christian
association it was decided to make im-

provements which will greatly add to their
already efficient and attractive
ment. It is expected that these will be
completed before the beginning of the
season.

The evening classes for young men will
reopen September 19.

THBIR TWBNTI.81XTH ANNUAL.

The Fat Men' Association Reunion
and Clambake A Bis Feast.

Nobwalk, Sept. 8. Judge David B.

Lookwood of Bridgeport, president of the
Fat Men's assiciation,' called the members
to order at their twenty-sixt-h annual re

Charley!!., b g, Charles A. Cnatfield,
Cnicopee

Lucky Baldwin, s s. Aaron Fowler of
Miss Jessie ee Randolph

vlnrttnAA fir. Vincent Brown... Uiss Violet Black "Osboras Hall," "Old SWiHokb"Miss Fanny Holcomb Miss W. H. Lewis6 6 4

able to go to tne front, l was in command
of the Second regiment, C. N. G., during
the war, and it was my pleasant duty to
welcome the soldiers back from the war.

We have had a great prosperty since the
war, a prosperity that would have been
impossible with one-ha- lf of our country a
slave holding section; for human slavery
was a burning wrong. True, the slavery
was not the immediate cause of the war,
but it was at the bottom of it.

Yonr president referred this morning to
pensions. He spoke of those who be-

grudged the pittance that was due the
soldier. tat the pension list Is growing
smaller, 25,000 names were erased during
the past year from the pension rolls to be
entered on the muster books above.

A voioe: 50,000 names, generall
I didn't know the number was so large,

added General Merwin, but that makes it
still more apparent how pitiful is the cry
of those who begrudge the pension to the
soldier.

There is a lady here eighty-fou- r years of
age, a noble patriot. May she live many
years longer. She brings to my mind the
noble service that women did in the war.
The war would certainly have been longer
and unquestionably much more terrible
without the aid of the woman's Christian

New York .h 6
Horace E., br ft, W. H. Lockwood, .

Norwalk 3
Natalie .Little Maude Hassel
Jnhn RtMhAlnw. Mr. Arthur Morton4 6 5 asd "ist Rock Park,"

"
Lawrence Westbrook L N Drewof Wallace street to a duel ih the most ap-

proved Italian style is denied by both par FOR SALE,Mr. Babbaze Mr. Oeoree J. Uaddox
Painted on Choice Bits of PotterThe Count da C&nviac Mr. JoseDb W. Walsh

Two y houses on Howard ave-- I

noe, contalnmg 14 rooms each, mod erauolumDus fair last evening.

LOPER'S
Blackboard

Liquid.
BOOTH & LAW, ,

Varnish Manufacturers
' a)D

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 OUvp Kt.

John Joitcbeu, b g, C. E. Swan,
5 1

Vernett, b g, O. G. Camp, Waterbury 4 3
Time 2:30, 2:82J4, 2:28Ji, 2:286.

Pacing Free for all Purse $300.
Budd Doble, b g, Elm City stock farm,

N. H..-- . 1

Hy Wilkes, b g, M, J. Stone, Manchester 2
Lucille, b. m, Wm. H. Lockwood, Nor-

walk .. 2
Time-2-.1- 6H, 2:18, 2:18)4.

ties.
- The story grew out of a challenge made

by Dr. D'Elia and printed in the Christopo
Columbo, a New York journal, printed in
Italian.

Mr. isrown air. u. j. jucquwHarold Rutledge Mr. John F. de Ges
M. Montvillias .Mr, John Griffin
Dr. Watson..... Mr. L. F. Waters
Jerrold Mr. Albert Desmond
Q. Washington Phlpps Mr. James F. Orosseu

On Monday next "The Kid," one of the

'Now oa exhibition aad for sale at

JOSEPH F. O'GORMAN'S.:
BIO State Street, near Klm.

Improvements ; will be sold cheap If sold before
s. Did Not Pay Bis Board.

. Hurley W. Sidler was '
yesterday

3 S I rested in Ansoma by Officer Loughlin of
The challenge was translated by some newest successes of this season's newthis city, who was sent there armed with a Bole agent for New Haves Oouatr.persons who were not perfectly conversant plays, commences sn engagement at the

October 1st.

For particulars, address

Postoffice Box 1192, New Haven.

; NO AGENTS. M

warrant for his apprehension. Sidler iswith tne Italian language, THE HAItTJGARI ENTERTAIN. New Haven opera house for three days.
charged with def rauding afeHt Baell, pro--For some time there has been hard feel The - east inoludes the Garden City quar-

tette and a bevy of handsome and beautiprletor of-- the Arlington house, ont of Boss idea Iing between these doctors, the outgrowth
of several false stories which had been week's board. Sidler was brought back to fully oostnmed young ladies. The scenery Mended that oldthis oity and locked np.circulated by envious people. Dr. D'Elia's and properties are all carried by the com
challenge was that each should submit to pany, and the songs.danoes and specialties hose in one

minute 1"Yesterday's Silent Fire.an examination and show which was the are entirely new. TRAYEURS' OUTFITS.An alarm of fire was sent in from boxbetter physioian. Good as new
with513, corner of Henry and Orchard streets, kv aad Trmvallnv Ife.The story has made great trouble among

the Italian people, friends of one or the
other physioians, which might have re

Hata for ladi .nH ......i..,,
Steamer Truck, aad Cp. Tttn

about 5:30 o'clock last evening.' The fire
department responded promptly, and upon
their arrival discovered that the fire had

HUDSON'S HOSE MENDER wpo laasa. bnawl Blrape rt
inwwiui.iiaHAa'WMMS.

union and clambake at Dorton Point this
afternoon. Mr. Lookwood was chosen
president for the fourth term and Patrick
H. Murphy of Saugatuok, who has been
secretary and treasurer for many years,
was unanimously Dinner was
served at 2 o'clock, when large quantities
of clams, oysters, potatoes, corn and beer
were disposed of, and hundreds of lob-

sters, chickens and orabs consumed. Sev-

eral athletic events followed..

BOBBIi eOVBBAILBOlDi
, It Will Commence Banning Again

This Week.
The Morris Cove eleottio road operating

machinery is again in good condition, and
it Is expected that the cars will commence

running either to day or with

sulted seriously had not prominent Ital-
ians, friends of both parties; brought
about a meeting of the men and effected a

vaa). Ladiee' Fur 6boakwbeen in ad welling house on Orobard street, uapew. un uaoa war lAim'w
One twist of the pliers sod the vork
is done in a most satisfactory manner.

sanitary commissions. Applause.
The chairman did not need to admonish

nre, at least, against talking politioa here;
for when I am with soldiers my regard for
them is a thousand times greater than for
politics. Applause,

OTHER SPEAKERS.

Assessor C. A. Baldwin of New Haven
was the next speaker. His subject was the
American eagle, and bis remarks vers 'well
received. '

Bev. J.E.Wildman of Wallingford spoke
on "The Clergy."

Colonel S. J. Fox, the president-elec- t,

invited all to attend the twenty-fift- h reun-
ion at New Haven next year. In speaking
of General Merwin he said: "Something

A Oommers Given at Their. New Ball
Iiaat Evening The Last Executive
Seaaten This Moraine A BanquetThis Evening.
The Harngarls gave a grand evening en-

tertainment at their new hall last evening
in honor of the United States grand lodges
of the Order of Harugari. The following
program was rendered:

PART I.
1. Overture Bronze Horse Anber

Philharmonic Orchestra.
8. Festival Song (Festgesang).... Koellner

Harugari Liedertafel.
8. Some we take and some we don't (Die neh--

men wir und die nehmen wir nicht)
. Steffen

Herren Neumann and Wiehler.
4. Baritone Solo Am Neckar, am Ktaein .... Abt

Herr F. Woehlert.
5. Clarionet Solo Eighth Air Varte jvuBerpsant

Mr. B. Cass.
6. Chorus A Drink of the Lethe from the

Rhine ( Der Lethetrunk vom Rheio)
. Beschnltt

Harugari Liedertafel.
7. Comic Selection Beating the Bass Drum

near Charles. The fire was extinguished. . . i . . ii . i y . . am. Bscouana.reconciliation. oeiora we arrival or tne department. J. no ttlvehevea lam aaanilia I
loss amounted to about $5.The men are now just as fast friends as

ever and not SjAraoe of the old is war pnoaa are raaanaaula.

CHURCH ST.. 538 GRAND AVE. BURGESS I BURGESS,REPUBLICAN CLUBS. ;

TENDERED A BANQUET. Neighboring; Towns Axe . Aenlve la
Organizing Itlach Enthaalasna.Blr. Moore, Superintendent of Peck The West Haven Republican MarchingBrothers' Factory (Honored By His

Frienda Retires After Twenty-Fiv- e oompany and all others who wish to jointhe chances in favor of the latter date. MAMTOU.of what he has done for the old soldier Years Service. have been called by the o ommittee to meetYesterday T. J. McTighe of the firm of 3 hitamllT manv of you know, butvou At the New Haven house last evening a' -of , ... . . -. .. Ak ywir OMltr fcr box of Hraoifs BossKm uku, oMMtMitif of S TubM. Sto butts, aa4aon't Know tne nair or it." -

complimentary banquet was tendered Mr. 1 purp'.kn, orponiMld SIjOu.Colonel W. J. Leavenworth of Walling- - iruuniuei uut aer grossan 'xrommai tpuutir. an. tula. Mil nw Im.A. Moore on his retirement as superintenlord said that he had intended to take a ... The most refreshing? n&ttiral ; sparkling Mineral
Spring; WaWjrnoiwn. ? This natural mineral water

Barry & Tighe, consulting engineers
the Connecticut Tramway company, whioh
built the road, was in the oity and made a
personal test of the entire road, and prV
Bounced it entirel jatlsfaotory.pTbe

have been of a most thorough nature.

" ' Herren NeumsM' and wiehiir. CHARLES I. HUDSON, Leeailnster, nt.

at the republican headquarters, Wads-worth's

hall, this Friday evening at 8

o'olook, for the purpose of electing oftoen
and adopting uniforms. THs oommlttea
consists of S. 3. Bogaxt, a. W. Adams and

day off Wednesday to retire from the pub dent of Peok Bros. & Oo.'s manufactory. - PART XX.

8. Selection FanohonHb gaze and prepare a speech, but he had
gone to new Haven to neip nominate troT-ern- or

.Merwin. fApplause. There are,

He has been tuperintendent of the shop
for the last twenty-fir- e years. After the
last course had been served Mr. Moore was

For sals to New Haves by Bradley.Dass Oar
rtnrton, Jobs C Basest Co D. T. stall, tt Oo
WBBklwr'm.fsa jKi.t.tiilfv.Bw a Ce

B. W. French. . - vand it is thought that when the road starts
off again it will not meat with any of the
mishaps whioh have befallen it . in , .the. he continued, one hundred thousand mem A ratification meeting was beld Wednes

day evening in West Haven in front ofbers of the national guard, while there are
ten million men between the ages of eight-
een and forty-five.-" Only one man in one
hundred is learning the art of war.

is bottled just as It flows from the famous efferves-
cent springs lying at the foot of Pike's Peak, Color-
ado, and is superior together --water in the market.

PURE FRUfT SYRUPS.
Strawberry, Raspberry. Blood Orange and Blaok-berr- v

Svtud. (Besides makincr a delicious summer

9past. '
5 nraa:

tTbat Waller tntyey
the Young Men's Republican clab rooms era

presented with a set of engrossed resolu.
tiohs. . ; "
. Speeches were responded to by Mr.

Henry F. Peok, J. M. Pook, Charles M,
Drnns, C M. Peok and James Totham.

there. A large flag bearing the names of

Mr. Moors tendered his resignation on

Wallsr has gtten VoiWf tt
the columns of the Register to the follow-

ing, whioh would seem to Indicate prstty
clearly that the battle this oampaign: wUl
be between Merwin and Morris again as
leaders of the respective tickets! r- r r " ;

"1 am sorry that anything has bees' said about

aoopnnt of his health, but will still be in
the employ of the oompany. James

Orchestra.
81 Humorist Scene A Little Room In the Sing.

-

.... ing Society CEIn Stuendchen lm Oegang-- "
vereio ....,,..,. Simon

Haruear! UedertafeL
10. Declamation ,

Herr Theo. Wurr.
11. Quintette Oo the Watch Auf der Wacht)
18. Comic Sketch Two Old Baids (Zwai Alt, '

Jungfern ,,7,, Lindner
Herren Neumann and Wiehler.

IS. Polka. . . , . .Koch von Langentran
Harugari Liedertafel and Orchestra.

1. aalop-- 3. , Bosttcer
Orchestra. .

This morning at 7 o'olock the last execu-
tive session - of the grand lodge will be
held, at whioh the remaining business of
the convention will be transacted, la the
afternoon the delegates will go around the
oity, and in the evening they will attend a
Joint meeting of the Friedrioh Heoker and
Pestalozsl. lodges in Torn hall, and after-
ward will adjourn to a banquet tendered
by the Harnsaris to their visitors in Haru

Totham, who has been his assistant, will be beverage, they are also exoellent for making pud-dingsauc-esi

etc.) j. U -

Blackberry Juiok .LmOri Juice, Bose's Lime
the new superintendent of the , shop.
Among those present were the following:

It euros Oolda, Ooojrbs, Sore Throat, Crows
laflneaaa, Whooping Coach, BroBchnto aad
Asthma. certain enra for Oooeumm ioa la flratih puBatuniLj iiij using a, candidate lor Willis Curtis, jr., J. G. Beach, Chris. Juice,: Williams' Root Beer Extract, at theamor. Tne suggestion nas certainly received no

It is not alone the savage
that fights,: but as oivilliatlon advanoee
the warfare becomes more terrific and the
bloodshed greater. . All the world loves
lover, and all nations fear a country that
is always ready for war.

W. Price, of Price, Leed A 0o.f this
oity, spoke of some of the achievements of
the Twenty-sevent- h. They were enlisted
for nine months and left New Haven
October 82, 1863. - Elohard 8. Bostwiok
was tha odlonel, Harry O. Merwin the
lieutenant colonel, and. " Mr. Byxbee, of
Meriden, major. They served through the
war in the "Second corps.- General Han-coo- k,

was the commander ot their division
and later of the whole oorps.After staying in camp about four weeks
thay rtnt Into Uka bttl ef r4l(o,

tne repuouoan national candidates was un-
furled to the winds. Saveral speeches
were mads daring the evening. At the
close of the meeting a marching olnb of
seventy-fiv- e members was formed. - "T

A meeting of yonng republican rotors
was held in Freedman'a hall, corner of
Goffeand Sperry streets, this elty, last
evening, at whieh ' a marohing "olnb was
formed. A. P. Henry will pay all ex
penses. OffioerS from olubs No. 1 and S
wsre present." '- t-s-,

, ' The Yonng Hen's Bepublioan olnb of
Milford will have a grand rally ht

and a beautiful banner - will.' be swung to
the breexe. Addressee will bemads by
Joseph L. Barbour of Hartford,J3orn JL,
Bill of Stamford and others, Srcrybody
UlttTt4r9bepm.8,

visei.n. Herman, J. uauey, w. Newton, etacee and a enra relief la advaaoad ataaaa. Use
Mono. Bold by dealers everywhere. Laraaaement irom me.

"I think our party ought to nominate Hon. rainier, J. Evans. H. Rogers,fjiaon B. Korrla. I do not believe entlT OthsW OAri. Horace Ludington, F. MoKenna. H. Boston Grocer, 92t Cfiapel Street.'cor. Teople.

N. A; FUjLLERTON, Prop. ..
ASTHMA-CTTR-

Min

awii aiwi asm .a tta lip. Jtrial himm U. mim rrial.aOrta.eaa

dldate would do as well in the canvass as he will.
To abandon him would ba like confessing judg
meat against ourselves on, the gubernatorial ia
sue." ....

Governor Waller is delegate to the
tats convention from New London and is

of the delegation. It is doubtful
(hairman ttf4,

F. Peok: C. M. Peok, A. Moore, L. L. Camp,.
A. Gold, I. H. Alvamson, George Frenob,
William Whitman, John Morse, J. M.
Hlndenger, Theo. Thompson, Daniel Oon
nell,-

- O. Oberempt, H. Herman, B. 0,
Bristol, J. M. Peok, Charles H. Downe.
ta&M Totham, fnimot Jepton,

gari halL

BoBvanir noons, solid silver. U. si Sil. yKmyuoWsai 49o
Tt'tfaM'l, JfTsltfl, W Qlmptl ftmt
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railway denies the story of a New England,
Beading and Boston and Maine combine.HEVS BY TELEGRAPH.

aw Coat at Ward aackk ibmoaua a ward fag a faU
(nrvna tlanna.)m mI

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter

Cut Prices That Talk.
Notice the cut prices on Ladies' Outside

Garments
, displayed on forms at entrance to our

store. Each and every garment, be it Waist,

has a tell tale price ticketCoat, Cape or Ulster,

that will astonish you.

SarOS. 782-76- 8

CALIFORNIA CLARET.
I am selling pure California Claret for $2.50 per

dozen, quart bottles. This Claret is a lignt bodied
acid wine, which I guarantee contains only four per
cent, of alcohol. It is a wholesome summer beverage.
It is an antidote for dyspepsia. We deliver the wine
in vour cellar free of expense. We allow 25 cents
tier dozen for "the bottles
was bottled on my own premises.

HUGE J. EETIOIDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 1 54 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

YOUR BREAKFAST IS NOT COMPLETE
Without a Cup of our Famous Mocha and Java Coffee.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
TALE NATIONAL

WE OPEN THE FALL SEASON
WITH THE

Greatest Display of Carpets and Furniture

Ever Bete" Slow in Any Ou Store in He City.

Every Boll of Carpet and Every Article of
Furniture at Bargain Prices.

We lead on Chamber Suites. Where can you find bo many Suites and such a va-

riety in all woods ? Three entire floors of our building devoted to that purpose.
A look into our Parlor Suite room will be both interesting and profitable. Parlor

Suites in every style of coverings, our own manufacture. " '
Odd pieces in Parlor Furniture of all kinds. A great variety of Parlor Tables in

natural woods. .Yon more than double the value of your money in onr $1.25 Table.

Dining Boom Furniture Pillar Extension Tables, Sideboards and Dining Room
Chairs.

Springs, Mattresses and Pillows ; everything In the line of Bedding at lowest price.

Rags, Mats, Paper Hangings, Shades, Window and Door Draperies.

Open two evenings ii the week: Monday and Saturday.
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Complete Housefurnishing Store,

8997 Orancre Street.

The directors at their meeting yesterday
transacted only routine business

General Enrioo Cialdini, the Italian sol
dier aad atateamau, is dead, aged eighty--
one years. He was commander-in-chie-f of
tne troops in central Italy and served aa
smn.sssnor so rails Irom loio to less.

The college year at Dartmouth opened
yesterday with an entering class nimbsr-in- g

about seventy-ar- e. In. the football
rush last night between the sophomoresana ireanmen tne rormer were victorious.

John and George W. Carlisle, of Cincin
nati, large owners of real estate and well--
known capitalists, have assigned. The
Carlisle have been active in railroad and
other industrial enterprises and are still
supposed to oe sole to meet all obligations.
Their real estate is valued at over $500,000.

AT SATIN ROCK.
Darin Donald's RaUoom Aseesustosi

Yesterday.
Daring Donald made the beat ascension

of the season at Savin Bock yesterday af-

ternoon. It was delayed somewhat by the
refusal of one of his men to work. He
secured the servioea of another, and the

ension was made shortly before 0
o'clock. The die tan oe from which the
drop was made looked to be in the neigh-
borhood of 1.000 feet. Darinar Donald
lanaed in safety near (Jampbell avenue.

" He that keeps not eras or crumb.
Weary of all shall keep some "

But we would " bee to-d-.r. that a. voo are.
weary of au cheap display you wui come to us
won in neea oe

CROCKERY
Of any kind, as we keep a complete stock al-

ways oahsad. We have jost received a largeinvoice which contains tome doe bargains, of
wnacn uw following aiu a lew :

1 Handsome 56 pc. Decorated Tea Set
H OT $3 4U,

Worth ti 50,

1 1 a Piece Dinner Set,
Beautifully docoiated, only $7.60, worth $10.00.

AN ELIOANT

Genoice Carlsbad China Dinter Set
Of 117 placer, 2O0, worth 33.00.

Toilet Sets in Great Variety
Ranging la price from Ss.00 to $25.00 tea

nd twelve p4eeea.
SOMETHING FOB THECOXINQ CAVPAIOH,

Cadet Lanterns,
With all colored globes, warranted sot to blow
out and can be lighted without removing globe.

45 c Each.
Open Evenings.

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FTJBKI8HEB8,

TftK to 7tV3 Gbapel 8treet.

The best that's made. Low
RANGES priced and high quality.

For beating. Economical aad
STOVES Powerful. None better.

J. L. Motfa Celebrated
URN&CES guarantee.

leaiera. The sum Is a

ttritaiBaiifA Brick, and Orates. Ex--
ULUIIUIII Derfc-nce-

nirflininu on!m",d

OUSE FURXISH1XGS KNEMIT.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
CHURCH STREET. WOOD'S BXD.

Open Krery Erenin r.

THIS IS THE WEEK
To can your peaches. Don't wait, they will be

nigner. t
Native Stock.

Direct from Branford daily. Guaranteed tbe first
on tne marveu

Choice Jersey Stock.
Bartlert Pears for canning. Tomatoes for

catsup. Cucumber Tor pickHiog.any sue. picked
to ordcr.Tae best all round fcpl.-o-o the market.
The Or.veo.teln.good for any purposes.

No Cberas like ine Kncicingnam. vtenavo
(hem, full cream. Don't forget we are sole agts
for the Celebrated Aneonia Doughnuts.

At the old stand, ST8 State street.

. E. NICHOLS.
8uoo.es or to Cooper A Nlehole.

PEACHES, PEACHES.
For SATURDAY, Sept. 8.

lOO Baskets Extra Pine Peacnes
To be sold at tl .00 and $1.23 per barteC1 '

Tbe best time 1 his season to get sutted. j
Plums, Plums, Plums. -

Best chance this season.

Large baskets, absolutely sound, an varieties.
only 40 and ftOc baiket.

?sr lion t say you are no reaoy 10 ouy ywn-Frul-
t

for canning, if you wait longer you will
pay dearly for it.

oria. ot nan mi. rmxm uomvi.
Extra large Watermelons a) and Stic each.
Extra Delaware Sweet Potatoes only S5c peck.
Fancy Tomatoes ate basket.

Butter, Butter, Butter.
For awhile lonrer we will sell that ana Xlgia

Creamery Butter at tie lb.
uooa miner xx id.
A fancy tuU Cream Cheese IS aad lie lb.

Bargains In Canned Goods,
Bargains in Floor and Sugar,

Bargains in Tea and Coffee.
EveryUilog to our line marked at bottom nri--

oss to catch tbe trade. Hit a. a call.
Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
8 and 80 Congress Avenue.

Branch, g Orand Avenue.

NATIVE PEACHES,
From Hamden.

"Chum's Favorite" rears, targe aad ripe, for

BartleU fears.
Large OUro Melons, geaulne, frost ItorU Ha

ves ; green mealed.
Also Watermelons, quality warranted.
Green ft infer.
Creamery Butter. SM lbs for a dollar : quality

east oe eeau
Durham creamery.
Ooowaf Creamery.

THE D. 8. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street.

Telephone ne-- s.

A. FEIILBEKQIS
Hew Tors Fro rtaaeages of en kinds taa the
nd. SAsoCbmne, Bulter, Ecrs.
We keep aoroeof tbevnry be brands of Flow.

Tory good Coffees aad Teas. Fine nek, Uam-tnr-

Imported Sanllaes, Caviar, eto, etc Bn- -

Mmber our gooos are not use l im)ii d u
an. 1 Oops it aveooe,
apT A. FEHLBEKa.

GOOD NEWS.
Meat, Poultry, Vegetables aad Xeioas

Are Down A rain to Their Old
. rYieet.

Oome aad ess our goads ai
will be eoavuwed that ton above Is true.

BU Sebonbenrer,Fo. 1, . I Central Market, Oonsross av

HAVANA CIGARS!
Just arrived ex Steam-

ship Yumuri coasignm't
choice Haras.a Ci.raxs, fa-

vorite brands. Trade snp-plie- d

at market value,
J. D. DEWELL &C0.,

nrpoBTXBS,ooo itAte JSt3e
slew

Biz BtrnlBS ii Ersceries tod MettL
kJSt and finevt Oomsd Beat Sc lb. BastTTbb Steak S lbs for flfio. Best Round Steak

10c tn 14c lb. Frari kulsd Sprtag Catekeus aad
Burar, rmr, xmtxnr, asnra,

Ohensa, aad everything In the provision Una
cheaper than any living store la tha diy. We
hawp tha bast and no inrerior gooda. Olve as a
eauand vou will arwavs ernna. and nn will aaaa

The FtmoDt Wblte Sqaadroa le
CTnlte With the North A llantle Under
Command of A ell ok Rear Admiral
Walker. -

Wabhiitotow, Sept. 8. At sunset to
morrow the famona White squadron, com
posed orlglnaUj of the four new ships,
will ooass to exist, and the ship compos
ing the squadron will be amalgamated
with the North Atlantic iqnadron under
command of Acting Bear Admiral Walker,
Bear Admiral Gherardi being detached
from his command and ordered, to hold
himself la readiness for other duty. To
morrow Admiral Gherardi will haul down
his flag on toe Philadelphia, now at the
New Xork yard, ana in its place that
of Admiral Walker will appear,
Admiral Walker's present flagship, the
Uhlcago, will be attached to his new oom- -

2Snrpennant, preparatory to assuming charge
of the vessels on the cost, which he is to
bring around Cape Horn to New York to
participate in the naval-revie- As Ad-
miral Gherardi is now Anklng officer of
the navy in service he will command the
whole American fleet at the review in the
celebration of the discovery of America.

AFTER THE BATTLE.
Snlllvan and Party Leave for New

York The Champion Wonld Like
to Spar Four Bounds With John L.
at His Benefit.
New. Orleans, Sept. 8.

John L. Sullivan and party left this city
for New York at 8:30 6'olock this evening.
Only a few people saw them off.

'Smiling John" Kelley of New York,
the umpire, lost T21,000 on last
night's fight.

Champion Jim Corbett and friends will
leave the city, ' " It is Btated
Corbett will not fight Peter Jackson, the
colored Australian heavyweight, again.

Jim Corbett last night showed his gen
erosity in a most remarkable manner at the
St. Charles hotel when he sent word to
John L. Sullivan that he would spar four
rounds with him at his benefit to be held
at Madison Square garden. New York city.
on September 27 and would also take a
box and pay $1,000 for it.
THE RETURNS PROM VERMONT.
A Republican majority of About

Nineteen Thousand.
White River Junctiow, Vt.; Sept. 8.

Returns from 238 towns give Fuller, (rep.)
86,378; Smalley, (dem) 17,484; Allen,
(pro.) 1,099; scattering, 300. The same
towns in 1888 gave Dillingham, (rep.)
45.878; Shurtleff, (dem ) 17,797; all others,
1,274; and In 1UU0 gave rage, (rep.)
30,390; Brigham, (dem.) 17,090; all others,
1,057. Comparing with 1888 these towns
show a republican loss of 9,100, and a dem
ocratic loss of 313.

THE COLUMBUS FEIES.
King-Humber- t and Queen Marguerite

Will Take Part.
Genoa, Sept. 8. King Humbert and

Queen Marguerite arrived y on the
yacht Savoir for the purpose of taking
part In tbe Columbus fetes to be held here.
The warships and merchantmen in the
harbor were profusely covered .with flags
and steamers in honor of the royal visit
and all the molea and the streets and hills
in the vicinity of where the landing took

plaoe were densely crowded by the populace
wbo showed their loyalty and anectlon by
loud and continued oheering. The various
warship lying at anchor fired a royal salute
and their yards were manned by the crews.
The ministers of state, all the muntoipal
authorities and numerous members of tbe
chamber of deputies received the king and
queen with much pomp and ceremony at
the landing stage and warmly welcomed
them to Genoa. The appearanoe of their
majesties was the signal for renewed and
more enthusiastic cheering on the part of
the masses. The carriage which conveyed
the kinir and qneen to the palace was
pelted with showers of bouquets all along
the route.

EIGHT MEN KILLED.
Collision on the Clearfield and Cam

bria Road.
Altoona, Pa., Sept. 8. Eight men were

killed and three fatally hurt in a collision
on the Clearfield and Cambria road this
evening. I A "Work train met an up bound
passenger train in a deep out near Ecken-rode'- a

mills. The cut was filled with
wreckage. Engineer E. W. Ferry and
Fireman L. Parish of the passenger train
were taken out dead. Tbe engineer ami
fireman of the work train escaped with
slight injuries. Six foreigners, members

the work crew, were killed. Their
ntmes are unobtainable. None of the
passengers of the train were hurt. 'The
engineer is said to have disobeyed orders

lie over at Patton's to let the passenger
through. The Clearfield and Cambria
railroad was recently opened ,by the Pen-
nsylvania road.

HILL WILL FALL IN LINE.
It Is Believed That Peace Has Been

Made Between Him and Cleveland.
New York, Sept. 8. A conference be

tween Mr. Cleveland, some of his friends
and some of the friends of Senator Hill
was held this evening at the Victoria.
Those present besides Mr. Cleveland
were Mr. Richard Croker, Mr. Edward
Murphy, Congressman Fellows, Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Sheehan, Mr. W. C. Whit-

ney and Don M. Dickinson. They all
sat down to a dinner. The meeting was
protracted till nearly midnight.

The leaders present declined afterward
to say what conclnsion had been arrived at
or what aotion wonld follow the confer-
ence. It was the opinion aronnd head
quarters that peace had been made be-
tween Messrs. Cleveland and Hill and the
friends of both wonld work earnestly for
the success of the ticket. It was said a
personal meeting of the two nen wonld
take plaoe within a few days.

A Costly Mansion Destroyed.
Adgusta, Me., Sept. 8. The new $50,- -

000 residence of General J. Manchester
Haines was totally destroyed by fire to-

night. Canse nnknown. The household
goods were saved.

The Santa Fe Express Held Up.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 8. News was

received here at midnight from Guthrie,
Ok., that the Santa Fe express train was
held up at Wharton, just north of the
southern line of the Cherokee strip, Indian
territory.
ORDERED1 TO PREPARE FOR SEA.

The United States Steamship Phlla
delnhla May Be sent to Veneauela
to Protect Onr Bights.
Wabhisqton, Sept. 8. The United

States steamship Philadelphia, now at the
New York vard. has been ordered to pre
pare for sea so that she may leave for
Venezuela at a day's notice should it be
deemed by the state department that her
presence there is necessary to protect onr
rights-- .. .

The united states steamships uoncora
and Kearsarge are now on their way to
that country and are expeoted to arrive
sometime this week. Should the Phlladel-nhi- a

be sent. Admiral Walker will go with
her and command the squadron. The
Concord reached St Thomas Tuesday and
was then instructed to hasten toward
Venezuela.

DANIEL DOUGHERTY BURIED.
Noted Men Act as Pallbearers Arch

bishop Ryan Delivers the Sermon.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8. The funeral

services over the body of Daniel Dougher
ty were held in St. John's Roman Catholic
ehurob this morning. The pallbearers
were George W. Ohllds, General Daniel K.
Slck.ls,N Anthony Drexel, John KusseU
xoung, B

Hnnn Hanson. Colonel Franols Urilly and
Edward onippen. in nev. rwut urow- -
lev was ths oelebrant of the mass, Bev.
rather noiouan uvawu auu aev.
Father MoGarrity was Arch
blahon Bran, who was on of Mr. Donah'
ertj'e most Intimate friends, delivered the
arman and isoke eloquently of the many

virtues of the aeoaaaea. ne aia not ssisol
a text. The services lasted for two hours.
and at' their conclusion tbe body
buried is the eemetery adjoining tbe

- - ' -ohsroh.
X Rebuild the metropolitan Opera

Hons.
Nxw YoBJt, Sept 8. The directors of

the JCstropolitan opera house held a meet
and after a discussion of theing y

. . I . , . - L X 1 .
anbiect neoioea so repors w too .Kick'
holders in favor of immediately
rebuilding the opera nouse. iu stock

I v.l. M,m1aa mil denlda wh.lK.v
,m ixpente, ---

A Woman Found With Her Skull
Crushed Robbery Thought to be
the Motive A Workman Foand
Dead by the Roadside A mysterl'one Case.
GBJWirrmj, llasa., Sept. 8. The dead

body of Abigail Rogers, aged fifty-eig-

years, was found to-da- In her
house on a lonely mountain road, halt a
mile from Farleyvlllage, In the town of
WendelL Three fractures of the skull and
a pine club covered with blood showed
that the woman was murdered. She
last aeen alive last Saturday afternoon.
At times she worked for the Grange Knit
ting company and it was through a son of
E. 0. Tolman of that company that tbe
murder was discovered. lira. Sogers had
some yarn belonging to the company
whloh she was to knit and yes-
terday Mr. Tolman went to her
house, which is merely a shanty.
The door was unlocked and a pile
of bed clothing and rags were on the floor,
As he saw nothing of the woman he re
turned to the mill, but y eent his son
to the honse with orders to search for the
yarn or the knit goods if he failed to find
the woman. The boy in turning over the
oiotning on tne noor,wnion was held down
by stove covers, found the woman's body
face upward. He hastened back to the
mill and Selectmen Hunt and Baker of
Wendell and Medical Examiner Wright
of Orange were notified. They found
that the woman's head had been
struck three times, and that each
blow fractured the skull. A table con-

taining food and dishes indicated a meal
there for three persona, probably just be
fore the tragedy. The motive for the mur-
der wag undoubtedly robbery, as the wo
man was known to have about tH). not a
cent of which was found on her person or
in the house. For a year the woman has
lived slone. Her husband is said to be at
Tewksbury and a eon in Concord reforma
tory. It is said the woman had many dis
solute visitors. The crime was probably
not committed Dy tramps, Dut no one is yet
suspected. The body was taken to Orange

where an inqueet will be Held to-
morrow before Justice Bioknell.

WITH HIS SKULL CRUSHED IX.

Houlton, Me., Sept. 8. Tuesday after
noon two boys named Hellman, while
partridge hnnting'.between the Ward Open-
ing and Oak field Road, twenty-thre- e miles
from Houlton, about four rods in the road
discovered tne body ot a man beside a
stone. They notified the selectmen, and
H. G. White, chairman, after aatlsfying
himself it was a case of foul play, Inas-
much as the men's face and head were
emashed and his clothee bloody.summoned
Coroner Easterbrooka of Fort Fairfield,
who this forenoon drove to Dyer
Brook to view the body. A jury was
impanelled and an inqnest held. From the
evidenoe obtained the man is believed to
be William Scott of Cary, or Glenwood,
who had worked on the Bangor and Aroo-
stook railroad for W. I. Johnston, oon-traot-

leaving the 27th of August on ac
count of trouble with the boss of crew. A
book was identified by Johnston and con-
tained memoranda of work done and the
time of leaving. A hat and a bundle con-

taining a gray shirt and socks were fonnd
in tbe road two rods away, and a pair of
light shoes tied together and a watch were
picked up in the bushes near the road, sup-
posed to belong to the murdered man.

rom the appearance of tbe
grass and bu.bee beside tbe
road it is thought tbe man
met death in the highway, being struck
with a club or stone, and was afterwards

ragged or carried to tbe plaoe where he
was found. His height was five feet, ten
lnobe; of Bandy complexion and probably
thirty live years old. At the time Scott
left work a man calling himself Flynn left
with him and went to work on the railroad
for Contractor 0'Nell,board:ng with Daniel
Oookson. Since the find .ng of the body
he bsa acted strangely and this noon paid
his board and left house suddenly. The
remain, were buried at Dyer Brook. The
jnry will render a verdict

RASKBALL, YKSTBRDAV.
National Leaarue.

At New Yor-k-
Chicago SOOOOOOOO 2
Brooklyn 3000000 x 4

Hits Chicago 4. Brcklyn 10. Errors Brook
lyn 1. Batteries Oumbert and bchriver; Hart,
btein and Kinslow.

At Philadelphia
Cincinnati 1 2 S 0 0 0 0 0 S

Philadelphia 1050010 0- -7

Hits Cincinnati 10. Philadelphia 12. - Error
Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 4. Batteries Sullivan,
Dwyer and Vaughn ; Caraey, Knell and Clements.

At New York
New York 2S000000O 3
Pittsburg 04003010 X 8

Hits-N- ew York 11. Pittsburr 10. Errors New
York 6, Pittsburg 1. Batteries King and Boyle;
Baldwin and Miller.

At Baltimor- e-
Baltimore 3000S040 X S
Louisville 1 0 1 0 1.0 1 0 15

Hits Baltimore 18. Louisville 11. Errors Bal
timore 1, Louisville S. Batteries Vickery and
Robinson; Clausen and Harriet.

At Boston
St. Louis 0 S 0 1 0 1 1 1 X ?
Boston 100000 OO 0 1

Elite Boston 3. St. Louis 12. Errors Boston d.
St. Louis 3. Batteries Siivetu and Btmnett;
Hawiey and Smith.

A Harvard Rlan Drowned.
Pltmocth, N. H., Sept 8. David

Hoadley of Englewood, N. J., was drowned
in Squam lake, Holderness, N. H., yester
day, by the capsizing of a sailboat. De
ceased was twenty-tw- years old and or
Harvard '93.

rhlcago, Inllwaukcfl aad St. Paul.
Chicago, Sept. 8. The report of the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Fan! road for
tbe year ending June 30 was given out to--

ay. The gross earnings were32,233,508 an
increase over they receding year of $4,779,-28- 3;

operating expenses, $20,815,004, au
increase of $3,443,501: net earnings, $11,- -
468,503, an increase of $2,330,779. In-
come from other sources swelled the total
net receipts to $11,593,443.

To Compete for the America Cup.
London, Sept. 8. The German emperor

has decided to enter his yaoht, the Meteor,
to compete for the America cup in 1893.
The Meteor was formerly the Thistle, the
Scotch yacht, wnion was defeated at Mew
York in 1887 by the Volunteer.

nOBI RECORDS LOWERED,
Zimmerman Reduces the Time for

Three, Four aad Five 11 Ilea.
'

Springfield, Mass., Sept 8. A. A.
Zimmerman in a regular trial to-da-y re-

duced the bicycle records for three, four
and five miles, making the distances re
spectively in 7 minutes 15 4--5 seconds, 9
minutes 41 seconds, 13 minutes S 2--5

seconds. The old records were respec
tively 7 minutes 17 2-- 5 seconds. 9 minutes.
47 3 5 seconda, 12 minutes 16 2 5 seconds
made by if. J. Osmonds In England July
10. loul. in tbe afternoon Ueorge A.
Banker and Carl Hesse in another regular
trial red need the mile tandem record to 2
minutes, 14 4 5 seconds, beating the 2
mlnutea 17 2--5 seconds made by Zimmer
man and F. C. Bradbury at Uerne Hill,
England, July IV.

TBLB6B1PHIO JOTTINC.
Arthur B. Winterbottom, H. P. for Ci

rencester, East Gloucesterahlre, is dead.
aged ntty-thre- e years.

The estate of tbe Hon. Honors Mercler,
formerly premier of Quebec, is to be sold
for tne Denent ol his crealtors.

Cleveland, aooompanled by
Don M. Dickinson and his private secre
tary, arrived in j.w xork yesterday.

The Canadian stallion Goldring won a
big purse yesterday by lowering the Cana-

dian mile on a half-mi- ls track rtcord from
2;21to2:19T.

The New England Undertaken' associa
tion met yesterday in Boston for the last
session of thsir annnal eonventtoB and
elected omoers.

A number of disastrous thunder storms
have been reported from various parts of

Spain recently. Several persons have been
killed by lightning.

New Hampshire democrats held their
state oonventlaa in Oonoord yesterday and
nominated Hon. Luther F. MnKlnney of
Manohester lor governor.

Two freight trains earns into oolllsion

Jtut wast of Springfield, 0., yesterday
morning. The wrecks ire took fire. One
of the engineers, J. EL Ferguson, was
burned to uaauu

George S. Graham of Philadelphia j
tarday filed a bond for $250,000 as receiver
of tha Mutual Trust eompany and $100,000
aa reoelver for the Iron Hall la the state of
Psnnsylvanla. . . -

. Brookllne, N. H., yesterday oelebrated
its 123d birthday, also the opening of the
new Brookline and. Pepperlll railroad, by
means of whloh an all rail rout to Boston

I 1 established,-
- ,

XT.Hd.nt Job of ft, Boric aai

- -- Summer Homes.
TJEAUTIFOL lota at woodmont.

apaatf PUN H. CLRK, Hartford.
Barn for Bent.

Inquire at '

1323 CHAPEL STREET.
ortf

FOB BENT.
.Modern house.

Inquire
S314tt 843 HOWABD AVENUE.

FOB BENT,
Lower part of a house, $31.

Inquire at
au30 tf ISC YORK STREET.

FOB BENT.
From October 1st. second floor 60S How

ard avenue: improvements: small fami
ly; $20. s7 7teod

An Elderly Lady
Wants a small rent for lieht housekeep

ing; central. Address
to7tt K., this omce.

TO BENT.
The new house corner of Columbus and

Howard, avenues (north side), complete in
au annomunenis.

au28 tf HENRY TROWBRIDGE.

TO BENT,
The new houses on Minor street,

Howard avenue (red), complete In all ap--
s.i"n pointments, and reaav boot. 10m.

HENRY TROWBRIDGE.

FOB BENT.
Three large rooms, with hot and cold I

water; 78 l. ay street, near Chapel.
s7 tf Inquire on rrviLniioBia,

FOB BENT,
Six rooms, second floor.H 108 WARD STREET.
ST 3t

FOB SALE.
Or for rent, brick house near colleges:

twelve rooms, all modern conveniences. InJul one oraer tnrougnout .
87 tf x a., r. iiuaulsi.

' FOB BENT. . :.
' Flat with modern conveniences. Second
story. Also half of stable on premises.
SMI Sherman avenue, inquire at

s8tf THIS OFFICE.

For Sale, to be Removed,
. House 139 Greene street, - including
doors, windows, marble basins, bathtub
and all plumbing. For particulars inquireororaaaress iabu o a. v v x,

85 LI p uwigni sxreec

Furnished Booms.
Persons having furnished rooms to rent,

milfnUa L.ti.ri.. ntc tiQ ShafflaM Onlan.
lULtiflc school, can have their names ulaced
the list kent at Sheffield hall by sendioe their I

addresses, stating number of rooms and price, to I

s8 3t New Haven Postofllce.

FOB SAIiE.
Brick Dwelling House No. 548tThe street, opposite Wooster Place;

money can remain for a term of years at 4 per
cent. LiOt aoout si Dy i4 leec

CANNON BURTON, Agents.
lylleow SwksT 838 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
Machine shop situated on North Main

street. Mlddletown. Conn., containing all
the machinery, tools and fixtures neces-- 1

sary or convenient for carrying on a general re-- 1

pairing and manufacturing business ; must be I

disposed of. A farm or other property might be I

considered in an excnange.

George A. Isbell,
'87 Chapel street, New Haven.

FOR SALE,
A one family house on Washington St.

Price $2300.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street.

For Rent, No. 173 Water Street,
Near Union street. Will be altered for I

business purposes or will ba sold on easy
terms. apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,

860 Chapel Street.

NOTICE.
Those persons who have been looking

for houses near WbaUey avenue can now
be accommodated with good locations on I

Carmei street.

R. E. BALDWIN,
dftw 818 Chapel street.

J. M. LEE.
Rents in all parts o! the city. Four good

houses for sale in Fair Haven; a nice poul-
try farm near the city: a 200 acre stock or

dairy farm can be secured at a bargain; three
nouses in west nnvfln.

Storage in tine new mulcting.
Money to loan in sums to suit.

102 ORANGE STREET,
septs . Room 10.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se--
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 900 Atwates
street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street, I

il v hflnH. Ha. 11 fllav Street. I

y house, 460 Orchard street. An to ba
low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
floor, 78 Woolsey street; first Boor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Fortsea street; 121 Porteee street;
Congress avenue, and second ffoor 89 Auburn

street.
A . in.. HUliDl El., auuDB muvMft,- - varies

S9 (.'HUltOH 8TKEKT.

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove ! Morris Cove X

BEST LOCATIONS I - HIGH GROUND I

MAGNIFICENT BEACH I

$5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.
ISli WAUll ML. ViJ&itlX,

myS
"

121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

FOR SATVR.
House on Main street, West Haven, $4,i000.t House on Th'rd avenue, " " $3,1000.

Mnrt.ni imnrovements in eacn.
Houses and 100 Building Lots In various local

ities, i

FOR BENT.
5 Tenements on Lawrence street, $16 each.
Collecting rents and caring for property a spe

cialty. Money to loan at 5 per cent.
awl 2mt . lj. A. HAmjuun., urrano ave.

fTOR RENT,
The block: of five new ...

BKICK DWELLING HOU8E8
on the

Southwest corner of Howard Avenue and Put-- I

nam street.
Will be ready for occupancy September 15th. I

For terms, apply to 1

au24 12t 851 Chapel street.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, west I

Prospect, Wulard, Alden, Barnett and
LnthArrtefdrahlerefiidenee streets in West-- 1

vllle, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now la the time to buy.
For particulars, call on or address

II. c. Pardee,
n!9tf 128 Fountain street, Westville.

ainmau's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1870.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.m Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting, specialty.

A ur,lTr1lf, nMnn. for a ULTiTH EaOlOrV.
Debenture bonds, 6a percent, interest, good

gold. . .
Heai isstate auctioneer, at. m. ninn.ni i

Church street, Benedict Building, Room 80.
Take elevator. mya

FOR SALE.
ssja. Good lpt on Winchester avenue, nearm street cars ; electric cars wui soon pass it ;

rriA Inv.
Also cheap lots in West Haven, near electrlo

cars, $10 per foot.
RENTS

On Elm, De Witt, Frank streets. Grand and Sher
man avenues.

Money to oan on real estate.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
82 CHURCH STREET, Room IS.

(Take elevator.)
Omce open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

n 7 '

FOR RENT.
4sa $16, $18, $20, $23. only four left;

ii:3 elegant rente, 6 rooms; those ten new,
iULstyliBh houses on Ferry and English
streets, buutbyaay's wora lor select lamuies ;
iwnnrlrinii' all advantjureR of beat suburban. Bin--
sle. and flat rents; hot and cold
waier, range, bidil, uuuot, inuuww, wuh
tank supply closet, soapstone waahtubs, gas
pipes ; slate roofs, brown stone underpinning, w
mAntAri mllani : refrigerator accommodations :
china closets built in ; hard wood finish, elegant-
ly papered, picture mouldings in each room ; en-

trances, verandahs, balconies, cellars and all con-
veniences separate throughout ; concrete mains
and walks ; fine lawns ; elegant neighborhood,

.hnnia. nhiirchea. ete. : rbarn accommodations.)
Brand avenue and State street cars. Call at
premises any day ; two minutes from State

ttaa' CHABI.EB PAY, 01 English.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.1

Invest Tour Money at Home.
RPT.TTOTim T.OT on Atwater street, lust

north of Orand avenue, 410 feet front ; a
-- MLTiital Inv. itmpnt.

wHnl.ff. UTrtrv nn rilnton avenue and Atwa
ter street ; contains 4 dwelling houses ana Dan
sou Die yonr money in nve years.

noITBLK HoUSE on South Quinaiptae street,
with large yard, barn and 260 reet nae oyster
grounds in rear ; win pay s per cent.

Two GOOD HOUSES on East Pearl street.
Tn WRAflr T.OT8 on South Front street.
A SOAP SHOP, with rendering kettles and

Steam power, lor sale cneap.

m J. C. BRADLEY,
Tat OHAPfcX KTBCTT- -

'
BARGAINS

". iv, ... .. . nr..-;.- '

BEAIj ESTATE.
FOR 8ALE.

Brick house and bam on Whalley ave
nue, $14,000. iL Frame house and ban oa Whalley ave

nue, ait.on.
unci nunae, uwwrs noiw

ITWeive-roo- location. In center of city, f(,000.
family house on Ooiumbus avenue.

SaePf H7UI M BUHT1. WTO vv uw awiw,
Building lots in all parts of the city.

..Honey to loan in sums to suit.
rBSntWOueotea prumpHy.

Horace P. Hoadley,

Sua Risks, 8:80 1 Hook Fisas. I Bibb? Watbb
Sua Ban, 0:11 7:26 vt.il

DEATHS.
HOLLY In thin citv. Sent. 9. Frankie Hollv.

agea a years? montns ana lu uays, aaugnter or
Ira A. Holly, formerly superintendent of the
Bieam neat buddiv comoany.

Syracuse and Seneca Falls papers please CO

WRINN In this city, Sept. 8, James P Wrinn,md 99 years, boa of CaDtain James Wrinn.
Fulcra! Saturday mornmg, Sept. 10, from his

laie resiuenoo im waenini street, at 8:3--

and from Church of the Sacred. Heart at 9
o'clock:.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF HEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Bch Abble O. Stubha. Coombs. Brunswick-- fla..
lumber to J. Gibb 8mith Co

Bch John B. Carrlnzton. Anderson. Phlla .coal
to RB.

Sch K. F. Mangfield.Crojsley.PhUa., ooaltoRR.

Sen Harold C. Beecher.Parsons.Brunswick.Ga.
Don aia jena, aunty, . x.

CLAIRVOYANT
TVE. MART J. WRIGHT, Tontine Hotel,
MS unurcn and court sta. Consultation on
health, family and business, $1.00. Hours 9 a.

so v u. m.

FOR 8AXE,JEt Horse, harness and changeable seat
--tt wByoDtMTanffm to carry two.xour or six

pontons; been used the p8t summer by ladies
and children; horse sold separate if desire!. Can
be seen at w. k. rooms7t Stables 474 State str et.

FOR RENT.
The first floor of dwelling No. 244 TMv

wood avenue, cor. Beers st. ; modern im-
provements:7 rooms in oerfect order: oos--

e&stuu given immediately. Apply to
ti. JJUSUJN, jobnson & Bro..s92t .: .T-- r. , Cor. State and Court 8: a.

EyPalladlnm copy. ..

THE RICHARD PECK.
The New Twin Screw Steamer

RICHARD PECK.
The Public Are CordlaUy Invited
To Inspect the latest addition to the New Haven

Steamboat Co.'s fleet at "
.

Steamboat Dock
ON

Saturday, the 10th Inst.
Hours of inspection from 2 o'clock until 5 pm.

J. W. CARTER. Act.
S9 2t

E. T. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH. of

260 and 262 State St. It

Thro, doors below Merchants' Bank ,

is

Bole asrent for the eelnbratA.1 Mhjtmi Rmoa of
Stoves and Furnaces, the beat In the world.

Also in stock a large assortment of House g

Gooda
Diiove ana uaafre luiwirs

BONN, o
BEDROOMS !

it

Not as many as there might be !

More's the pity !

The spot where you spend half your life, the
half most free from care, might just as well be a
pretty boudoir as unattractive.

Tour taste, a little money and our furnishings
make it so.

A dainty suite of Furniture bed, dressing case
with mirror, chiffoniere, toilet stand, table,
chairs, carpet with neat pattern, soft white cur

totains and plenty of air that's a bonny bed
room.

We furnish everything but the air.

That's free I

So is the furniture, almost that is, you can if
take your time to pay in, if you want to. But,
cas hor credit, the prices are low. to

We R in 2 Places Ali the Time.

Grand Ave. aid Gird St.

P. J. KELLY & CO

in

DAINTY SHOES FOR DAIMTY FEET.

It'll pay you handsomely to buy a pair'of Children's

Celebrated Boston School Shoe.

They fit like a kid glove and wear like iron
Have a birau rLuu in tne neei tnat

prevents running over.

Misses Bright Dongola
Patent Tip, AtoD, $ 1 .50

Child's Bright DongolaPatent Tip, B to D, 1.25
Misses' drain Box Tip,

c, D, 1.25
Child's Grain Box Tip,

C,D, l.OO

Misses' 1 Child's B't Dong. Pat. Tip

At $ 1. 25 and $ l.OO
IS A BEAUTY.

The Schoolboy's Pride Shoe
At $1.75 and $1.00 is known all over the county.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Sea View House,Savin Rock.
XS now ooen. Tha hnnM 1. riMllvhtftillv

.ituated on Long Island Sound, near en- 1

tranos to new Haven harbor. Fishing, I
iboatinr. bathinv. and all i.inAHm I

T.Xb'unSuSaSr
moaaaona. rot parueulars, eddrea . I

jesotf A. W. SNOW, West Raven. I..... .j. - l
aSJlU-K-s- v iSCiAljH: I

Pleasant ahd amete aeemnmadatlana I

a UM9 mwjmm I risrssr. nn uisa snua e sUinw I

baaahiamaUentloaUnufld. --VaS" OF - - - ss a
bathuut I throe mtt.nn. onvth I

I essnou i isrsa sauDoas I Vsaaq t apod and abns

G. A Reckard, -

asleep . nmsniMi. - .mi. u.njn m..

BOLUSniD.
rJAVTK ROCK. " '

Fine Plaoe to Get
Coarse Dinner.

lj. HILL,
1 ... PBOPRTiETOB. '

"HOTKJj DENNIS,"
auBBUs uiri n. a.
eu toe year, tan aallnrv bnt

RtfreiS.

"WASTED,SITUATION by a competes nut ta do
Inquirelltt SS BKEB

ITAS TED,
OIKL or woman to aaitt inlA work. Apply to GEO. BaiDWIN,

as n reca avenue, wast Ha'

WANTED. -

A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do
general boaseworkTS a small private rami- - '

laoulre at
rtttt 110 HAMILTON 8THS.ET.

WA-NTE-

A OOatPTTZXT aocnaa iouok AC

XV. 8 lit 87 OLIVE BTRE1CT.

WANTED.
TWKNT competent girts for booaeworlt.

KMPLOy MEKT AOKXCT.
SSltt - Bowrfi'ch Boildlnr.

WANTED,A POSITION by a young erperieBced hones
--A. JL. kseDer. Aaaraas M. N .

ag7tt Courier Office.

WANTED- - .'A SMALL farm, about twenty acres, wlthla
Ave mile, of the fit . to rent will, wl,Hm m

of baying; not to cost over ta.000.
u. w. na Orange 1

WANTED.
5 room, first or arcfuwl floor Sor .naduTt Address MODERATE.

Courier OfBoa.

WANTED.
AGIBX for general hous-wo- rk ta a family of

Oerman or Swede prnlarrsd, .
1. at ts.nn. K. A. KAY, Went Haven. Ot.

WANTED.
EXPKHIENCBD feeder for TJnrreraaJ and

: good pay and steady work.lt 81T COXQRKS8 ATESTJE.

WANTED.
Liu sTServant, for any wnrk always

AJ bero. EMPLOYMENT AGENCT.
aoiitr 7T5 Chapel streot.

WANTEIK
QtZ wanvesses and large number aouaawnrkO girisand otter help. In hotels aad privatetamuiea, city and shore.

nu In MBS. BABB. 41 Ebn ntresc
WANTED.

VLD gold and silver, ror wnk-- n run vame tnJ cash will be paid. at EDWAEO EVrtKt.-U- .

agtf 41 and 44S State et New tfavea. Ct.

ttsccltaneons
$5,000 Worth of Unredeemed Pledges,

OnMlstlng of Diamonds. Watches, Opera and
Field Olaanes, Jewelry.etc. at half than-- original

oat.
Every thing warranted as represented at

EDWARD EXGEL8,
lag 441 and US Slate t New n.vea, Qt.

FOR SALE.
AFiFTKKN boras upright boPer, gooda bargsJe.

T" THtW. AllAMATTT f LASTFR CO.

LOST.
CJ ATURDAY afternoon, between Rrsnfonl aadv new Httn. n blnck trarhn eai
Finder pleaae no try J. L. HCTVHINnOisT

w Hrantonl
BiCTCle Bartrnins Thr

A T BU8HSF.I.I.S e fiwaW(A V street, upen evealec-- ljm
cycle. 10 let by hour, day or work.

District of New Haven, am. Prolate Omua. I .

SxL A laua. f
T7I8TATK OF CITBHTOPHKR KM. BORIS.

latnuf lSaat Uaven. InnaiddusnoC
decea.ed.

The Court of Prolate rr Ihadlxtrirl of New
Ilaven hath limited and allow-r- aix months
from the date hereof for lite creditor of aaid e

torxhibn thrlrrla mx for art'leneM Iboas
who negle-- t to itnreeat Ihrir aorount. nmnerir
aursted, within aeM tune will he drharred a

All p?raoea iodebtrd ioaai4 ratatnam
requeated to make Immwli.te lvm.Dt to

ttXJlw TUERIiSa HURNMA.VN. exoculrtx.

For Sale Cheap,
HE COrXTKRS. SMKI.VTNO. BCALFS.

BCTTKR CXXlLER. SAFE. SHOW CAKES.
DESK and ail fixture, oontaiard la Store

ce STATE STREET.

Must be soUl before October I.

sS St C J. MET7JIB.

SLondoni
iClub House

Quality equals
ANY Brand Imported

I$2.00 DOZEN.
PER

Edw. E..HJI &l Son.
gut crta turn cuts.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 9ttt
and lOth.

George Thatcher aid Ecsaj J. Siytr"x

"CUPID'S CHAllI0T',
Company.

Alice Evana tbe whirlwind daaeer? FUlrer. tka
champion trick bicyclist, and the famous

POWER BROS , Comedians.

Oreat bi?Tcle raae in fell view cf tbe audit
Prices S3, SO, 79, Saleaowopm. aTt

sTVn ,7

C H. SMITH, Maaagur ; slaaager Albany Theater.

rp'T1 a "V FAnILT WTIKRK
. J U2Y. JL EVER DAY :1S.

The Prtcw That tbe

IDc, 20c, 30c. Public
Take

Want.

The Enure Fssally.

V ' At matlaeee Sofa a at !.. Or lnHa
dmlsmton. a)c Balcony circle. 10c

THTJBSDAT, FR1DAT AJTD SATCROAT.

THE BANKER'S DAUGHTER.

FUM Xeit Kcudaj, 8 Cajs. FUII

Tbe Sewest, aad Largest of Musical Cceordy
Cjmpsnws, ,

THE KID.
SO People.

Bos 1 19 oa open dafly S a. m. to u p. as.
aisns na TUESDAY arternooefl.

Excursions.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

Pittsfleld, Mass
AJTOTHE

Berkshire Cosoij Igricnltaril Fiir,

Thursday, Sept. 15th. 1 802.
FARE FOR THE BOTJXD TRJP$1A.

Scsw4al train will assve Hew Hsvea IXtn.
Tyler Oity 'Otm. at, Oranre a as. Aneonia

4J a.in Blnatnguaai a m llerb. Ml a at,henonf:StaBB.Itnna ;U sv.Sm piua--
ttmki I1:S0 ana. RMwrntag. aesmal eraaa wtU
teae.Pmanel.at: as p es Tan srarawa. for
tbe Barkeblrn County AgMcoltaral fair for 6ptembar IMk tsohKlea ax t Its. taa of inns and
atagte horns, trv 4 1 tnx and mnatag raoaa, 0000- -
Ing paroaacnuarea pony paraoe.oauoaai
Swa vu pneeeas.
vtsltlng ommandeiva of ifaifh sTeiniar.tiaa-Oionooasaiande-ry

Ka.a.K- - T , of newnnrt,
with the full a beir m wiuoa ones, will ba
meant. Tickets at Wall oarer a StXi Chapel at;
UOtun , tbo vnapw w- -, ana u n
eand aurlon. Kew Havea. For funbwr tor
uos apply to w.u. sosi BSurteus,.get fcimiiw srms. Brw,iMi.t.wem.

$15. J PECK'S - $15.
tjonauctea

Grand Four Dave' -- -

Hlaiara : Fairs intBma Tour
WMTSrarag Boots Car. Attachad.

. Chaperaa and Ouldea.
Tne-Jda-y, aept. 6, 1892.

Leavtag XUcaraJalli Friday.
tll.M t Seod HotntaemUl Advaao fce Qraaa

. Eteatnep Maid of the Mit -
Whirlpool Kapids Doable View

Elevators tiravnd Hmara.
- New Suspension Bridre. -

Maghlnoeat Saawwr Bat ! Cava of taa WTadt

Spleadld tle trip to Toratta, Canada
aad Buffalo, via Inagara Rtvar.

T. K PECK, M&narer.
Can for Klagum Tourist string ral safarssa

From All Quarters.

THE GHOLEBA EPIDMC

The Death Signal; Flies at

Quarantine.- -

THE DEATHS OR SWINBURNE ISLAND

Steamer Stonington Will

Relieve Normannia.

FUNERAL OF DANIEL DOUGHERTY.

Sullivan and Tarty Leave
for Kew York.

THE YELLOW FLAG AGAIN.
The lcalll Stsna.1 Piles at Quarantine Three Victims on Swinburne

Island Tbe Sound Steamer Ston
inston Secured for tbe Dae of Pas-
sengers of Incoming Steamships
Detained at Qnaraatlne Fifty-tw- o

Deaths and Sixty-nin-e New Cases
In Paris.
jnew YCJRK, Sept. e. lrr.- - Jenkins' new

order for advising the Quarantine officials
at Fort Wadsworth of the appearance of
any new cases of cholera on the three
Hamburg steamers in the lower bay by
the hoifetlDg of the yellow flag went into
effect this morning. About 10 p'clook the
flag was hoisted to the foremasthead of
the steamer Kagia, and soon after the
same oolors appeared on the Normannia.

The news from the Normannia this
morning was, as usual, very meagre and
indefinite, and no details had been

either at Quarantine or in this city,
the fresh outbreak on that vessel, ex-

cept the simple fact indicated by the hoist-

ing of the yellow flag at her foremasthead.
is not certain that the sickness on the

Normannia, which is no doubt among the
crew, is cholera. Dr. Jenkins has not yet
said that the sick sailors taken from the
ship yesterday suffered from that disease,
and a private letter from the Normannia
says that those taken off the day before
did not have choleralo symptoms.

vr. Sanborn, one of Dr. Jenkins' depu
ties, is stationed permanently on the Nor-
mannia and with Dr.Brener of the steamer

attending to the vessel's passengers.
Tbe yellow nan was also raised on Hoff

man Island. At Swinburne Island one of
the sick emigrants died last night after the
health officers had left. The victim was a
child. s.

THE STONINGTON SECURED.

This afternoon Mr. Boas said he had re
ceived word from Health Offioer Jenkins
that J. Pierpont Morgan had placed the
sound steamboat Stonington at the dispos-
al of the Quarantine authorities for the use

the oabin passengers of the incoming
steamships detained at Quarantine. The
Hamburg-America- n company will fit
the Stonington np at onoe, and it Is
thought she will be 'ready for the nse of
the oabin passengers of the Normannia by

afternoon at the latest. Mr.
Boas said that, according to the owners,
she conld be made to accommodate 500
passengers, as she had cabin acoommada-tion- s

for 252, and by utilising other space
was thought all the Normannia passen-

gers conld be accommodated on her. The
Stonington is at preesent lviog at New
London, bnt her Bister ship, the Narragan-set- t,

is in this city,
' ana measurements

will be taken of her so that .everything
may be got ready as quickly as possible.

The following is the copy of Mr. Mor
gan's letter to Health Officer Jenkins, of-

fering him the nse of the steamboat:
NwrtoiK Crrr, September 8,189

Dr. W. T. Jenkins, Quarantine:
The emergency whloh exists for extend

ing immediate relief to the. cabin passen-
gers on the Normannia. and. other ships
confined at lower quarantine has led me

charter from the atonlngton company
the steamboat Stonington belonging to
that line, which I hereby place at your dis-

posal for use of cabin passengers from of
ships now detained or which may be here-
after detained at Quarantine during the
present crisis. Please notify me at onoe

yon are prepared to accept this boat for to
the purpose mentioned ana are willing

extend the relief to the passengers
which the boat affords.

J. Pierpont Morgan.
Dr. Jenkins received this letter this af

ternoon, and said he would accept it and
transfer the Normannla'a passengers to-

morrow.
THE WAESLAND PLEASED.

Steamer Waesland was this afternoon
released from Quarantine. The navy yard
authorities have sent the tug Markets to
Willet's Point to patrol Long Island sound

tho: vicinity of Whiteatone and City
Island? so as to quarantine vessels ooming
from foreign ports. Mr. Corliss of the
Hamburg-America- n company said ht

that the old New Hampshire, used by the
naval reserve this summer, will be got
ready to receive the cabin passengers of
the steamer Bugla. It is expeoted
that the old vessel will be in
shape or next day. - Dr.
Jenkins visited Sandy Hook
He says Sandy Hook will be used for plac-
ing the emigrants on. He thought the old
unnsed sheds ot the Central railroad of
New Jersey wonld be used. Dr. Jenkins
said he expected the Stonington down to-
morrow morning or early on the day after.
when cabin passengers wonld oe removed
to her. Six new cases of oholera are re-

ported among the orew of the steamer Nor-
mannia. There were three new cases on
the Kagia. Eight persons exposed to pa
tients of the same families were removed
to Swinburne Island and isolated for ob
servation. . One of the Normannla'a eteer--

age passengers was removed from Hoff-
man's to Swinburne Island There
were three deaths on Swinburne Island
yesterday. .

NO CHOLERA HAS REACHED THE ST. LAW

RENCE.

Montreal, Sept. 8. The story that the
cholera had reached the St. Lawrence re
ceives contradiction from Dr. La Chapelle,
president of the provincial board of health.
who says that tne wanaranm, tne steamer
from Hamburg, mentioned-- as introducing
the disease, will not - be allowed to pass
(irosse lale. r

FIFTY-TW- DEATHS IIT PARIS.

Paris, Sept. 8. In this oity and sub
urbs y sixty-nin- e new oases of oholera
and fifty-tw- o deaths occurred. A nurse
employed in the St. Antoine hospital died
during the day from the disease after only
two days' illness.

ALL WELL OH BOARD.

Quaraktins, S. I., Sept. 8. The steam
er Dubbledam from Rotterdam has thirty- -

two cabin and 435 steerage passengers oa
board ' and the steamer Obdam 103 oabin
and 819 steerage passengers. All are well
on both vessels. . Both steamers bad
good passage and no sickness. .

THE USE OF SAXST HOOK..

New York, Sept 8. Mr. Austin Corbln
has received a dispatch from the war de-

partment saying it has. referred to tbe seo--
of the treasury the nse of Sandv' '

TTnnlr for tha cabin TJassenmrs of cholera
has.alao re--

oelvad a telegram irom.uenerai iiouis I

rMi anUnn secretary of war. atatlntf I

that ' he-- had forwarded 400 tents to tbe I

with officers-- . arid wat aorrvthat Seoreta- - I

rv Foster Cld received . an nnlavoraDle re-- I

nlw aaASimino IM Tlssfl nr PI Krl n V ft WW' ' ".n.UuM asn a a

HAKBVsa, Sept.' 8. The pldsmlo baa
declined in virulenee during the part
twenty-fou- r hours. To-da- y nineteen thou
sand eoffina were landed in the harbor.
The infected garments ot patients and vio- -
thna are left lying in heaps.- - - Thou- -

1 aazitflfl of persons belonging to the poorest
I otasses, hungry andfaut-o- f employment,

are walking tne streets, in, proposea
Colnmbns fetes nave Deen abandoned and
all the publlo schools oloeed until Novem- -
oer. , . . . x -

a nxw cuABAirrnri.

Toledo, CT.,. SptL8. A quarantine hat
1 ..li.-V-- J T. T.T. - - .1..t'krilr::

65 CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office,
81 to 91 Railroafl mmi

if lam Wm Mb Co

when empty. This wine

on

BANK BUILDING.

A

The Original sold
nnt
110

GILBERT'S
l Koal Office,

15

FOR SALE.
A FINE, light-weig- gig, made to order in the
r very best manner or selected materials. It

rides remarkably easy, and can be seen and the
price for gig and Harness tearnea or sw. imu r as
TENDEN at the Hyperion stables, rear or 1138Hon theatre. Chapel street. Iel4 02

THEODORE EEILER, Ag t,

UNDERTAKER,
.

162 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 857.

REFRIGERA.T0RS.
We are new opening our third Invoice of I

Jewett's Celebrated Hard Wood Refrigerators.
Wlthont dnuht thev are the finest eoodsin tne
market, and y have the call over all others

SLATE MANTELS.
Our assortment was nevermore complete than

at the present time. We have added many novel
ties in these goods, both In designs and colon,
and the prices are something marvelous.

FIRE PLACE GOODS.
Tou will always And with us a very select as

sortment, as we make a specialty In this line.
uur stocs: comprises some ul w. omnmn w
signs, both in brass,nlckel plate and pollshedstael.

RANGES.
Bear In mind we are sols agents for Richardson

A Boynton's Perfect Ranrea, both In single and
double ovens; also the Sploer Store Co. Model
Orand Banvaa. Both of tbeaa ranarea are Pro
nounced the leading ranee In the market, and a I

netter Daaing range is not to oe tousu.

GAS FIXTUBES.
As In the past, this department Is well stocked.

many new designs reoeniiy aai and
pronounced the largest ever mthe

PLUMBNO.
This dsoartment in now under the swpervsioa

or. an experienced sanitary plumber; and we shal
maas a specialty In remodeling old work.

THE ARNOLD CO., -

8tftt HtTrwt. tamer nf Grown.

H.F. BLOGG & BRO.,!
639 Chips. .tre.t, Iter Ima.

FULL U&fc OT

FOLDING BEDS,
FABLUa J! LI IfPi IX U ttJS .

.n 1 omiiira ATT.fiT.ATlI

Stores, Beds and Bedding,
i Mm l f0J ipgnujt?

T a, m. to 1:10 1, m tordsy

FLOOR COVERINGS. ';
Carpets, Mattings, Oilcloths, linoleums, Rugs;

Art Squares, etc.

fine Draperies, Lace Curtains and Portieres.

VESETLUT BLIHDS.

Largest Assortment, Bottom Prices.

687072 Orange Street.

100 HORSES.
Auction Sale of Soises

BELONGING TO

The N. H. & W. H. H. RE. Co.,
AT W. W. WARD'S BARN,

Near corner Campbell Avenue and Elm Street,
WEST HAVEN,

Tborsday, September 1, at 10 a. m.

FINE TEAM aS DRIVING HORSES.

TERMS CASH.
anK7tt

STEP INTO THE PARLOR.

The season of outdoor
enjoyment is nearang an
end. X our meuaa musi
soon sit in the parlor.
Does it suit you? Just
now we caxv assist you to
improve it at small cost.

Prices are down on all
odd pieces, Ho matter bow
nioe. .... .... ...

Look in ottr window for seme
thing never seen before- - nice
rocking cbair upholstered In silk,
plash for 2.00. A few parlor
Suites, a few chamber suits and
a fei odd carpets to close at

' .bout half price. These chances
win not last. Come Quickly.

OQKrXSTXKC
l IDU vsnwr own

Hi. 4 v

Peck & Bishop.- " TSICxtapai Street.

tiiNlimlffBml . It!91esajasji f fm
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of the town from a sanitary standpoint,
and have ordered a number of nuisances

bated.
Mr. Amon Bradley has been elected

pxtscellantcixs.

e&UFQRKIi LXCDBStOKS
YIA

New Yorfc, .New U&TenQuarterly Meettns of the As- -
soclatlon Yesterday Report of

Tbe

Was
The

the

Stato Fair The Wslertown Fair
At Shippan Point Obituary He

There When It Was Begun.
twenty-thir-d annual exhibition of

Connecticut state fair begins at Mer- -

1

many People Witness Its Arrival at
the City What the Wilmington
(Del.) News Says of Her A Public
Inspection of Her from
2 to 5 p. m.
The elegant new sound steamer Biohard

Peck left dry dock at New York yesterday

86 shs Boston Electric Light Co. stock.
Si shs Sharon KB. Oo. stock.
16 abs Fort Wayne Jacksoa SB. Oo. Pfd.

tnrlt.

Superintendent Preaton.
quarterly meeting of Organised

Charities association wag held yesterday
afternoon at the charities building on

street. Dean Franols Wayland
preaided. The regular routine business
oonneoted with the management of the

iden September 20 and continues till Sep-
tember 23 inolusive. It will be fine one.

morning and arrived at Belle dock shortly
after 2:30 in the afternoon. She was ob-

served by many people in the city and at
organization was transacted , after which

Savin Book, and created much interest and
admiration among all who saw the elegant
boat. There Is no one on board the boat

5

report of the work done was read by
Superintendent Preston. The report was
unanimously accepted. The statement of

work done during the months of May,
and July, as reported by the superin-

tendent, S. O. Preston ,is as follows: Cases
applying or reported, 606, of which 207

leaidents previously known, 114 resi
first appearance, and now residents

The
Covered with a Tatteless and So'uble Coating.

iffc. BEEGHAMS
The

PILLS
are a marvellons

Antidote for Weak Orange
Stomach,

SICK HEAD

ACHE,
Impair. theed ItlB-es- -

5 VXV f A UOBiCOB--
etlpatloni
JMeorder- -

1 1 ed lAver, the
i found June

also to bo especially .moaclons and remedial
br FEMALE 8UPFEREBS.
Of all druggists. Prtoe 2& cents a box.

New York Depot. 860 Canal St.
were
dents
321.

30;

and

are
total

the

of

F1N1TM. to

$86

Fall Styles Now In.

Great Improvement in Designs.
the

T.OPffA Vnvifitv in Mod Grata nnw ' " I

Priced Goods.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
he

Orange and Crown Sts.

Salt & Mud
any other salt but
Worcester.

Pure Salt
Worcester Salt only

Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.

WELL PAID LABOR
Secures the best of workers. All our goods are

unionauade, in our own factory, famous
for neatness.

BLEEPER'S EYE
CIGARS

Are without
peer.

Try 'em.

Ten cents.

TRADE MARK

MB
'll am
II cuRCS ALLffillilJIiB &

A Positive Care for All Blood
and Chronic Diseases.
highest medical authorities concede thatTHE (microbes) is the cause of all

disease. Therefore, a medicine to effect a cure
must have the combined qualities of a BLOOD
PURIFIER. ANTISEPTIC and TONIC. MI-

CROBE KILLER contains all these qualities,
and is the ONLY REMEDY that will stop fer-
mentation and thoroughly cleanse the blood and
system, thereby eradicating all germs of disease.
Fifty page book, giving germ theory and full
particulars, FREE.

. HEWITT & CO.,
lei m nrm T44 limmi. HTRRyT.

JAPANtbt

Bf CURE
A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind

or degree external, internal, blind or bleeding,
itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
cured. Guarantee Issued by O. S. Leete & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 297 and
103 state street. New Haven. Conn. Sample

The little key to great security
has these

"Yale
stamped on it.

A Its perfectly safe to let all others alone

it .yu. . --v. , .w-- --yfr OK.

A TONIC
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

A preparation of the
phosphates, that acts as
a tonic and food to the
exhausted system.

There is nothing like it;
gives great satisfaction.

' Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 25 cents
in stamps. Rumford Chemical Works,
Providence. R. L

Strength! Vitality!

KHOW THYSELF.
T "',," ;.' K H kkvatiom. A new andGoldMedaUPllxZB ESSAY on HEKVOUg ani

git; 186 ipvtJasble presttorjT1
with
man, sealed. Descriptive ProsSecU

femimtnuais
01 we ireu or

ana
tne S FREE! m

CtamaJtMtiem In Drs(m nan. Expert treat--
MM. invioiAblk n:

cvaaraM in.

Tbe Blarket Open Strong; A Rise
la New England-- A Drive at the
List on a Rumored Order for
Gold The Close Firm Railroad
Bonds Active.

New York. Sept. 8.

The stock market here opened strong,
selling in the early dealings sent Sugar down

per cent, and Reading a large fraction. The
pressure was not maintained and these losses
were made up and fractions in addition were

gained in all the active shares. New England
became the particular strong point and rose I J

cent., accompanied by a few industrials. The
rest of the market responded to the advance In a
perfunctory manner and prices never got more
than small fractions beyond tne level 01 the open-

ing. The trading was almost entirely unprofes-
sional. A drive was made at the list later on a
rumor that a large order for gold had been re
ceived from Oetmany. The whole list, including
New England and the industriils, yielded, and
the forenoon's gains were wiped out with some

thing In addition In most cases. The close was
firm, however, on a rally, evidently the result of
covering. The final changes were irregular,
though generally slight.

Railroad bonds were more active and stronger.
Bales, $1,403,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Pbincb WarrsLT, bankers and brokers, M

Broadway, N. Y., and 16 Center street. New Ha
ven, Conn.

Bid. Asaea.
American Cotton OU...... 42)f 43
Am. Sugar Refining Co 111 111?

Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe.....
Canada Soutnern. 67 67

Canadian factnc
Central Pacific 28 29
Central of New jersey 189 130M
Ones, ft 01110 voting uen, s. Si)
Ghes. ft Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. GO 63
Odes, ft Ohio Vot Cert's, id pfd.. 40 43
Obicagoft E. Illinois 60 6

Chicago ft East Illinois, pfd...... VTH mi
unicaxo Kortnwesirn... ....... 115 115

Chicago, Burlington ft Qulncy..., 998 99

Chicago Q as Co 79 ?9

Chicago, Milwaukee ft Bt. Paul.,,
LUUCago, HOC lsiana ol 81 gOhloasro. St. P.. H. ft Omaha. 49
(ilamtland ft. O. ft St. L t'Mi 62J8
Col., Hooking V. ft Tol
Delaware s uuason uanai iai 182

Delaware, Lack, ft Western 163 n 16SH
Denver ft Ulo Grande It) l?H
Denver Bio Qrand, pfd 49M so
Dis. ft Cattle Feeding Co 9i 495
Illinois Central K 93
Lake Hnore E micniKan 00 ioix 1619s
Lake Erie western
bake Krle & western, pra row 75
bonisvuie s. rtasuTiue ?a
Louisville ft New Albany 84
Laclede Gas & S3

MO.. s.an. x Texas ' IMi
Ho.. Kan. ft Tei"5, pfd !' so
Manhattan Elevated l--Mil.. Lake Shore and Western Ml
Missouri Faciflo 6B9& SOW

Nw York & New Haven
N.Y..A New England ?5 S6M
N. Y. Cent, ft Hudson W 10
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western.
w. x., UDianos western. 1SH
Norfolk ft Western 11

Norfolk ft Western, pfd.. 40 m
Nortn American uo... 12 13

Northern PaciUo , 19 Vs. 196
Northern Pacific pfd 65g 6W4
Paclflo MaU 8. 8. Oo SO 8Peoria, Del. and Ev 17

Phlla., Beading Voting Cert's..... 65U MX
Richmond ft W. P. Term 9
St. Paul ft Duluth 41 43
Silver Bullion Certs 63 X, 83!
Texas ft Pacific HJs II
Union Pacific 88 88VJ

Union Pacific, Denver ft Gull,,.,, 17 IIWabash 10H
Wabash pfd 24 ?44
Western Union Telegraph..,, VIH
Wheeling ft Lake Erie 84J4
Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd 65 67
Wisconsin Central 164 17
American Express....... 180
Adams Express 140 160
United States Express 65 CO

Wells, Fargo Express 146 148

aovarnsaent ttoBda.
Tbe following were the quotations fot United

(Kates bonds at the call
12:46 p. m.

Ext. 8a, Begistered 100 &
is, 07, Beg 114 a Ubii
is, 07, Coupons 116 & U6ii
nurrenoy 6s, If93 107 a
Curreney 6a, 18X1

"urrenoy os, lsvr 11XH4S
nurrnov6a,1898 lttVw -

pltsceXXaueotts.

A Grocers Jp

2 Their Customers Jj

J call for H

j Union Ohibjj

Coffee
3 Because they C

E So will you.

L Lincoln, Seyms & Ot Wr

f Hartford, (X Tt

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of
W. BASER & COSUlm BreakfastCocoa

vHch ts absolutely
pure and oluble.

Ithasmorethanthreetime
the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Bucrar. and is far mora eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.It is delicious, nourishing, and KAfllLT
DIQWTED.

- Sold by Croeers ererywhtrs.
W. BATTER &C0., Dorchester. Man.

GOOD PIE
is much prized, but many
people can't eat pie because
of dyspepsia or dyspeptic
tendency.

Everybody

CAN EAT PIE
if it is made with Cottolene,
the new pure substitute for
lard. Cottolene is simply
pure cottonseed oil and
pure beef suet, two of the
healthiest foods known.

Properly combined they
are better than lard for all
kinds of shortening, and
everyone can eat, digest,
and enjoy food cooked with
it. Food that was indiges-
tible when cooked with
lard is easily digested when
cooked with Cottolene, and
many of the leading house-
keepers of the land say
they can make nicer bread,
rolls.biscuit, cakes, cookies,
gingerbread, pies, patties,
tarts, griddle cakes, cro-

quettes with Cottolene than
with either lard or butter.
Get it ofyour grocer and tryit Beware of imitations.
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..

SOUS MAKKB3,

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exohanga, N. Y.

$24 Stat Street, Boston.

nin vnn fucr' W W ate k il- -

A Stove Ivmo taiy
Work wit

Work with

Common
Our Nsw

POLISH. a Paste always

No wonder you BBS ready to Use,

areaau. 1 nrow 1 trmat.uu
a ssw Jl. s"""-- . Ertome. jVnlttman.

or send a cents for samcle to N.5410I

kj. l. prescott a CO.,Ef XOHTH BZBW1CX, MAINB5.

and Hartford 1L K.
Jane S, lit.

TaATJM LXaVa KATICM Al FOLAOWS
tVBinrw TOILK :. .SS,

TT:SS, tS:IS, l:SB. .at, tlO SB a. sa, U.-0S-.

, 1 ":S8, 1:00, n tt, "4:00 Owrtor
r limited V,4rOS.4:,3:90, VM.i:SM G par
oar UmrUid), :1S, "S S4. S:JS (:v, BrfcVf-e-po- rt

sixmiiainlslliia). t lfl Ml p ss Bmraava
M:l. --4:iS. Man. tM. S If . Ts, "1:1.

:1&, a.
rOM VAbHTWOTON u HiRljra sUYXB

ntl aJBs. fdally i.n:lS p. an.

roB Boenvn u wmxarauo -- i!!.-- a, as, 1:36, 1:44 Cpartor ear ttmttad).
--& a. av SmuATt-1:8- 0 (Bight), nrni pjm.

FOB 8O0TON Via NEW LOKDOX IV PBOT
run OB iOS, a. ta,nxS. SSCpar-to- r

oar limited), tilSaad ( St.B. Srarnawa
trOSa. m-- p. ta.
roB BcerroB via hajktobs an nrw
CBZ am KEW ESQLA.ND B. LB

(daily), 1:06 p.tB.
FOB BOWTOX via AXB LOT an SV. T. aa

H E. B. B--- M;4T .m. Sctcuts sua.
OB aUacTDEN, BABTFOBS. E2"BIN(FTEL,U

Era im Blgnt, n-.S- alcM (to Hartford)
S:0. 8 00, tlO lS, 11:03, 1I:S5 (Wnlta m. a.
press, flratstop Hartford), a. a, IMS. "I . 14
(parlor cat limited. Qj-- st stop Hartford.) (r46 as
Hartford only). S:l, 6:00. (C:U to Hartford)
9:63, S:S0, iM p. tn. 8sxBavsl Blgkt

(1:M stent to Hartford). I:M, 1:26 (aoc.)B.SS.

Net Laadan Dlvlalaa.
FOB NEW LONDON. Erc- -t algM. Ml

:K, U.-O-t a. sa ItXt, tA, M. par- -
lor oar limited), 4:15, 6:10, 6:16, :56, O:06 p.
ss. evttford aooom moaattoa.)
snsBt, .. p. Bt.

Air Lis Erlvtataau
rOB NXDDLrroWK. wn rmiiTin, am..

8:0) a. so, 1 , M:7, p. aa. StntDavs MM
Ot a seetlng at Middlatowa wtta vailay Dt

vision sad at WBlimaatla wit N. T. A N. E. aa
. I. aad B. B.B.; at Tarasrvnis with Pols has c

Rtatask Blvtataau
FOB WATZBBTST aad way etaOOBa via Na

tateek Jnaotioa UM a. saU.-01m- , Fur Wa-
sted aud way stations, 1:4S p. n. saate Ms
a. SV.

Nartaaaaptaa aMTiafaaw
FOB 8HELBURNE FALLS, TUajrEA I

FAIX& WILLIAMSBURG, HOLYOEK aad KEW
HABTFOBO aad tBtsrmadlata statinaa, traA a
team New Haves at 1M aAa. Bad

FOB aOBTRAJIFTOa. WIUAaJtEBUBS aad
totals this aide at t:S3 u

FOR FARMINQTON, NEW HARTFORD aad
toteraiartiatBsisHnriB, at 8:S0 p. aa.

C. II. PL ATT,
OenrlBupt.

43. T. H PVTKAB,

xpraai Trams. tLooal rrrrsss.

Uoasatonio Railroad.
Corrected to Aug. 8th, 189s.

TRATNS DEPART FROM NEW HAVEN.
Iaily except Suaday,

For Derby. Birmingham. Ansonia aad mtermedl- -
ate slat tons z.t 10:00 a. tn. ; 14:10, 1:05.
S:SS. 4:15. 5:35. I MS. 11:15 d. m.

For v.terbury T:ll, 10,00 a. m.; 17.10, t:t
6:35. 7:40 p. m.

For Wittsted-7:- 1S. 10O0 a. ta.; t:S, 5 X5, 7:4
p-- m

For Shelton, Botsford, Newtovra. Itaabory, Ptrta--
neta, Btate una ana mtvrroediata ststtoas
8:45 a m.. 9:40 a and 4:13 p.For Litcbnnld and points oa 8. LIS. RR.

:to a. m.. 4:i p. m.
For Albany, BulTal'v netroit. Cincinnati. St.

Louis. iiro. and tne west 4:45 a. m-- 9:40 a,. . .
For iWby. Rirmiapham, Attsoala aad totarmedl- -

ate atauona, buajaj s only 8 10 a sa. and s. m
o. tn.

For Watsrbury aad Wtasted. Sundays only 8:1
a, tn. M rlATT,Ofneral SupartBtaadent.
C P. Tiiiiiimit, Oeperml 1'assanger Agent.

Btarln's New Haven Transpor Lav
uon Ldne.

rrv.ry Ia y rrxcept HtiriiT,Leave Mew ttavea rrotn fZDock at 10:15 oysoek d.sb tJunj U. STAhMN. OaMata McAUaoer. rrm
Snnday. Tuesdef Hi Tbumday. Toe E&ASTTJ
OORN1NO etwry lioaday, Wedneacay and F
day. BMurniag. New York tram Pter
n. r& , root or txioruaBat lues, at B a.m.; va
Rarta every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
the Corning every Sunday, Toasaay aad Thurs-
day. The only ffnaday Bight boat frost Haw
sorz.

rare, wits, nrtk Is cabia. T&-B- snaAsroost B
KiJMUmlqa tickets fH stae loaves tbe Sopot oa arrrvai e
Hartford train, aad from ooraar Obaron aad
unapei strsesa every Bail sMsar.c
s:w o uuts pjn.yneaeuaikd staterooms ean
the ToeUae botet, at the ixieain fr
panv, St OtmrW street, aad at Pack A BnBsspa
738 Csapel street.

W. B. MIIJ.FR, AAt, Maw Bars

OTEAMEB8 leave New Haves caUy csnsptu Sosdari at 19:18 a i aad Ii OJiort tv. sa.
BetartuBg, toava ttm tu,p, new one, at
$ and 11:30 p.m. Staterajoms for sale at Peek A
Bishop's, No. TtttCfeapel street-- aad at Kloct a
drag stora. Banday boat for New Tork Isavsn
New Hives at 10:89 p. aa. Staterooms for
Suaday night boat sold a K rf t titsnss. Fare
71 one ta. atonaatrip Ucseta $1 yr from, roratx
daval. J. W.C4RTK.R. Asms!

"New VooAou to Srsz Harbor.
Steamer Sarah Thorp laav

BLoodoB.daily.Suadars xoepted.at:i p. in. tftfturainr, arriwis at New London
about 11:00 a. m-- CaoCCHAS. M. ORIFFtNa.

myz5 3m OeaeBport. N. V.

Tisccllaucous.

IT WKHBU1SIS.

And the Cause Was Kidney
and Liver Disease.

Lost Power of the Left Hand and
Side, Twitching of the Eyes
and Numbness of the Face and
Lips, Intense Pain in the Back,
Loss of Memory, Severe Diarcy
Spells, Extreme Nervousness
Cured by Dr. Roth.

In an interview with Miss Belle Crowell of 64
Elliott street, In this city, she said:

Dr. Both has male me welL Wbea I weet to
him I was very miserable. I had to civs op all
work. My nervous spells were very severe and I
had

Intense Pain in the Back
and atdea.aad stiff neas of tbe back of the neck aad
head. I had aambneas of the face aad lips, aad I
lost the power of tbe left aaad aad aids, aad I
felt surely that I was going to be totally paralys-
ed, for I had kept having tbeae reeli.cl for some
time, and was very much alarmed at them.

I Would Have DIzej Spells,
and so bad thai I felt aa though 1 would tall over
backwards.

XISS BELLE A. CROWELL. 64 Elliott Street,
Sew Haven

My miserable coaditioa aasbesa wttfcSBSfor
iveral years. I woald faava

CbiUy Sensations All Over Sly
Body,

Aad cold feet all tbe time. I did not care to get
np tn lbs morning. 1 eras a vara so tired, aad I
had do ambit ion whatever. I had doctored a
great deal with ao dedd d benefit.

I went to Dr. Roth aad ha toid me say liinmssa
were due to diseases of tbe Kidney aad Liver. I
took nis trealmeat. and to any I at am in land at
tbe rapid result ta Bay cans does no snraressM,
for now a'l my bad feelings are grins, and I feel
well and am satisfied that Dr. Roth's treatment
Is the cause of toy reseat rood health, and I ad
vise all others U at ant sick lo go to him.

Miss Crowell lives at 64 Elliott street. New Ha-- a.

and will verify this statement.
sr. Rolli'a Treatment tor - "n innthe result of years of expertean. ta towladsof rata. A U medtetaea are prepared atoffice permanently located at No fc Bum

street, and tbe caanres sa each ease are
Catarrh cured, as wail as aa

esses of the nose, throat, hass. annAheart, Mver. Sidneys, akin and aervoos dlssssat,
arsoeoslaai

Of.as hours tram 9 ta 11 A sa, 1 So aad SB 8
b, sai SBAa1 aixsrpiaa. tyssstilialloa traa,

chairman of the democratio town commit
tee, and Frank Bradley chairman of the
finance committee.

Mrs. Selden Hotohkiss has gone to Nor
walk to reside.

The funeral of Albert E. Bryant will take
at the house In Marion Friday after-

noon
but

at 2 o'olock,Rev. Mr. Ogden officiat 1

Unity council, O. XT. A. M., are making
preparations to celebrate fjolumbus day.

program will include presentation of
handsome flag to Lewis high school. per

IHilford.
Sept. 8. Dr. E. B. Heady has returned

a much needed rest.
The publlo schools will open next Mon-

day for the fall term. Miss Julia Carrlng- -
will resume her old position as teacher

the North street auxiliary.
Rev. F. Saunders and wife have been the

of M. T. Gregory the past week.
Labor day was not generally observed

owine to the busy times.
Albertus N. Clarke has added greatly to

surroundings of his "place by moving
of bis barns and building a spacious
one.

A much needed improvement has been
on the river bank on West River

by Sherman B. Smith and others in
cutting away the brush and clearing the

entirely, so that a fine view of the
can be had, whioh not only gives

pleasure to all living in that vicinity, but
the public who drive in that part of the

town.
Mrs. J. Beard has been visiting in the

northern part of the state.
Delegates from the Baptist mission of

place went to New Haven last Snnday.
Some of the number were baptized as a re

or the good work that bas been aooom
plished through the lady evangelist.

Mr. C. F. Bosworth's family are in Bos
this week to attend the wedding of Mr.

George J. Bosworth, who was married to
Orth of that oity on Tuesday night.

Bosworth was one of the popular and
gifted yonng men of this place and is at
present one of the leading architects of
Boston. His friends here tender their
heartiest congratulations.

"MY HUSBAND SAYS."
Peculiar Weakness of Women

When Talking With Their Nelgh
bors.

From Harper's Bazar.

Leigh Hunt says: "A wise man quotes
bravely." However that may be, women
wise and otherwise have always in--

trenohed themselves behind certain con
versational defines. ''Sairy Gamp" is not

only possessor of a friend, Mrs. Har
who carries in her pocket stones of

argument, repartee and history, and goes
security for all statements.

Like the sleeping partner of the money
lender, this same mysterious conversa
tional backer is responsible for all the
things one wants to say but had rather
not. Even Charles Dudley Warner ad
mits that excessive accuracy kills expres
sion. One bright writer declares that he
Quotes his best original remarks, thus
making them more effective. Behind that
innocent little phrase, "my husband
says," lurks a vast amount of feminine
plcturesqueness. What astonishment, not
unmixed with dismay, would fill tbe soul

the good man if he could hear the ex-

traordinary statements his wife puts in
his lips! For instance, she tells her
friends very earnestly that her husband
says he prefers sleeves that are shirred
diagonally and then embroidered, rather
than those that are embroidered and then
gathered into a plain cuff. That is the
reason that the pretty little speaker gives
for the tasblon ot her own garment.

The truth is that hsr husband does not
know what shirring is. Men with an al-
most morbid horror of personalities are re-

ported as warning their wives against cer-

tain people When a drive Is proposed
distasteful to the young wife, she almost
automatically declares that her husband
says he 4a afraid to have her get into a
carriage. Ton cannot carry on a conver-
sation of five minutes' Iengtn with some
people without the introduction of this
phrase, either as an excuse or an argu-
ment.

There is no voluntary falsehood about
the matter whatever. It is simply a hab-

it, praiseworthy from some points of
view. Who does not admire the wives
who, since the days of Elizabeth and her
Zachariah, have interpreted dumb hus-
bands! They may be wedded unto clowns,
bnt into the lips of these same downs
they put their own nobility of thought
and speeoh. There are many like Mrs.
Wilkins, who quoted her meek little 'Li-sh- a.

and so hedged him in with wifely loy-

alty that all listeners felt like apologi-
zing for a disparaging thought.

Perhaps there is no surer revelation of
charaoter than the manner in whioh a wife
uses her husband's name in conversation.
We have some respect for Mr. Fawcett's
heroine, who olosed her eyes when her
husband staggered into sight, and declared
that "Manhattan bad one of his headaches
for he never drank." It is hard, however,
to pardon the woman who confides to eve-

ry one she meets the shortcomings of tbe
man whose honor is in her keeping. Ret-
icence requires more culture and brain
power than criticism.

There are wives who argue, with sharp-tongue- d

Mrs. Poyeer, that "God made the
women silly to match the men," and, with
her, are ready to slay a sister making the
same statement.

We question if women are quite fitted
to ocenpy positions of publio trust until
they have learned to guard more zealously
the secrets of the home.

Self Praise.
Self praise is no recommendation, but

there are times when one must permit a
person to tell the truth about himself.
When what he says is supported by tbe
testimony of others no reasonable man will
doubt his word. Now to say that 'a

Porous Plasters are the only genuine
and reliable porous plasters made is not
self praise in the slightest degree. They
have stood the-te-st for over thirty years,
and in proof of their merits it is only nec
essary to call attention to the cures they
have effected and to the voluntary testi
monials of those who have used them.

Beware of imitations, and do not be de
ceived by misrepresentations. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or expla
nation induce you to accept a substitute,

Increased Use of mineral Waters,
The pressure of visitors at Carlsbad this

season is so great that drinkers at the
favorite springs have to take their turn in
lines, numbering between three and four
hundred.

The scientific use of mineral waters for
their curative properties is fortunately
extending greatly also in this country,
where the imported waters of the famous
spring are used in large quantities. New
York Telegram.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

You Get More
For Your Money
in buying Cleveland's bak-

ing powder than any other
because it goes farther, lasts
longer, and you don't have
to buy so often.

But its chief excellence is
its perfect wholesomeness.
It does not contain ammonia,
alum, or any adulteration.

Besides, you know what
you are eating when you
use Cleveland's, for all the

ingredients are published on
the label

YALE SCHOOL of FINE ARTS.
COLLECTIONS ON EXHIBITION DAILY

PnrjM 0 a. si. n 6 . M.sun anmiasioa BDO.

Jytltavtm

Southern Pacific Company.
Apply to K. K. CUBBIZR, 9. S. Ageat.

Waahburtoa Mmm.

EARLE & SEYMOUR
SOLICITORS lor

or

Amaricaa s ForBisn Palants.

W--S CHAPEL ST.,
FEW BAVXM. OO Jl

jTolxn :cn. niArlo,
Kxport la Patent Oaaaea.

.ECF.SE3.SETgQ0a,Css3kritLi

fltBtm KAHt.K

Probate Court, District of New Havea. aa. I
New Haveo-Sent- - T. 189. I

OF HEN R Y PI KRPOX T. late of NewESTATE in aaid district, deceased.
ipon tne appucairoa naw rnnvw.

praying that an instrument I. writing purport- -

lag to be the last will ana lelament ol aatq qa
ceased may be proved, approve!, allowed and
adinltteo to prooaiiaa per appucauoa gs
more fully appears, it la

OKUSEilt I nai amra appticauoa db nrva mv
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
HmM In aaid dimrirLOBUMMIBdsrof MDU9D--

Hr A D IHci. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. ana
that BoUorbeiriveaof tbe peodeocy of aao appu- -

cauon ana tne urns ana piaceoc Bearing uienuB,
by pu burning tne same tnree tunas in sou
newspaper having a circulation In said district.

8 St Jod ot aald Opart

Bicycles.
Fitted with Columbia, Bolte or New

York Belting Co. PnenmaUo Tires. Get
our estimates. Send for catalogue and
note the remarkable guarantee of tks
Colombia and Hartford Tires. Think It

over.

NEW 1IAYEN CYCLE CO.,
i 1 aetata traaa.

A HEALING WONDER."

(OTifort

For Use
After Shaving.

It is best for a sensitive skin;
relieves smarting, roughness, and
heals all eruptions.

C. A. Sanborn, Concord, N. H.,
says : " I have been troubled with
rough skin, my face breaking out.
I tried cvervthinsr. and cot no
relief until Comfort Powder came
alons. It has really cured me.'

M. V. Smith. Maiden, Mass.,
says : " Comfort Powder cured me
of severe irritation of the skin on
my face. It is a healing wonder."

at.1. OSUCQISTS SELL IV.
scho postal roa rate wsnt.

COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hsrusra, Csaa.
c. a. Stkis, accarTMrr.

NEW HAVEN POSTOFFlCL

Opening and Closing; of Malls.

Vioacy Ordrra, Rrgl.tcrrd etc
OITU--e not r April 1 to November 1, T

lo S p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 at
3 n.m. Sundavs from 14 m. to 1 D.m

estibule oiten for loe amHntnoilalion of the
holders of lot-- boxes: From March I to Novrm-be- r

1. from 3 a.m. to 13 mklnijrht : fpom Noma
berl to March I. from 5:30 am. to Id midnight;
Bunaay niguis irotu J to it p.m.

arjiivaL ash oEPABTrut or hjuia
130,4:30. 7:10. 7:.' p.m." 9. 10, 11:19
Am., lz:S0,z: 4 (.7:15 daily. Including Sundays
ii p.m

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, IS noon, 8
o tn. Close 5:30. 9 a m.. x D.m.

Baltimore, Washintrlon, Phnadelphia and
States Open 7. 8:30, II t in. Close 5:3

9 a.m.. 4 7:I5 d&ilv. includim Hundara). 11 D.m
C'hkaco and Western States Open 7.11 am ,

C30. 9:30 p.m. Close 5:30. 9 am., ft --Past HaLT
(7:15 daily, including Sundays), 11 n.

Albany and Northern New York Opra T.1S
ant., x:S8, 9.30 p.m. Uoae3:30, 9, is:ai p.DL, a,
5. 7:15. 11 n.m.

Sprinzfleld Railroad Way Open 10 t:30
p.m. close 7:15. 10:30 am., :3U. II p.m.

Bostoo and Albany R. I. O West of Spring
0eld-O- ien 7 a m., 1S:30, 2, 9:30 p.m. Close TJ,
iv:wi.m. z:au, a, ii p.m.

Boston 0vn 7 am., 1, i:30. A 7, 9:30
Close A 7:15, 10:30 a.m.. 12:30. z:l. 3. II p m.

10:! a.m . :30, 4:3tl, 9:30 p m. Uoss 7:15, 10:31
am., 5. 11 p.m.

SprinsHeld Open 7, 10 am., 4 and 8

p.m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a m.. 13:30, 2:30, 5, II p.m.
Hartford --Open. 7. S:3i(. 10 a.m 1. 8:30, 5:45,

9:30 p.m. Clo.se 7:15, 10:30 am., lx:30, 5, 7:15, 11
p.m.

Meriden Open 7:30, 10 am., 1, :30. 8:55, 9:80
p.m. Close 7:15. 10:30 am., , 5, 11 p.m.

New Kniain Open 7, 10 am., x:30. 9:30 p u
i. 10:30 a.m.. Ii:30l :3t. 5. 9:3ft. 11 D.m.

Wallineford 0en 10 am., x:3l),5:55 p.m. Close
d, ,:!.. iu:.ni am.. x:ou, a p.m.

Willimantic Open 7:30, 10 am., 8:30, S:30 p.m.
Close :io, iu:sua.m., .:. ii p.m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m. CI
7:15 a.m.. 4:30 o.m.

North Haven Open 10 tn, 8:30 p.m. Close
7:15, io:30 a.m., a, ll p.m.

Bridgeport Open ?, 8:30, 12 am., 9:30, 8:30,
5:55. 8 p.m. Close 5:30, 9, 11:15 am., 18:30 7:IA, 11
D.m.

New London Open 7:30, 10 am, 8, 8:55, 9:30
D.m. Close7:15. 10:) a.m.. 2:30.4:30. 11 D.m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10 ant, 8:80
p.m. Cose 6 am, 4 :30p.m.

Branfortt. Guilford, Clinton Open 10 am, S:S9
p.m. Close , 10::w a m., 4:30 p.m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:38
am, 8, 5, 9:30 p.m. Close 10:30 am, a. 30, 4:30,
A D.m.

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:80,
10:30 a-- 0:30, 9:30 p.m. Close C, 11:15 am.
8:30, 11 p.m.

Newport, R. L Open 7:30 am , 8:30 p CSoss
:!., iu:.tu z:.m. ji p.m.
New Haven and Northampton Way Opea 8:80,

s:au p.m. wuw o a.m, o p.m.
Collinsrille, Plautsville. Lntoovllle, Southing--

fan-Op- en 10 am., 2:3, 9:30 p.m. Close 6, 10 .SO
am.. d:15 p.m.

NaugatiK-l- Railroad Way Open 10:30 m , 8
p.m. Close 9:30 am., 5 p.m.

Waterbury Open :Si, 10:30 a m., 1:30, 5:30
D.m. Close 9:30. 10:30 a.m.. . 6. 11 n.m.

Blrmlnsrhaiu, Ansonia and Derby Open 10:30
am., 3, ft:30, S p.m. Clow 8, 9:30 12:31.
p.m--

Seymour and Oxford Open 10:30 ajn. aad S
p.m. Close o:3u am., ana p.m.

Tyler City I Opea 10:30 aun. : close 5 p.m.
Orange Open 10.30 Lm, 9:30 p.m. Close 9:30

am., s p.m.
Hotuatonic Railroad Way Open 2, 7 p.m. Ctoas

6 8 p.m.
Sliepaug Railroad Way Open 11:30 ajnV:3S

p-- CkMe ft, 9 a m., 8 p.m.
Connecticut Valley Ruad Way Open :SO, t:S

IMn. Ctaee S am., X:3, 11 p.m.
Air Line Railroad Way Opra 3:30, 9:30 p.a.Csnae?:lS a m., 4:30p.m.
Durham, Clmtonville and Korthford Opra M

Atn., 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15 Am., 5:15 p.m.
Middletown Open 7, 10:30 a m., tM, 5. SO, 9:30

p.m. Close 7:15, 10,30a.m., 12:80, 5:15 II p.m.
Danbury Open 7, 11:30 am., 2:30,6 p.m. Close

S:S0. 9. 10:30 am.. 2. 6. 7:15. 11 D.m.
Milford Opra 8:90, 13 noon, 5:30, 8 p.m.

S:SO. 9. 11 :15 a.m 2. 5:15 D.m- -
Colchestex Open 8:30, 9:30 p.m. Ctoaa 7:IS

am.. o:jo p.m.West Haven Open S:S0 am . 1:30, 7:30 p.m.CloeeS am.. 13:30. S p.m.
Branch Office Open 9:15, 1 noon, A 9.39 p.sa.

Close 7: 15, 9:30, 11 trnj p.m.
WestvUle Open 8;1S ut, 1,7:30 p.m. does

MS, 11 a.m ft p.m.
North Branf ord and Korth Guilford Opea U

Am.; close 1 p.m.
Foreign Open at 7:30 am., 4:30. 7:45 padose 5:30, 9. 11:15 a.m 13:45, 4, 7:15. 11 p.m.
Carrier, leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30

S:33l 3:45 and 4 p making four ddiwvfee ta
tne tMislneas aectioo and three, two furtiser out.
wcording to distance from the oOca, CoUeo-noo- s

are made from Red street boxes bouriyfrom 7 am. until 10 p.m. From Orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p.m.

All Green boxes are opened by the carrier oa
bis rerular trips, mslflng two sod three eoUeo-Uoo- s

further out.
Sunday collections from Red boxes at AT, (

p.m. Orange boxes 4, p.m. Oraaa boxes 4
pan.

Money order and registered letter windows
apea from 8 till S p--

The fees oa orders tn tha TJnlted Stares are:
Orders aot exceeding f 10, 6 eenta: over SlO nd
aot exeeediag $15, 10 cents: over $:Saadaotex
ensaing w, u cents: over sw and not exoeedjig
rai, ascents- - over aauaaa aot rxoredmr a50,iE
Dents, over exoeedlnr $oi, 30 cents,

o0 and not exceed Itir 170. as cents
170 and not exosedinr ftHD. 40 mts: om tM
and not exceeding $100, 45 oenta

rostai notes are tssuad In amounta less thaa S3
Vae for nainn onlv a centm. azvl thev m, h. nr.

seated for paymeat wttbia alaety days after Use

Lettv poetace at the Ualted Btataa t cents paraoa
"Reousat to latum" vrm be nrlntad aen. h.

and of BUssiii aavsiopat farntahad by Uss Poat
iitiailiusal wtthoat additional eoat wbars

st tots aet bbss haa aott,

BktTEUI. $.

60 abs Benaselaer Saratoga BR. Co. stock, inguaranteed.Aiano ratv of New Raven SUa of 1900.

li.000 Harlem River A Fortcheater BR. Co.
p.c. bond.

ft? nrm PotpIa HI . Wafar On S n ft hoada.
fei.000 New Haven Northampton BB. Co. T

Mr ivm t. KoudSL
tlO.000 New London ft Northern BB, Co. 4 per

cent. Donaa.
(Legal inveatmenta for savings banks and

trustees.)For Sale try

II. C. WARKEN&CO.,
Itankers. Oranr Bt,

INVESTMENTS.
BONDS.

40,000 Kansas City Suburban Belt BJL, 6a,
1830.

1 0,000 Kansas City and Independence Air Lin
Gold Sa, 191S.

6 5 ,0OO Southwestern Electric Light and Water
Power Co. (JopUn, Mo.) Go, 1810.

10.000 Kansas City Consolidated Terminal
Hit. Gold Bonds, 6s, IMS.

IS shs Boston Electric Light Co. stock.

Prices on application.

RdWUrd P. MP.rWin & llO.. I
' ' ' I

45 Broadway. New York.
ao

frie&liteli
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ha. 64 Broadway, tta York,
AND

IS Center Street, Kew H:tel
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, froduce Jux--

change and Chicago isoara or 1 raua.
O. B. BOLMEB,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocke
and Bonds: also Orain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

eft'

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

eaJera la lavastSBsai Sacarltles

IC and 18 Nassau St.,

KTew ToPlt Oity

nrrV BUKULAKY, FIRE,
ulm Fuuuumra,

BT HIKING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Sale MM Go.
Annual rental of saf from FiVB to HIITY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills. Bullion. Plate. Jowelrv. Precious Stones,
and all evidences of values. Access tovanlt I

through the banking' room of the UECHAN1C8'
I BAN ri.

72 Church, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. Al I

persons interested are cordially invited to in
spect the company's premises. Open from 0 am.
u o p.m.

TBOBAS K. TKOWBBIDOE, rTSKiaeai.
Ouvu B. Whits, vice Preeldeet.

Ca-s- R.T.nwasinoa. Rati aad Tessa

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
25 sh Southern New ttngland Tel. stock.
14 ah N. H. A Northampton RR. stock.
25 sh Boston A New York Air Line Pfd. stock.
SO sh C. Cowlrs Oo. stock.
6,000 N. Y. & N. Eng. bonds.

500 West Haven btreet lift. bond.

THE CHAS.W. SCRANT0N CO.
S4 CENTER STREET.

Stocks ni Bonds for Sale.
SOsh N. Y N. H. ft H. RR.
15 sh Danbury A Norwalk RR.

100 sh Sharon RK. guaranteed.
10 ah Boston Electric Light Oo.

ISOsh Portland Electric Light Co.
is sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
20 ah N. Y. and New Jeraev Telephone.
40 sh Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone.
xu so nenaen Britannia uo.

000 Peoria Water Oo. sold 6 a 1919.
000 N. Y. Central RR. registered "s 1901.
,000 United Electric Security Co. gold S B.

Kimberly. Root &Day.

National Msa's Ml
NEW HAVEN, OONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
--OK

A!Maace Bank (Limited), Loudua,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, DabllB,

Union Bank of Scotland." Oradlt Lyonn.ls,
And on Ail the Principal Olties or Europe.

(a Circular Letters of Credit
Available Tarougaaat Karosva.

6EO. A. BUTLER, Presidaat
wm.v VIBM.LPi.f

Security insurance Co.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Casus assvts Jad.I,'91, 733,4S.4T.

DiaacroBS
Ohas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pterpoat.
J as. u. ueweu, a. u. wucox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
Jan. M. Mason, B. K. Merwin,
Wm. R. Tyler, Joha W . Ailing,

'
OHAS. B. LEETE. H. MABON.

President. Secretart
1. D. DEWELL If. O. FO LLEB,

GOLD
INVESTMENTS

IN AMOUNTS OF

$10O and Upward to Salt In
vestor.

Interest at 5, 8, 8 and 10 per cent per annum.

Gilt-Ed- ge Securities.
For bank references and full particulars address

CALIFORNIA
INVESTMENT AGENCY,

BS Broadway and 6 Wall Street, New York City.
EDMIN8TER ft CO.,

au18 lm Manas-er- a New York DepaHmt.

Investment Securities for Sale.
25 shrs N. T., N. H. A Htfd. R. R. Stock.
50 stirs Rensselaer A SaratORB B.R. 8 p.c.8tock.
10 shs National Tradesmen's Bank Stock.
S5,ouo Cleveland City Cable RR. 6 p. c. bonds.

3,000 Middlesex Banking Co. '8 p. c bonds.
$6,000 Hurley Water Co. 8 p. c gold bonds.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BArTKKBN and BROKERS, 88 O HANOI ST.

Sucl
ft IWXlIAVi

V v
. s I J CONDEHSEP

Hakes an everyday convenience of an
e luxury. Pure and wholesome

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
4nltatioas and insist on having tbe

NONE SUCH brand.
ttfikHLL & SOULB. Syricnai. N. T

' eRATBFCL-O-On FOBTIltS,

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledire of the aataral laws
which govern the operations of dlgestioa aad a-

ttrition, and by a careful application of the 1m
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

our breakfast tables with daUoatelyEivtaea beverage wnicn may save aa man
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judicious nasal
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong-enoug- to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtl
maladlee are floating around as ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. Wemayeaoapa
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for
titled with pure blood and a properly aonfished
frame," Civil Service Qaseua.

Mads simply with botUng water or milk. SoM
emly la half pound tins, by Qrooars, isbaled than

Vtaw vaavwp vsfasasaBaBa fBpMarVI

A NORWALK NOTE ON COL. HOPKINS. place
Col. Woolsey K. Hopkins of Shippan

Point was in town yesterday and most ing.

agreeably spent a portion of the morning
in visiting Eev. S. B. S. Bissell and Eev. The
Q. W. Nichols. The colonel is a son of a

late Hon. Samuel Miles Hopkins, M.

and a grandson of Moses Rogers, the
owner a century ago of the Stamford from

promontory, and a grandnephew of Dr.

Timothy D wight, president for over ton
twenty years of Yale college. He has in
been fortunate in purchasing back a
goodly share of the fine Shippan property ouesta
whereon he has built a massive stone
structure within, where, with Mrs. Hop here,
kins, a Nqcth Carolina lady of high ac
complishments, he dispenses elegant hos-

pitality.
the

His brother, Samuel M. Hop-
kins,

one
D. D., of Auburn, N. Y was a Yale new

classmate of Rev. Dr. Niohols, and a
Princeton seminary mate of the Rev. Mr. made
Bissell, and the interview yesterday be-
tween

street
these typical old gentlemen of the

old school was very delightful. Norwalk bank
Gazette. river

WAS PRESENT AT ITS ERECTION. to
Monday Giles Gallup, a hale and hearty

gentlemen of eighty-seve- n years, climbed
the top of the Groton monument. Mr.

Gallup was born on May 17, 1805, and this
was present at the laying of the corner
stone when he was twenty-on- e years of sult
age'. He served on picket duty on that oc-

casion. He now lives at Cuba, N. Y. He
a brother of Franklin Gallup of Poquo-no- c, ton

and nncle to Fred Gallup of Groton.
His son, Giles Albert Gallup, was assistant Miss
inspector general under General Sherman, Mr.
and was killed at Gainsborough in 1864.

THE WATEBTOWN FAIR.
The twenty-sixt-h annual fair of the Wa-terto-

Agricultural and Horse associa-
tion will be held September 13, 14 and 15.
The prospects are that mis popular exhibi A
tion will be even better this year than ever
before.

a town's loss.
In the death of Henry G. Tyler of North- -

field, which took place Monday after a
long and painful illness, a useful citizen
and good neighbor died. For a number of
terms he has served the town on the board
of selectmen.

In Thompsonville yesterday a small the
dwelling bouse and a large barn belonging ris,
to Addison JUL. Jtsramard were destroyed by
fire early this morning. Two cows were
burned to death. Loss $5,000.

The home of the Rev. William H. Moore,
191 Sigourney street, Hartford, was en-
tered by burglars at 3:30 yesterday morn
ing and a gold watoh and chain with charm
and $40 were stolen. A few minor valua-
bles were also taken.

The thieves also got into City Surveyor
Loomis' house at 193 Sigourney street, but
were frightened away before they could se
cure any booty.

miza A., widow of Alonzo Miller, died
at her home in Meriden yesterday noon,
aged eighty years. Deceased had lived in
Meriden a number Of years and was the
widow of Edward Miller's uncle. Her two
sons died about fifteen years ago. of

in narttord yesterday jameB JKinnary. a
rough fellow twenty-fiv- e years of age, at
tempted suicide in a blacksmith shop, while
drunk, by cutting his throat with a pocket
knife. He will recover.

GRAYS' MEMORIAL. SERVICE.
Xbe Veteran Invited Tbe Com-

pany's Anniversary Celebration.'
The veteran Orays and the members of

Company F, 27, Connecticut Volunteers,
are invited by Captain Brown of ths New
Haven Grays to join with the active com-

pany in the memorial services next Sun-

day, when the company decorates the
graves of deceased members. The company
will attend services at Grace Episcopal
church in the morning and decorate the
graves in the afternoon. The company
will assemble at the armory at 9:30 a m.
to attend church, and at 2 p. m. to visit
the cemeteries.

An invitation is also extended to the
veterans and Company A to take part in
celebrating the seventy-sixt- h anniversary
of the Grays next Tuesday. The company
will meet at the armory at 8:30 and will
then maroh to Belle dock and board the
steamer Sunshine. They will then sail
away to Dorlon's Point and have a grand
clambake. Wheeler & Wilson's band will
furniBh the music.

GIDEON WELLES WATCH.
Last Before Baltimore Trip.

Gideon Welles Watoh, Naval Veteran
association, will meet in room 19, Board-ma- n

building, this Friday evening.
It being the last meeting before going

to Baltimore the members will report in
full uniform, and there will be an inspec-
tion and drill.

All members of the Connecticut associa
tion have been invited to be present.

WALLINGFVRD.
Harrison and Reld Banner Kaiu--
lns Next Thursday Nlent The
Fostofflce Complimented At tbe
Opera Rouse An Ased New Ha-
ven Lady General News.
A full account of the Twenty seventh C.

V. reunion is given elsewhere in this
morning's Courier.

A Harrison and Beid banner will be
flung to the breeze in front of the Young
Republican club headquarters next Thurs
day evening. H. E. Benton of New Ha-

ven, chairman of the republican state com'
mittee, will be the orator of the even-

ing.
Postmaster Dryhurst of Meriden was

down here yesterday and looked over the
post-offic- and complimented Postmaster
Hall upon his able management and rec-

ommended that two letter carriers be put
on.

There was a large and appreciative audi-
ence in the opera house last evening to
witness the first presentation of "The Sor-

cerer," and everybody was well pleased.
The singing and mnsic was first-clas- s and
reflected much credit upon the manage-
ment and the artists, who so ably filled
their respective roles. The opera will be
repeated this evening and another full
bouse is assured.

W. J. Kenney is home from New York
for a week's visit.

Arthur Turner, who has been missing
for the past week, has been heard from by
his parents, and is all Tight.

The house that was injured by fire on
Wednesday night near the lake was occu-
pied by George W. Broad well, and not
Bradley, as the telephone made it read.

The latest addition to the attendants
from here to the state normal school in

Susie Pattee, Lottie Myers and May Malt--
by- -

The National band arrived home from
Waterbury on the 6:19 train last evening
and report a pleasant trip.

The Wallace Hose running team came in
third at the Waterbury contest yesterday.
The time was 50 seconds. The track was
very poor:

The report that Phil Casey had shot
John I.. Sullivan, circulated here
early last evening, caused quite a ripple of
excitement about town. The story was
not much credited.

The Darktown fire brigade done great
service at the fire on Oak street Wednes-
day, and "Wash" owes to their effioiency
the faot that he still hag a roof to shelter
himself and bride.

Mrs. Allen of New Haven, aged eighty-fou- r
years, was one of the ladies who were

in attendance at the reunion of the Twenty-sevent- h

regiment here yesterday. Mrs.
Allen lost a son during the war and regu-
larly attends the annual gatherings of the
survivors of her son's old regiment.

Rev. C. H. Dickinson will offioiate at the
funeral of George Cook this afternoon.
The officers of Court Windermere, A.O.F.,
will attend. The burial will be in the
North Main street cemetery.

Two of our well known citizens are cred-
ited with having dropped (350 each on one
bet on Sullivan. George Ives of North
Haven is said to have scooped in the pooL

Dr. O. E. Powers has bought one of the
Whittlesey avenue lots of .Samuel Simp-
son.

Charles Gurries of Meriden will danoe
jig and reels at the White Rose Social
club's danoe Saturday evening.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

SontblnKton.
Sept. 8. The health board and a com-

mittee from the borouoh board of bur
gesses have made thorough examinaUou

at present but the crew and officers. She the
lies at Belle dock. The boat will be open C,for inspection between the hours
of 2 and 5 p. m. Captain Frederick 3.
Peck is in charge of the boat. Her first

regular trip will be next Monday afternoon
She comes here from New York for the

trip.
The boat on her trial trips on the Dela

ware has made a run over a measured
course and against the tide at at an average
sneed of 21x miles an hour. Her builders
pronounce her the fastest boat they have
ever constructed. Her designer, A. Cary
Smith of New York, was the designer of

famous fast vaoht Priscilla, and he says
that this boat is satisfactory in every re-

spect.
The following description of the vessel
taken from the Wilmington Morning

News, at which place the boat was built
The Biohard Peok stands well up in the

water, the distance from the water line to
the top of the pilot house being about to
forty-thre- e feet. Even to an observer not
familiar with the construction of vessels.
the steamer presents the appearance

handsome craft, and her graceful lines
are readily detected. She is painted white
and has a jaunty air that will make the
nver men open their eyes, is

The dimensions of the new twin-scre-

propeller are: Length on water line, 300
feet; length over all, 316 feet; breadth of
beam on hull, 48 feet; breadth over
guards, 63 feet; depth of hold, 18 feet
draft, 101 feet; displacement, 2,300 tons
eroBS tonnace. 2,906.

On the lower deck is the nerve center of
the beautiful and fast traveling boat. This
consists in the first place of six steel Scotch
boilers 13x12, with 400 square feet of grate
surface. These boilers furnish steam for
two triple-expansio- n surface-condensin- g

engines, the low pressure cylinder being
sixty Inches in diameter, the high pressure
twenty -four inches and the intermediate
thirty -eight Inches; the engines have a
thirty inch stroke; the horse power is
4,000. On the lower deck, in addition to
the motive power, are the electric light
engines and dynamos. They were pnt in
place under the direction of F. H. Altes
kamp of the Edison company, whose in-
candescent system is used for lighting.
The electrical machinery consists of two
oompound dynamos, two straight-lin- e en-

gines, the united capacity of this power
being 595 incandescent lamps and a search
light with a brillianoy of 6,000 candles.
On the lower deck, in addition to the ooal
and other supplies, there are 200 open
berths for the crew and others.

In the after part of the main deck is the
social hall, and it is here that passengers
are taken aboard. Forward is the freight
space, cut off by a bulkhead. The first
impression that one has upon entering the
boat is the warmth of color. No particu-
lar shade strikes the eve at a first glance.
and not until a careful observation id made
is it found that the effect so successfully
produced is the result of an artistic blend
ing of cream and terra cotta, the latter all
in light Bhades. The prevailing effect is
terra cotta, and the shades of the eleotrio
lamps are all in harmony. The floor of
the social hall is of selected oak
laid in "nngbone" pattern, and is
highly polished. The after bulkhead
of the hall has glass windows in
the center, through which can be
seen the stairway leading to the grand
saloon. Back of this stairway is the
women's cabin with toilet room. To the
right as one goes np the stairs is the pur
ser's office, where tickets are sold; to the
left is the office of the freight clerk. The
floor is laid in mosaic tiling. Two doors
open from the lobby, one to the right and
one to the left of the stairway, making it
convenient for those who have business
with either the purser or the freight clerk,
Looking forward in the saloon a better
idea is gained of the effects of the salmon
and cream tints than is obtained in the
lobby. The panels are of light cream, the
fillets of dark cream, and the stiles of
light salmon; the ceiling light cream,
Whenever it is possible, in order to en
hance the general harmony of effeot, gold
leaf is placed.

The carpets and furnishings are of sal
mon shades and in keeping with the
painting. On either side of the saloon are
the staterooms, 110 in number, each one
arranged according to the latest ideas of
comfort and convenience, and lighted by
electrioity. Some of the staterooms are
reached only from the outer deok. There
are all the necessary accommodations for
the passengers in the way of toilet rooms.

The grand saloon is lighted by two
eight-lig- clusters of incandescent lamps
in the dome, oovered with opalescent
globes. The side brackets are clusters of
three lamps. The center and upper lamp,
which is without a shade, protrudes from
the mouth of what is said to be the head
of a medieval griffin, but which reminds
the layman of a winged dragon rampant.
The other lamps of the cluster have the
salmon-tinte- d shades "morning glory
shade of pale crimson tint," as some one
on board described it. The metal work is
of steel. The outside deck lights are cov-
ered with ground glass shades.

In the forward part of the saloon deck a
stairway rises to the dining-roo- on the
upper deok. This stairway is lighted by
day by a circular and peaked skylight,
divided into eight triangular panels of
ground and plain figured glass. Around
this skylight are electric lamp3 to furnish
light by night. At the head of the stair-
way is to be placed a large oil painting of
Richard Peok, after whom the boat is
named. Beneath, in letterd of light wood
inlaid in mahogany, are these words:
"Built by the Harlan & Holling(?worth
Company, Wilmington, Delaware, 1892,
from designs by A. Cary Smith of New
York."

The stairs, the woodwork of whioh is
mahogany, are divided on a platform and
turn to the right and to the left as they
rise to the dining hall. To the right going
up is the smoking room and to the left the
pantry and kitchen. From the dining
room, which extends across the entire
width of the boat, a magnificent view is to
be had. The painting of the woodwork
here is the same as in other parts of the
boat and the furnishings are in keeping.
Forward of the dining room are the offi-
cers' rooms and pilot house. In the after
part or the main decs are the mess rooms
of the officers and rooms for officers. The
floors of the pantry, kitchen, barber shop.
bath and toilet rooms are covered with
small tiles.

Petrillo Keeping Quiet.
Angelo Petrillo, the condemned mur

derer, is nowadays keeping very quiet at
the jail. He is eating well and feeling
well, and makes very few demonstrations,
At times, however, he becomes noisy and
raises a few tantrums, but is quickly sub
dued. On the first of November the death
watoh over Petrillo will be detailed.

keepers watoh him now very olosely,

DEATH OF JA3IKS P. WBINN.
Tbe Eldest Son or Police CaptainWriun Dies After a Fonr Days'

Illness With Typhoid Fever.
The friends, and they are legion, of Fo

lice Captain Wrinn will be pained to learn
of the distress whioh has come upon him
and his family in the death of his eldest
son. James e. Wxmn, which occurred yes
terday afternoon at his residence, No. 186
Washington street.

Tbe death of young Wrinn is all the
more saddening because of its suddenness,
but few of his friends knowing that he
was ill. Three weeks ago, while he was in
the best of health, he started on his annual
vacation. Four days ago he was taken ill
with typhoid fever, and although every
thing that human skill could do was done
for him he rapidly failed until yesterday,
when death relieved him of his Buffer-
ings.

Mr. Wrinn has been for the past five
years emyloyed in the railway postal ser-

vice, his rnn being being between Spring-
field and New York. He was a faithful
and expert clerk and a most estimable
young man of exemplary character. He
was about thirty years of age and leaves
widow and one child to mourn his loss.

To Meet To-Da- y.

The committee appointed at the recent

meeting of the newspaper men of the city
to draw dp resolutions on the death of

Stephen H. Hiney will meet in the police
commissioners' room at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon. At 4:30 o'clock a general meet-

ing of the newspaper men of the oity will
be held, at whioh the resolutions will be
adopted and other business of importance
transacted. It is expected that every news-

paper man in the oity will make extra ef-

forts to be present.

firstThe disposition made of these 606 ap-

plicants was as follows: Work provided,
temporary or permanent, 176; relief afford-
ed or obtained through societies, indi-
viduals or the town, 155; aided to reach
friends or institution, 68; turned over to
courts or police, 89; exposed as fraudulent,

dismissed, refused to work or requir-
ing theattention, 148.

The residents employed in the woodyard
paid, cash amount to twenty-fou- r,

while the residentaemployed in the laundry is
paid, cash are twenty-seve- making a

of fifty-on- e.

As for the temporary care of transients
report sets forth that during the quar-

ter ending July 31, 1892, there were 212
different men or boys dealt with, and 43
women and children, a total of 255. Dur-
ing the quarter lodgings have been pro-
vided afor 309 men and 78 women, a total

387, and meals for 300 men and 102
women, a total of 402, making the grandtotal of meals and lodgings provided 789.

The oost of furnishing means and lodg-
ing to these 789 applicants has amounted

$103.77, of which amonnt $17.60 was
expended in charity to sick or disabled
persons and children, leaving a balance of

17, which was worked out in the em-
ployment departments.

During the quarter there has been a to-
tal of 4.471J barrels, or 93 cords. 7 bar-
rels of wood sold, and there has been an
average of about 60 customers weekly in

laundry.
Accident at a Laundry,

Harry Haverland of 44 Townsend ave- -

wno v,. v. i .' r.UJUU. iul 1

past at the New Process laundry on Day
street, met with a painful accident on
Wednesday. He had been instructed by
his employers not to start the machinery,
bnt when his employers were occupied
elsewhere, prompted by boyish curiosity

put it in motion and in some way or
otner got nis arm in among the wheels,
breaking it in three places. He was sent
out with another employe. Mr. Edward
Erause, to have his arm dressed. Thev
were met by Mr. Paul Jente, the Dixwell
avenue grocer, who took them to Dr.
Sweet's, where the injuries were attended
to.

THE COURT RECORD.
City Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.

James Hughes, breach of peace against
Martin P. Dunn, $1 fine, $6.24 costs; An-

thony Deyo, breach of peace, S3 fine. 36.24
costs; John MoCabe, indecent exposure of
person, $d nne, ?o.S4 costs; Patrick ii.
Lacey, vagrancy, continued to September
9, nisi; Ann Farrell, breach of peace
against Michael Lynch, continued to" Sep-
tember 10; James Kerrigan, bresoh of
peace against Charles Blakeslee. 3 fine.
$8. 70 costs; Richard Thompson, breach of
peace against Matilda Thompson, nolled
on payment of $2.06 costs; Matilda Thomp-
son, breach of peace against Edward
Thompson, nolled on payment of $2.96
costs; Biohard Hill, overdriving horse,
continued to September 9; Joseph A. Frey,
embezzlement, two months in jail, $7.06
costs, appealed.

Court Notes.
Mrs. Martin Kinnare of Edwards street

has brought suit against the city to re-

cover damages for injuries received by a
fall on the evening of August 31 on Whit-

ney avenue, between Humphrey and
Bishop streets. Mrs. Kinnare claims
$1,000 damages and has retained Attorney
J. P. Bree to look after her interests.

The foreclosure suit brought against F.
William Haesche by Captain C. C. Ford,
attorney for W. S. Fowler, trustee of the
James Ferguson insolvent estate, has been
withdrawn from the common pleas dooket,
the defendant haying settled the case out of
court.

Joseph Fudge of 284 Lombard street has
been sued by Alvin Branc of this oity to
recover a claim of $85. The papers,
which were drawn by Attorney Good hart,
have been served by Deputy Sheriff Sparry.
Several hundred dollars' worth of stock
in the Phoenix Coach Lamp company of
this city, belonging to Fudge, was at-
tached.

Dr. M. C. White has brought suit
against Moses W. Hatch of 340 Norton
street on a note for $50 and $50 which the
doctor claims is due for rent. Yesterday
property on Norton street belonging to
Hatch was attached for $100. J. P. Good-ha- rt

is Dr. White's attorney.
The Bristol Shoe company of 71 Orange

street yesterday filed a voluntary assign-
ment in the probate court, naming Prentioe
w. unase as assignee. The company was
organized about a year ago with a cap-
ital of $10,000. The liabilities, it is under-
stood, will amount to about $6,000.

Property of Francis C. Baldwin on
Hotohkiss street was attached yesterday by
Deputy Sheriff Sperry in a suit for $150
brought by Hans Williamson. .

WOLF LEVY SUED.

Yesterday afternoon Constable Spiegel
attached property on Elliott street stand
ing in the name of Mrs. Wolf Levy, but
which, it is alleged, belongs to Wolf Levy,
in a snit instituted by the Conneotiout
Saving bank to recover $364.06. The snit
was brought by the bank to recover the
amount of a check indorsed by Levy and
paid to Max Steinberg. The check proved
to be a forgery and the indorser was held
responsible for the amount of it by the
bank. As Levy has not made any settle-
ment of the matter the suit was brought.
Ailing, Webb & Morehouse are the plain
tiff's counsel. The case is returnable to
the common pleas court on the first Mon-

day in October.
THE NtJSSENHOLTZ CASE.

Attorney Kleiner, who is counsel for
Frank Nussenholz and wife, who were at
tached Wednesday in a suit brought by
Natale Acutno to recover $3,000 whioh the
latter claims to have been defrauded out
of by the Nussenholtzs, arranged yesterday
to give a bond of $2,500 for the appear-
ance' of the defendants in court at the
proper time. Nuseenholtz claims that he
is being unjustly persecuted and says he
has plenty or witnesses to substantiate bis
claim that he has done nothing of a fraud-
ulent nature intentionally.

A You iiff Fireman.
Captain W. F. Spang of steamer com

pany No. 6 was presented Wednesday,
September 7, with a d boy.

The Coming Big Fair In tbe Berk- -
shires.

The Berkshire County Agricultural so
ciety will hold their fair and oattle show
at Fittsfield, Mass., on September 13, 14,
15 and 16. On Thursday, September 15,
the third and best day of the fair, a grand
excursion will be run from New Haven,
Bridgeport and all intermediate stations to
New Milfoid, including Danbury. to Fitta- -

tlolQ and return. Hamilton commadery
No. 5, Knights Templar, of Bridgeport,
with the full Wheeler & Wilson band,
have accepted an invitation of Berkshire
oommandery of Pittsfield, Mass., to be
present at tne lair next xnursaay, the
15tb, and will go on the special exoursion
train leaving New Haven at 6:50 a. m. on
the above date. Anybody can go. Fare
for the round trip $1.1.0. See adv. in
another column.

Extensively Improved.
Dancing Academy hall at 916

IBLoomis' under the management of
Professor A. M. Loomis, bas been very
much changed and repaired at the hands

of the painters ind joiners during the past
three months and it now makes one of tbe
finest halls for dances in the city. Pro-
fessor Loomis has had a large gallery built
in which an orchestra can be stationed.
The ball has already been engaged for the
coming season for a considerable number
of dates, and Professor Loomis opens Oc-
tober 1st the twenty-firs- t year of his school
of dancing.

Indlgsftiqa, OUxlaesf take Sescham'i nils.

3ifon, Mass.
The PeaboJy Ifadieal Institute has man imt

Mors, tint do equal. Btrtdd.
' The Bdsoes of Life, or Self Preservation, ! a
treasure more valuable than gold. Bead it now,
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